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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

'l'he Amnud General Meeting of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
war; hold at the Royal Bxchtmgo, 2, OliYo Street, Calcutta, on Friday, 
the 23rd February, 1945, at 3 o'clock p.m. Tho Hon'ble Mr. K. VV. 
Mealing occupied the chair. 

Tho following wore presout-

MR. A. WRIGIIT 

M. C. METCALI•'E 

B. 
A. 

A. H. FORSTER 

H. G. G. MACKAY 

W. lL FIT7.GEHALD 

... \ 

... J 

SJH GEOHGE MORTON, O.R.E., } 
:M.C. 

MR. D. TEASDALE , .. 
, J. P. COMBE ... 

, D. ,J. MCINTOSH 

Sm HAROLD ROPER 
MH. P. D. M. LINDEMAN 

" G. D. Ji'OHRESTER 
, G. L. Onci-TAno 

J 
:J 

D. GLADDING, O.l.F.., M.T,.,\. 

R. S. PURSSl~LL, O.I.E., M.L.O. 

L. 0. '!'ASKER 

H. F. S'!'ACKARP 

]J{e8sl'8. Andcrsnn, TYriyht &· Co. 

Babcock d: Wilcox Lid, 

Baltardlr, 

BarTy& Co. 

Berm. Dunlop & Co., Lid, 

Benyaf Naf!pur Railway. 

Bird & Co. 
Co. 

'I he British Insufatcd 

'l'hl' l3urmoh Oil Co. 

'l'hc Calcu/la Tramways 
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MR. J. DAWSON .Messt's, Cox & [(inr;s (A omlls), Lid. 

, G. M. GARRIE 
, F. H. KIDD :::} Thomas Duff & Co., Ltd. 

A. MCLAREN Du1!cnn Brothers,{': Co., Ltd. 

F. F. M. FERGUSON, M.L.A. The Dn11lop Rubber Co. 
(btdia) Ltd. 

, r ... SQuiRE 

, F. C. GUTHRIE!: 
, R. L. MANNERS 
., J. JONES, C.I.E. 

A. W. TAYLOR 

W. H. HUNT 

T. S. GLADSTONE 

NEIL BRODIE 
H. F. WHITHOUSE 

J. LEISK 

F, C. ROBINSON 

H. E. MURIEL 

SIR HARRY BURN 

MR. J. B. HARPER 

SIR JOHN BURDER 

MR. P. F. S. WARREN 

G. J, GARDNER 
E. H. GROVE 

G. C. H:KENT 

J. N. SMART 
D. W. LONGAIR 

J. L. RUTHVEN 

L. H. MKE!-RY 

···} ... 

:::} 

:::} 

:::} 

A. TV. Ji'iunis ,~; Co. 

Jaml!s Fhtlay tC: Cu., Ltd. 

Garden Reach Workshops 
L/r!, 

Gas Accumulator Co. 
(hldia) Ltd. 

Gillanrlers, Adml!mof & Co. 

Gladsfoml, Wyllie ,{': Co. ami 
L)'lll, Jllarslwll & Co. 

Guest, ][eeu, William.~ Ltd. 

A. & .9. Hem·y & Co., Ltd. 

Hong~·o11g & Shanyhai 
Bunki11{} Cnrporation Ltd. 

Imperial Chemical 
.lmlus!ries (Indin.) Lf.d. 

han Jones, Ltd. 

Jardi1w, 8/dmwr ,r; Co. 

Jessop & Co., Ltd. 

Ketflewell,Buflen & Co., 
I.Jd. 

Kilburn & Co. 

Lamlale ,c· Chwlc L/rl. 

Lrmdale & Mm·gau. 

Lionel Edwards Ltd. 

MR. W. T. C. PARKER 

" H. L. JACKSON 

SIR RENWICK HADDOW 
MR. A. B. MALLE'l''l' 

A. L. HERD 

:::} 

~: g~~~~~RMAN, M.L.A.···} 

0, S. TAYLOR 

, J. R. WALKER, M.L.A, 

~: ~: ~~~~~~SON :::} 

, R. C. COOPER 

, J. H. JAMIESON 

C. F. MARSDEN 

H. ROWAN HODGE, ]\{.L.A. 

R., HAYWOOD 

.E. H. GUY 
H. LYNES 

, W. J. YOutUE 

G. EUTI-IYMOPULO 

, K. P. GOENKA 

, H. D. TOWNEND 
, A. P. 0LARABU'r 

D .. R. GROWCOT'I' 

, B. C. 0WERS 

C. L. BOND 
C. P. L EONAUD 

B. V, KIRCHNER 
" W. J. B. WALKER 

:::} 

···} . .. 

:::} 

:::} 
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1lfess1's, Lloyds Bank Lld, 

London ,~:; Lancasllit•e 
Insnrauce Co., Ltd. 

Macldmwn Mackenzie ,c· Co. 

11Iackintosh Burn ,c· Co., Ll.d. 

Macneill & Co. 

A • .!Jf. }.foil· &· Co . 

McLeod ({'; Co., Ltd. 

Tile lliercmltile Bank of 
India Ltd. 

.ilfurgan, Walker & C(l, 

NaliOJIOl Bank of India Ltd. 

~Northern Assw·m~ee Co., 
Lfd. 

Orr, Dig11am ,t; Co. 

Piaott, Clwpman d:· Co. 

Planters' Stores& Aaenc!l 
Go,, Ltd . 

Pdce, Tfln.terl1o1tse, Peal 
,r; Co. 

Ralli Ems., Lld. 

Rmmlnft, Ramkissrmdass. 

Shaw Wrdlace ,{': Co. 

Si11clair Jllw·ray ,~:; Co., Ltd. 

Slaudard Vacuum Oil Co. 

The Stales man, Ltd. 
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B!! invitation. 

'l'HE HON'DLE NAWAB Jlfinister, Govt. of Benwd. 
MUSHARRUF HOSSAIN 

MH. M. S. MYEns 

o. P. Cnrm 

,, R. H. OWEN 

, A. de 0. WILLIAMS 

BRIG J. M, HUNT 

MR. G. T. Dow SMITH 

J. S. B. GENTRY 

.J. N. G-IIOSI'] 

K, D. JALAN 

MOHAMMED RAFIQUJ~ 

Amc!'icmr Cmrsul Grmaal, Culru/.la. 

Conmtl General for China. 

If. ]1[, Senior 1'rade Commism'oner. 

Commism'oncr· of Civit Supplirs. 

Arco Commrmder. 

Re!fional Port Direcfol'. 

The Prosidont addressed tho mooting as follows:

Gentlemen, 

I propoge with your permission to take the notice convening thi~ 

mooting as road. 

It is my pleasant duty t0 extend on behalf of the Chamber, o\1!' 
most cordial welcome to, and our thankr; {or tho presence here today of 
all those p;nasts who hlLVO found the time to honour us with their atten~ 

dance. Pressure of other duties and the shortEtgo of sttd'f from which 
wo arc Et!l suffering mEtkos it rlifficnlt t.o afford time fm· ~he aUondarwc 
of meetings and I propose t11crofore to confine my remarks to 11- few ol' 
tho more important matter.~ now before us and to detain you no longor 
than is neces~ary for the business we are here to transact. 

I must flrst refer to tho tragic death of our late Vico-Prcsirlcnl~. 
Mr. R. B. Lagrlon, 0.13 E., IILC., which took pllcce as the re~ult ol' an flil' 

accident at Karachi last October, This disastor, which 011t off in l1is 
-prime one of the mo8t able, keon, £tnd populnr of our !L~sociatos, inflicted 
a severe loss upon tho Cho.mbcr and upon ns o.l\. On bol)u.lf of thf) 
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Chamber Y0\1!' Committee convoyed their profound sorrow and condol
ences to Messrs. McLeod & Co., Ld. and to J\hs .. Lagden and her family 
f.o whom our symprtthy goes out in their irreparable loo;s. 

Tho Vltmtncy cau<;od in the office of Vice-PJ·esidont necessitated an 
olcoGion as a resuH of wbich Mr. H. D. Townond was eloclod :Vice
PreSident for the renmindor o( the Ol1ambor yertr. 

Gentlemen, I now present J,o you the .Report tmrl Accounts of the 
Chamber fot· I!M4. As regards tbe acconnt~, you will-see that, not.\vith
stamling J,he steps tttken a year ago to l:lnpplcment tl10 income o( tho 
Socrctarirt] Departmen~, thoro l1as again boen a small doEcil. on the 
·income and account of that It stands in tlw 
hooks at H.s. aHcr charging Rs. to doprecitotion. 'J'aking 
into account tho deficit of Hs. 9!)[)7/- on t.he Hoyal .Exchange account 
which l.lw Secretarial Doprntrnont finances tbe actual excess of 
expondiluro ovor income is in the region of Rs. Vioworl in that 
ligM, wo have substrtntially achieved our objective of mooting from 
income our· unavoidable expenditure, still swelled by the increased costs 
we arc all experiencing as 11 result of the Will'. f l:hink therefore that 
the posiHon can bo rcgtHdcd a.~ not unsatisfuel.ory. 

'J'ho Licenser] Measm·er.<~ Deparlment of tho Chamber, with tho 
assistance of i.he curronl. of on b1u:ic ml;of!, has emerged 
witl1 a ~<mall Hlll'plus of Rs. on the yoal''fl working. Tho Oom-
mHI~oe of I\lanagemont, to whom o11r thanks arc again due for their 
careful lHJ.ndling of the afl'air.'l of l;hat important Depttrtmont of the 
Chamber, have como to the conclusion !.hat tbote arc no grounds at 
pre~c>nt for any chango in l;]w current mlos or surcharge-a conclusion 
with which I am sure you will all agree. 

Gentlemen, a~mong tho many matLor.Y whicb have engaged l;ho 
Ch:Hnhor's al,tontion dul'ing tho PiJ.St year I propose today to refet only 
to a few of l..he more important of them as l..he,v u.ffcct o11r interests in 
this particular a!'e!i-CO~t of Jiving; tho labour .~i!.uation; leave passages 
nml the reloa~c of men from tile Forc:es; accommod!LI,ion, nnd 
]ighl.ing n~stridions in Calcnl.ta; and the Chamber FoodstuiTs 

Aflrogards t~w cost of living, wil..h H.~ many ropeJ'Cll~!-lions, this may 
be considered under throe hcmdings~foodgmins and ol;lwr rationed 
a1·ticlos which aiToct tho massoH; fish, eggs, vcget1tblcs and 

which alfBct all classes; and clothing, 
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light, fuel, transport and luxmies which also affect all classes but the 
middle classes tho most I think it is 

Cost of living. hue to say t.hat our first experience of 

rationing has-por!Htps wit.h some exceptions-reflected great credit 
on those who devised it, brought it into being lmvo kept 
without an:~-T serious mishap or breakdown. It Nas, without a 
colossal task, carried out under the m<:~st difficult of circumstanc~s 
with commendable zeal and purpose. lt is not for me to ltpportion cretht 
but I cannot refrain from commenting _on the very helpful, cordittl 

and close relations which have throughout existed between ourselves 
011 the one lmnd ttnd the Food Commissioner 

Rutioned Commodities and the Controllel·, now tho Director, of RttLion-

ing on the other hand. Nor would they, I am sure, grudge us the credit 
we take to ourselves in t!Jo contribution we have made towards ~he 
success of the rationing scheme as a whole. As I ;;halllmvc occafn~n 

to mention later, emplo.1·ers participating in tho Chamber Food~tuffs 
Scheme bave undertaken free of o,ll cost almost the entire administr&
tion a11d executive work of rationing some SGO.OOO people in their employ 
and dependent on their em1Jloyees. Moreover, in most imporhmt 
matters of administration and de!.ail, Government have asked for and 
received in full the advice and co-opend;ion of the Clmmbor organisation. 
This has enabled theory to be tempered bJ' pracLico and in the main 
the result, us I have said, has been satisfacLory. On ~ome matters the 
Chttmber has felt justifiably aggrieved, notably over the delivery to us 
of rice definitely inferior to that sold by Govommont in their own shops, 
thereby putting employers in a most invidious position with thoir labour. 
1 am glad to say that these matters have nvw been rectified-or almost 

Much di~tress h9.~ been occasioned by the high prices prevailing 
for fresh foodstuffs, pal"t-icularly fish and Sevontl factors 
have contributed to tl1is, but I have rcll.son to that specill.l Hterm 
have been taken by the Military and by Governlllent which, wbcn they 
come to fruition, will greatly ease the position. Otber articles in short 
supply the prices of which became excessive, niCh as cotton pioce
goods, woollen goods, fuel, toilet articles etc. are also being gradnally 

brought under control; and although initially 
Uurationr.d Commodities. this fre(jnently results in disappeamnco of tho 

goods hom public sale, I beHove it is true to say that the upward price 
trend has been checked and that the summary proceedings now being 
instituted against offenders and black marketeers and the new deJlltl"t
monts of control and enforcement are grudmdly, and at a rising tempo, 
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.improving matters for tho public. Nothi11g discomagos pnh.iic spirit so 
much as the feeling that the rtuthorities fl.l'e not ]JJ·e]Jarerl to act; 
conversely, however, vigorous ,,c[:ion by the authorities will dtaw puhlil' 
support nml encourage public spirit, Governmont must be constitntly 
urged to rodoublo their eJiorts in this dil"ection. 

t hal'e referred to tlw share which tho Chamber organi~ation and 
memben-: of the Clmmhor aro taking in tl1e mtioni!lg of groit~or Calcutta. 
I think you will be interested Lo have some details of what that work 
lms involved during 1944. 

'l'ho volume of foodstulls handled has amounted to just under 
40 lakhs of mn.1mds or approximtttely 146,000 Lens. 'l'ho number of 
employees and their dopondttnts cn.lcred for by tho Chamber i:)cheme-a 
l'n.riablo ligure-Hhmd!l at present, at over SG3,000 nlproscnting. some
Lhing like one-fifth of tho entiro population of grertter Calcutta. 'l'his 

Cltalllh!lr foodsluil's 
Sc"homc. 

\'ast (jtmntity of foodstuffs is handed ovor to the 

Chamber by Government; railed, IJoated or loniod 
into t!JG eight depots we have up and down the 1·iver; and therea[l;or 
l-ho entire work of of the food, tho collecUon and lHtYmont 
to Government of value of l-ho food is carried out IJy tbo staffs of 
IJRrticipn.nt.s a.nd co-ordinated by tho CIJambor Foodstuffs Section 
eomprising t1 Bpecirtl &tn..tT of only two oxocnt.ivos and a clerical for·cu 
of 23. J dot1bt if n.ny rationing system is adtninifltored so cheaply and 
efficiently it~ this n.nd om· thanks a1:o duo to Mr. Guthrie and hi~ 
Committeo, ldso lo t.he staffs at the mills nncl factories, at tl1e 
Chamber de]JOts and at the Chamber offico, for their valuable work 
tluoughon~ (·.Ire _year. 

Gentlemen, !:he labom· sHuation during the year has had its uswd 
up.~ and downs, mitigated by the fact that there is plenty of work for 

LahoursiturL.lion. ali and unemployment is pmcticil.Jly non-existent. 

'L'ho jute mills which arc our largest employers 
of labour have, through no fault of thoit· own, boen heavil~, re:,tricted 
as to working hours from lack of and l1avc paid subsistence 
allowances to their labour throughout periods, whilst practically 
n.ll largo employers are givillg their labour rationed foodgr[l.ill8 at 
conco~sion price8. \Yith somo notable exceptions, hbour has remained 
loyal n.nd grievances have been mol·; l.hoso whioh could not bo mot 
~uoh o,s tho provision of inferior foodstniTs, the labour lmvo accepted 
albeit un\wppily, in tho ho]Je of oarly improvement. We have boon 
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somewhat concerned at what appeared to be rather anomalous award!! 
in certain adjudication cases, but I do not propose to enlarge on what 
is, at best, a very difficult and contentious matter on which conversa~ 
tiona are still taking place with tho Government of Bengal. 

This, however, brings me to.tlw coal situation which has given us 
all concern throughout the year by reason of the severo rationing of 
many industries wltich the shortage necessitated. One of the resuUs 

Coal situation, of Government's intervention was to increase the 
tonnage of inferior coal despatc!Jed to factories, 

Much of this inferior coal contained from over 30% of ash so that tho 
loss in transporting this lligh percentage of non-inflammable waste 
over hundreds of miles by rail when railway transport capacity is 
already. over-burdened has been, to say the least, unfortunate. As you 
know, the coal trade in peace-time received little or no governmental 
interest and it was not unLil 1943 tho.~ the approaching coal famine 
attracted Government's attention. n was however nobody's baby 
and has since had two nurses. The Hon'ble Member in charge of the 
Supply Department has taken a close interest of recent months and, 
under his guidn.nco, I have little doubt that matters will improve, but 
in the meantime our anxiety in respect of loss of essential war output 
continues. 

The acute shortage of housing accommodation and the increasing 
traffic upon the already over-burdened road system of Calcutta, coupled 
with the continuance of lighting rostrictions, have been matters 
which have come before us during the past year and are still with us. 

A.ecomodation and Tl1ese discomforts, moreover, have detracted from 
transport. the amenities of Calcutta as a leave contl'o for the 

fighting forces, amenities wbic!J they so badly need and which we are 
so anxious to provide. '£he establishment of new 0 overnment depart~ 
ments; the provision of living accommodation for their employees 
and large numbers of otl1er Service personnel; the continued closure 
of one of the main nor.th-to-south arterial roads across the Maidan 
and the consequent concentration of traffic on Ohowrh1gheo · these 
along with the coiltinued obscuration of lights are matters fro~ wllich 
alleviation is urgently hoped for. As more accommodation is built 
tho living conditions for troops will improve; as the black-out can b; 
lifted-and we ourselves think it can and should be lifted-not only 
will a good. psychological effect result on all' concerned, but Calcutt.a 
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will become a brighter and happier leave centre for troops; and if 
some alleviation can be effecte(l both in the provision of transport and 
in road~space to carry it, much hardship at pre/lent endured hy middle 
class meers of trams and buses can b:J overcome. Nor can I Ieavo this 
question wit bout giving expression to our view that tlJC time is rapidly 
approaching, if it has not already been reached, when consideration 
must he devoted to the absorption into otl1er spheres of employment 
of the large A . .R. P. staff which is now·-apparently unnecessarily
usiug up much of Calcutta's limited accommodation, valuable transport 
and exiguous fuel supplies. 

Whilst on this matter of amenities for troops, although it may 

.AmonitieR, not be regarded as strictly a Chamber subject, 
I would like to put on record the fact tlmt unin-

formed criticism Ius caused much distress among tl1at very large 
percentage o[ voluntal'y workers, botR men and women, many of the 
former o[ whom are carrying double and, in some cases, treble burdens 
through shortage of exocutiva strLfT and devoting long hours in addition 
to providing amenities for the F:lel'vices. I think it propel' also to take 
this opportunity of expressing out· thanks to the industrial concerns 
up and down ~he river who, notwithstanding diHioulties of transport 
and food supply, have manfully continued the scheme inaugurated by 
tho Chambet· il1 1942 whereby substantial numbers of men on leave 
are given a chance of seeing something of Calcutta's industries and of 
sharing in the proverbial hospitality of these kind folk at tl1e mills and 
factories. Schemes of this nature, w!Jich work quietly and with little 
publicity, are apt to be overlooked whou our contribution to amenities 
for Lhe Forces is being criticised and decried in uninformed quarters. 

This brings me to a question which is causing our members no 
little anxiety. Since 1940/41, when something over 50% of our male 
executives joined the a1·nHJd forces, we have lost and must continue to 
lose hy death, breakdown in health and retirement dne to age, a 
considerable percentage of those who renu~ined. As the losses increase 
tho burden upon the remainder increases in proportion and relief i; 
for many reasons becoming of U1'gent importance. Indeed, our situation 
is reminiscent of the ton little nigger boys, and I estimate that we have 
now roached, or will very shortly reach the verse which ends "and 
then there wore three," Indeed, we calculate that on the average we 
lmvo liWe more than one-third of normal peace-time executive staffs 
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now left to carry the gt·catl,v incJ·eased volume of work which the \\'t1l' 

llelott~ofrom tho lHs enttliled . .Much lhongh it goes against tho 
Fmcr.s. gr;dn to for the release of one men now serving 

in the l~'orces, the situation i~ becoming so serious thttt we aro compelled 
to do so. 

Here in 1-hc Oharnber-w!Jich i~ an instttnco in point-our Socrckll"iat 
is now unde1·sta/Ied to a sorions degree. Out of '" required executive 
stall o[ fourteen we are left with only five to C1Crt·y a burden o[ work 

Clmmbur stan· position. which has incrcasml a~ least GO% above the 1.939 
level. I regret to inform ~~ou llHtt .Mr. l\'fathieson, 

the Senior .Assistant Secrrtary, who lm~ been with n;;. fo1• nearly 23 yonrs 
and was a valued and toxpcrionced mem)Jer of our staff, had to be sent 
home on medical groumls h~t July and ha.Y now been 1trlvised not to 
return t.o tho 1£ast. \Ve have applierl for tho ret.tun of two members 
of the staff now with the .F0rco~ lmt without l'8St1lt ~o far. 1n those 
circumstrtnces Olll" particnlal' · tln:tnks arc due to tho small ~l.:df, 
heavily ovcrworked, wbo a1·o lmrrying on under Lhese trying conditions. 
\Ve shall endca".'Otu' to r:rot them relief as soon wo possibly can. 

This brings rne to t.hc otb1w vnxerl qucHtion lhat of p,~.~,ages hehn•cn 
India and tho United Kingdom. 'l'hc present monthly allotment of 
25 key p~ls~agcs for civilian non-officials, wil11 It guamnLood retun1 1,fl:er 
four months [l.t homo, is recognised to be utterly in:Hloqua!.e. Mo~t: of 
our ~ffccted staf[s htlVC JlOW been wit:hout. l1omo leave for anything up 
to 01ght J-ear~--in many individual cases con~idomhly longo1·. As a 
result, we (tt'C getting stale and oul of t.ouob with home opinion~ o.nd 
with l;he grout changes that l1avo bken place tborc, not Lo ment.ion tho 
enervating effects o[ snch continuo11S residence in tho tropics nnder the 
conditions of strain which 1 have already melltioned. A short furlotlgh 

Passages. would make a t.rcmemlous rliHcrcnce; and con-
. timwcl doprecialion in these f;wo viLn,l lll[ltter>;, 

namely ~tafl lo~ges and snob prolongo:Hl luck of home contacts and 
fnrlottgh which ttre closely intorlinked, is a matter which is giving us 
all t-ho groatcs!. concern. I am glad t:o be able to tell you !.hat there 
aJ·e .definite Jlrospect~ of a snbsbtntio.l and early incro1tse in tlJQ non
offi~ud quo~a of. pa~Bage~ cmdcr t.lw .Key Leave Schcn1c nnd that 
act.tve cons!deratton 1_s he!llg given to a .~hm·tor leove armngell!cnt 
for tl10se who~e eS!'entJa\ work hero 11ot permit of their IJOing away 
f~1· long_ono11gh to allow of t.hcit· in tho Kov .Scheme 

hverytlnn~ tlwt co.n be done is being done [:0 obt.ain alloviati;111 in the~; 
matters. The closest attention is also being given, in constllta[.ion with 
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tho Go1·ornnwnb ol' Jndia, Lo Lhe working; out of ron tLrlllqtuCfl 1niority 

an,l marking 8ohel1lo, bcc~od prinuHily on and lengt.h of l'e~idonco 

since lusL le:lvo, l'o1· Lhose-mainl.Y WOI!Wil tLnd children-who•Jo retLJrn 
t.o this country cn.n await hitppier times but whose ttocommoilatioll 
homewarcb is now tt matter of compar<ltiYo lHg~ncy on ,.~lrious grounds. 
In itggregfl[.e, theso passage requircnwnt8, for· so Slllllll a non-ollicial 
community of which onlr a \'lll'Y limHod porcentago cau bo <J.W(LY at an:r 
one time, are negligible in rchtiun to tho whole. 

Ccnllcmen, 1 fo:u that my rcm:Hks lm1'e lmrl a (lisLincl'ly clonwsl.ic 

flavour imtsmuch aH [have mltUe no attempt Lo discuss questions of high 
poliCJy, tho broarlcr aspect.~ of tiJC Wtll', the politicnJ situation, or kindred 
nnlt~ers. Tt scemerl to mo, however, t.hat thr.~e domestic prob]BnHI which 
gi\Te us anxiflty here in Bong:tl shonld on lhis oCJcasion tako first place. 

Udorc closing J mu8t refor to t;he excellent work dono hy l;he 
varion.s Committces !llHl Sub-Committee.~ of the Cintmbcr whicl1 have 
functionBrl the yea1·. llw.ve all·eacly mentioned Lhe li'oodstuffs 
and Lico11Sed Deptntment Comn1HteetJ: their work lws hoen 
of grNtt valnc to us all. A gpecial Sub-Commitl.eo Wtt~ set np bsl; year 

a result of whoso wod' n syn:lical:e ol' firms represented on your 
Co1nmittee uc(rui1·od tho 1\,ionlan's Nursing J-lon1e wl1ich \\'(t~ (lbout to 
como on the market; and plans arc un(lcr consiclomtion 1-o set up a 

11ermanont orgclllisalion fo1· the acqubition and co11tinued c!IJciont 
mamlgomont ol' t.his .Nursing; Bomr.. ll.n ((d !we Connnitt.eo was also sot 
np which considered tho qnesl.ion of air and SC(t pa~sagos. Our other 
8t(LTHling Commi:.l.ces antl Sub-Commil.too~. such as the Indnsi.J"ial 
Ail'ain; Sub-Commil;tco (tnd the Income Tax l:li!l.J-ConuniLteo, continued to 
remler >minable Hervice. Onr gmtitnde is duo lo them <tll in no small 
degree, a~ also to Llw~e wlw, under iucwa~ing ;;train, have nmin!.ainod 
our ropres0ntat.ion on such hodie.~ Lhe LegiBlllturcs, tho Cnlcu~L:t 

Corpol'(ttion and ol;hers too ttnmerons l:o mention. On yonr behalf I 
lwvo now plcCJ.snro in convoying l.o thom, colloct-ively, our great 
rtpprecillt,ion of their elforts. (Lond Ll}lf!((!I/SC). 

'l'HJJ; President ~hon invited commenl:s 011 tho l'OPOI·t, enquiries 
rog:ndil1g the ttccouJlts, or viows on sul.Jjocts ol' interest l.o the mooting. 
As nono wero fort.hcoming, he moved anrl JVIr. H. S. Pm·>Jsell, O.I.E., 

M.L,A., secondo(l the following resolution wl1ich was put to the mcoLing 
aJHl declared caniod ututnimously :--

That th~ r~porl be acccp!ed nnd the accounts pnssed. 
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THE PRESIDENT :-Gentlemen, I now move:-

Th"'t the election by the Comn>ittee o{ th .. following firms and companies be, and 
ishereby,eonfirmed 1 

CHAMBER MEMBERS 

Messrs. British Distributors (India), Ltd. 
,. George Miller & CQ., Ltd. 

GroupLaboratoriu(India,) Ltd. 
ThePrudentialA.sul'anOOCo,,Lid. 
Me.sro, Tractors(India),Ltd, 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 

Menra. Gelz Bros. & Co. 
, J, Walter Thomson Co., (Eaatern), Ltd. 

Mr. J. R. Walker, M.L.A., seconded thls resolution which was put to 
the meeting and carried unanimously. 

THE PRESIDENT :-Gent-lemen, once again we lmve to thank Messrs. 
Younie and Mitchell for carrying out their annual task 6f scrutinising 
the Committee voting pnpers-a process which grows more laborious as 
our membership increases. In terms of their report, I now confirm tho 
result of the election to be as follows :-

President. 

Sir Renwick Haddow. 

Vice-P1·esideui. 

Mr. H, D. Townend. 

Commilleemembers. 

Sir Harry Burn. Mr, H, D. Cumberbatch. 
Mr. A. J. Elkins. Mr. F. C. Guthrie. 
Sir George Morton, O.B.E., M. C. Mr. L. 0. Tnoker, 

Mr.P. F. S. Wa.rren. 

SIR RENWICK HADDOW :-Mr. Pt•esident a11d Gontlemen,-Before 
proposing the next resolution which utands in my name, I take this 
opportuni~y to tlmnk you for reposing yom· confidence in me hy electing 
me your President for tho onsui~g year. As most of you are aware, I 
have already occupied that position and I therefore enter upon my t!Lsk 
with my eyes open. At tho same time, I fear tho coming year is going 
to be a somewhat difficult one. Thoro a.re going to be questions of 
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post-war reconsh·uction and other matters ; and possibly we may even 
be able to get the black-out at least partially lifted in Calcutta! I do 
not intend to. detain you but I can assure you, and feel certain I havo 
tho backing of my now Committee when I say, that all matters will be 
carefully looked into an<l that we shall do our very best to see that no 
discrimin11tory legisl11tion ia brought in under the clo11.k of post-war 
reconstruction. I now move :-

That Menro. Lovel~ck & Lewes he nnd are hereby reappointed Auditor~ to the 
Chnmberalthesamoremunerationaobeforc, 

MR. Neil Brodie seconded tho resolution which was carried un
animously. 

MR. D. GLADDING, C.I.E., M.T •. A. :-MR. PRESIDEN'l' AND GICNTLEMEN, 

-I propose a vote of thanks to the President and the gentlemen of tho 
retiring Committee. Deprived ~of all loisure1 like the rest of us, by tho 
war's impact upon their own business houses, they have nevertheless 
found time to serve tho Chamber. Their year of office was made heavy 
by further growth of W!ll'-time controls on which they had to keep an 
eye, and by tho appearance of post-war problems on the immediate 
horizon ; and their report, now in OtH hands, is a record of admirable 
achievement. We are fortunate to have had men of their willingness, 
and of their calibre, at the helm of our affairR, and we must now co.ll 
upon them to accept om thanks. I t.herefore propose that a cordial vote 
of thanks be accorded to tho Gentlemen forming the outgoing Committee 
for their successful manngemont of the affairs of the ~hambe1• during 
the pnst year. 

Tho proposal was carried with cordial 11cclamntion. 

MR. F. F. M. li'ERGUSON, M.L.A.-Gentlomen,-H is now my duty, or 
as I would prefer to pnt it, my VOI'Y pleasant a11d special privile""e to 
propose n. hearty vote of thnnkll to om· outgoing President, Mr. Me:l:ng. 

Almost exactly a. year ago to the day, on a very cold February 
morning, r was h.aving breakfn.st in the Coffee Room of the Oriental 
Club in London. At the next table to me was seated one of the older and 
more vonera.ble club members, and, as tho meal progressed and tho hot 
coffee did its work, we thawed ont somewhat and got into conversation. 
He asked me various questions about Calcutta, from which city I 
gathered he had retired some considerable time o.go, and oventually J1e 
aske(l me who was now tho President of tho Bengal Chamber of Com
merce. J told him that Mr. Mealing had just been elected to that 
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posnion for ~he r.oming year. He looked at me in surprise for a moment 
and then so.id-"Mealing? Mealing? yon don't moan young Ken Mealing 
of Yules, do you? Why, he iH only a hoy!" Well, Gentlemen, I know 
you will agree that, should 1 meet my elderly London acqmtintanca 
again, I cn.n ~ell him that, boy or no boy, Mr. Mmding has done a 1'0'.1.] 

man!<ize job in tho last twelve months, 

As you are all aware, the Presidentship of the Chamber carries with 
it also the leadership of the Associated Chambr.rs of Commerce and tho 
~epresentation of the Chamber on the Council of State. We lll\VO always, 
therefore, looked to our Presidents not only for a very high degree of 
personal ability and self~sacrifioing lmrd work, but also for that width 
o( vision, that tactful persuasiveness, and that gift of leadership that 
are by no means easily ~o be fo<md combinecl in nny one individual. As 
you know, and as Mr. Menling's speech this afternoon has inevitably 
shown, the war has Urought to the business community problems f1tr 
moro difficult and complex even than those of poace~time. In spite of 
that, or perhaps I sh:mld .~l\Y hec!l.usa of that, [know thnt all of you 
here to~day, and PEt.rtioularly those of us who have como into per.o~onal 
contact with Mr. Mealing in our daily round, will agree that in him the 
Chamber hne once again found a President who hns fully maintained the 
high standard that has boon set by those who hnve pl'Oceded him in the 
o~ce from which ho is just retiring, 

Ono does not have to discuss o.ny problem wHh Mr. Mealing for 
lonp: to realise his quick grasp of essentials, llis ability to soc all sidos of 
a problem, and the sound fund of ox:parienco on which he can draw for 
his decision.q, But he has one characteristic of spacial appeal to mo, and 
which is by no means always ~o be found 11mong tho men at the top, and 
~hat is his willingness to help and advise, whenever ttskod, on problem.~ 
tha~ are not really his direct concern and to give a most courtoons and 
patient hearing at any time to any of us who Wfl.nt hiB ndvico, ~·0 my 
way of thinking, Gentlemen, that willingness of Mr. Mealing's to give 
a helping hand to those lower down on the ladder, and not only tt10 fact 
that as President of this Chamber l1o lms succeRsfully shouldered tho 
biggest responsibility tho busine~s community can give him, stamps him 
as being not only a successful loader of the business community but 
a.lso a really big rnau in tho best sense of tl1e word. 

Gentlemen, this is one of the few occasions on whicl1 wo as 
members of the Chamber have an opportunity of showing our approcia· 
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tion of tho work put in on om behalf by tho retiring President. I would 
ask you, therefore, by tho snpport you accord to tho f~rmnl v~tod o~ 
thanks which I now propose, to leave no shadow of d?ubt m the mm. o 
" oml Ken Mealing of Yules" that ho has our smcero and .lastmg 

g~atilt7de for a fino job of work that has boon wei~ T~o~t~ ~~!~!~:~~ 
carried out. 

'filE PRESIDEN'f :-I o.m indeed grateful for tho e~tJ•emo!y kind 
thin s M~ Ferguson lms .~aid and the cordial manner Ill wluch you 
gent~eme~ have endorsed them. I cannot deny that the very great 
honour which the Presidency of the Bengal CJ~ambm· confers, also 
involves some work and at timos anxiety. Tln~ however ,has ~oon 
greatly miti-gatod hy the close support and CO·OP01'11tl0n of tho. ( ,ommtttoo 
and tho unfailing efficiency and tact of ont· Socret~ry and Jus staff, a~d 
I know that tho weU.merited honom· o[ the C. I. E. conferred on Mt·. 

Fah·bairn in tho Now Year's Houoms Ita,~; givon us all groat pl(~~~l:·use) 

Tho proceedings then terminated. 

D. 0. FAIRBAIRN 

Secrelat'll· 

JJ,P.W.--16·3-45-35l, 

K. W. Ml~Af~ING 

President. 

I I 
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NOTE 

n It, w_as customary, __ prio~ to the year I942, for the Chamber to issue 
hJ;:t:mt?ary Report m ~us form, f?~ adoption at the Annual General 

. g. tn accordance wttb the provtstons of the Chamber's A . 
~sso~abon ; and subsequently to retmblish and circt;late the re;::~es of 

a;;:ndi:~~~ (Vol. I) inclusiye of the following addition~l papers :sn; 

·'~:~ ~==ldi~~::~~li:f A~:::!e~~~eral Meeting of the CJtnmber. 

(n) lAst of members of the Chamber. 

~~~l:~~n~~t::rr~~~~~s~!~~o~~mW~e~'~~~i~ ocl vn~ou~ bodies. 
,\ssociutions. 1 tnmuer uud of recognised 

(J) [~! ~:~~r:~~u.Re;t~\~tfo~~iclo£5 tb~ ~~~~~:~~01~r~i~!~tC¥,~~;er· 
(4) Tribunal of Atbttrntion nud Survey Department: 

(a) Rules. 

~-cl- -
(c) ~::;u;:{ct~:~~~::cu~~~~ou~urG~~~ for Piece-goods, jute and Jute 

{5) fc,01ifo:::;~tiT~e!~~~~~~:~~ ~ol~ril~~d 0{11 s~~%~e:ctaC:k:.xrJmnge: remittances 
(6) Index to Chamber rulings. 
(7) Chamber Rulings Nos. 1 to 15. 
(8) Chamber forms of Uoat Note. 
{9) Conver~ion of sterling freight into Iudiau curreucy 

(Io) Conference llil\ of Lading. · 
(u) Sclu~dulc of commi~sion cbnrges. 

~:;~ ~::~~u~u ~~~l~c:~~~·en':11:~;::relllcnt rules for the l'ort of c~icuUa. 
(:4) Tonnage S:hed1tle for tbe Port of Rangoon. 
( 5) l\Iouey, weights aud measures of Ceylon, China, India, etc. 

'l'he Chamber has already discolltinued hi' . 
\COrrespondence) and III (statistics)) of it pu !Catton of Volumes II 
further measure of paper cconom s Annual Rcr10rt and, as a 
that this edition the contents Yf th1e. ~hamber Committee have decided 
restricted than hl~t year, will aga~n ~:~~t:tu~l..'l\'e been CVCJJ more rigidly 
~or 19~4· 'l'!Jcrc will, therefore, be no re- ~~ tl~e s~le report to be issued 
~ncltllh~g appendices, as hitherto. As rega~d~l~~;hon . ~£ the volume, 
appell(\ices enumerated above:- .c additional papers and 

D. C. FAmBAlRN 

Sern:fa1'y. 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

REPORT OF THE COI'/ll'lliTTEE 
FOR THE VEIIR 19/i./i. 

'!'he Counniltcc of the Bengal Chamln:r of Commerce lwve now the 
holluur to submit their report for tla: year IIJ44 to (he member~ of the 
Chamber. 

Committee :-The followiug gentlemen were eb::tcd lo the Committee 
nl the Anmml General Meeting of the Chnmher held un thC-2$01 Fchrnnry, 
1944. Prcsi~lcnt-'i'lJC Hon'ble Mr. K. W. )Jcnling ()'!cssrs. Andrew Yule 
& Co., I.td.) ; Vicc-President-l\Ir. R. B. I.ugdcn, O.B.H., 1\l.C (since 
decensc<ll (Mc!>~n;. l\Tc:I,c()(l & Cu., l.td.l; Sir Jolm Bunlcr {1\Icssrs. Jardine 
~khmer & Co,); Sir Harry Burn (Imperial Chemical Imlt1stries (India) 
Lt<~.); Sir Renwick Had<low (Messrs. ~\fnckinuon i\[nckcnzie & Cu.); Mr. 
T. S. Gla<lstoue (1\lessrs. Gillandcrs t\rhntlmot & Co.) ; 1\fr. F. C. Guthrie 
(l\Icssrs. James Fi11by & Co. I,td.) ; Sir (;eorgc :'llortmt, O.B.E., i\·LC. 
(Messrs. Bird & Co.); Mr. \V. '1'. L'. Parker (l,loyds Bank, Ltd.) .. 

The only change \\ hich took place durii1g the ye~1r was caused by the 
tragic death of the Vice-President, l\Ir. R. B. Lngdc11, O.B.H., M.C., in 
October, 1944. The sulmcqnl'Jlt bye-election, carried out in acconhmce 
witl1 the Articles of Association, resulted in the appointmcJit of 1\Ir. H. D. 
Townell(l (l\fcssrs. Shaw \Vnllncc & Cn.l as Vice-President of the Chnmber. 

In At1g11st, H/4'1• the Hon'hlc l\lr. J. I-I. Bnnlcr (now Sir Johnl 

The Cn!lm:il of Stllte. 
resig-ned hi~ scat as the rcpresct1tativc of 
the Chnmht•r on the l\mm·il of Stntc nn<l 

Mr. K. \V. l\lealhig (1\!c!;~\':i. Andrew Ynk· & Co., Ltd.) was dcrto:-d in hi3 
place. 

'l'l1c representatives of the l'hamhcr on tht· Bengnl l.cgislutivc Assembly 

Tile Bengal J,egi~latl1·e AsseJnbi~·. 1;~~\;cut~~r.l~le:~l:ic ~~~;:~;~~:11 torp~·nlt!~~·, 
Lld.); l\·[r. R. Haywood (Tilcssrs. Pigott l'hapuwn & l'o.); l\Ir. F. F. l\f. 
Ferguson (Dunlop Rnbhl'r Co. (India!, Ltd.) ; il'lr. A. F. Hirtzcl, 
O.D.E., .(Messrs. Macneill & Co.) ; fllr. H. Rownn Hodge (l\lcssrs. Orr 
Dignam & Co.); Mr. J. R. Walker, F.'J'.J (Messrs. i\ki.cod & Co., I,td.) ; 
Mr. W. C. Wordsworth (The Statesman, Ltd.). 

Tri Novcmbe1·, 1944, ]\:Jr. F. F. M. Pcrg·u~on Wl!S clcclccl lo the Beugal 
l.eg"islalive Assembly in plncc ui l\lr, D. Hendry n::sigued. 

! ; 
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t·cncc,n\et.tvco of th<: ludi~u Jute Il'iills Association 011 the Bengal 
>1rc: l\lr. \V. A. l\L C.B.E., (Messrs. Barry 
G. Kennedy (Messrs. Skinner & Co.). 

The Indian l\lining Association is 
tiYe Assembly by l\Tr. R. B. Whitehead 
Lid.). 

on the Legis] a
& Co., 

'fl1e representatives of the Indian Tea i\ssociation arc 1\fr. G. G. 
{l\Iessrs. Davenport & Co.) ; and l\h. C. W. l\'riles (Messrs. 

& Co.). 

'fhe have continued the 
the Sessions, reports surveying the 

Assembly and CounciL 

'l'hc representatives of the Chamber on the Calcutta Port Commis5ion 
Mr. Neil Brodie {1\'Jessrs. GladstoJlC 

& "l\Ir. T. S. Gladstone 
Cnlcutta Port Commissioner~. 

On tlJc 
T. S. Gladstone 

On the 
Killmm & 
Yule & Co., 

of the terms of office of Sir Renwick Haddow and Mr. 

in dne conrse. 
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to l'n;s~ iulimation ha~ been received 
haJ to r~sign his scat due to his 

filli11g of this vacancy will be taken ill 

l'criodical on civic affairs have bt"t:!l as usual by 
the European 
interested members. 

in the Corpomtion during year and issued to 

Owing to his continnecl absenc<e from Calcutta Mr. R. S. Purssell 

Calcuttn Improvement Trust. 
resigned his seat on the Calcutta 1m

Trust in February <944- In 
r6 of the Calcutta Act 

on l11e Improvement Trnsl. 

'l'he representatives of llw Chamber on the lkngnl Boiler Commission 
are: Mr. M. Grant 
Mr. \V. ().fessrs. 

lleng~l B11iler Commissi11n. 

; Mr. \V. H. \V. A.M. I. (l\Jech.J ; E. (Messrs. Andrew 
& Co., l,tcl.). They througlwnt tlw year. 

Mr. ) . .1\f. Grant (Cli;·" Jute l\lills) und l\lr. R. J. Oliver 

l!engal Sm11l1e Nuisance Commission. ~!~lr:1~1i1s & 

l\:fr. A. B. Mallett (Messrs. l\bckinnon J\'[aekenzie & Co.) is the 

·Indian Coal Grading lloari.l. 

in 
)Ir. 

I944· 

of the Chamber on this 
his abse11ce on leave 

the Chamber. 
Board as t11,; 

1\'Ir. R. L. 1\lanners (Messrs. James Finlay & Co., I,td.) was elected 
. . · . to ~ervc ns the representative o£ the 
~~~~~~:~~~~·~ec6~~~~~::ff~:· Corporation Chamber 011 the Consnltntive Committee 

of the Calcult11 Electric Corpora-
tion in sueeession to ;,-rr. j. A. i\lnrray whose term of office expir-ed 
on the 14th July, 1944. 

}dr. ]. W. Church ('l'he Cnkutta Electric Supply Corporation, Ltd.) 

ludlAn Electricity R.ule• 1921: 
l.1~en.lng Bo11rd. 

continued to act as the representative 
of the Cl1amber on this Bonrd. 
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):lr. F. F. ?,'!. Fcrgnson, I\LI,.A,, 

Reugol Jlonnl o!' Cmnmunicalious. 

1\lr. J. F. Elton (Messrs. 

Calcutta Traffic Control Ad1·isory 
Committee. 

,.,,,,,."'"'""'''of the 
Board 

I\Ir. C. 1\. ]. Crawford (lmpcrlal Chemical Industries (India) I,td.) 

1\eu~.nl Sll!tc Aid to Industries 
Ad 19:!1: llonrd nf lndn"tri~s. 

the ChamhCr ou the lloarrl 
Indt1stric·s on wllich he served 

lhrong-houl the yenr. 

}fr. A. l'. lknt1wll p10ssrs th.., Ckuuher on 
this lleug~l Bonrd ()( Economic l:niJIIiry. 
superseded all(] is HOI\' in abcymlCl', 

)fr. A. ]I. Symc (:\lcssrs. A. 11!. Mair & Co.) is the reprcscnt:ttii'C of 

Indian Central Jute Conuuiltce the Clwmhcr ou this Committee. J\fr. 

tMcssrs. George f-Iunlcrson & Co 
succeeded 11-fr. ]. E. Chdish 

who resigned in OctobC'r, 1944. 

Ucnflnl Textile Institute, Scrnmporc, 
Scram-

il[orrison IAng"us 
and ll'!r, A. L. Lyell 

C~le~srs. Shaw- \:Vallaee 8.: Co.). In \'icw of the exi~ting ~hortage of 
pc·trol nnd otlwr difficulties }fr could Hot sec hi~ to 
continue ns the representative it 1\"llS 

llot to Jtominntc a lllelllber to fill this \'ar~llll'\" 

l\lr. Morrison, continued to s~rw: on the Committee 
year. 

'l'he Hon'hle :.\!r. K. \\'. liil•aling

llengat lmlustriHl Sun-ey Com1uittce. is 

1'lrc Hon'hle Mr. K. \\'. 

The. Auxiliary l'orcc ,\ct 1921\-
Advtsnry Comntltlce. cal 

llltell :,s the 
~:~1\:~:~n;~;;~iliary Fore" i\(1\"isory Comn~ittee, which is 

'l'lH; }'resident, the Hon'hk :\!J K. \\' 

~:~c~~~~~ ,~;'c",;~"W~~~~~i;s _com nti ttcc 

'I 5 I 

011 the cxpin· of the term of offic~: of the Hon'ble )Jr. K. W. IITenling 

011 the 
l>nleh 

;.,rmTh, 

nhtc\~lOlle a,; the 
Cm11mittt:c (E. B 

Amlrew Y1tlc & Ltd on 
~nd )farch and Mr. '1'. S. 

(llfes~rs. Gilkmders Arhnthnot & Co.) 
the Committee nominatl;d 1\fr. H. D. C'nmber-

& Ltd.) and re-Jl011linat.:d !\Jr. 'r. S. 
of Chamber on the Local l\ch+>ory 

Ott tlw e~pir_,. of thcir ten11 of of!icc, Mr. '1'. S. Gladstone (.Hessrs. 

Ea~J l!tlli11n Jt:1ilwny J,ucal 
A<11·]~(1ry C(lnHniHee. 

(]-iJlanders Arbuthnot & Co.) and Mr. 
G. D. Forrester (Burma-Shell Oil 
Stornge & Distributing Co. of Tndin, 

l.t<l.l 1,·crc n:-mJmi11akd a~ the re]m~sentatives of the Clwmber on 
the• Local i\dvi~or;• Comntittec of the Fast Indian Railway 

The n::pre~cntati~;•es of the Chamber on the Commercial Panel of the 

U~<ilw:ty l(ntes A1lvi8nry Rates Committee :~rc 

Conuuitlee. ' 

i11g- gcueral tr_nde. 

On the vxpiry of the term of his office in September, :Mr. W. F. 

lndiHn l.·ltC Cc~s Cnmtnittec. 

H.ulli Bros., 

Dines (:Messrs. Angelo Ltd.) 
was re-appointed to represent the 

on the Governing Body of the Imlinn l,ac 
term from 1~\h 1944. 

:;,-rr. ]. Findlay (i\Te~srs. Dinl & was re-nominated to repre-

Cumpbell Ho8pltal Visitln.; 
Cnmm!tt~e. 

sent the on the Campbell 
Hospital Visiting- Committee for the 
year I9H-45-
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:Mr. R. J. R. Davidson {Messrs. Andrew Yule & Co., Ltd.) is the 

~l:!~~!t~.llege Hospitala Visiting ~~~i:~l~~n~~~:;~ni~;eetl:f ;~~a~;ee;ic:; d!;~ 
lege Hospital. 

'Mr. F. Monk (Messrs. 1Ifu::kinnon Mackenzie & Co.) was nominated 
hr the Chamber to fill the vacancy 

Mayo Hospltni·Government·Body, caused by the resignation of 1\'Ir.· A. 'f. 
Orr Deas, the representative of the 

Chamber on the Governing Body of the 1\Iayo Hospital. The otb,er repre
sentative is Mr. E. A. Paterson (7rJessrs. Jardine Skinner & Co.). 

Mr. G. ]. Cutler (Tea Districts Labour Association) continued to 

ltanchl Mental Hospital Bo11.rd. serve as the-' representative of the Cham
her on this Board during the year. 

Mr. C. Ste\Vart (Messrs. Jardine Skinner & Co.) is the Chamber's 

I.ady Mlnto!ll Indian Nnr~lnl( 
At<~sociatlon. 

representative on the Committee of the 
Beugal Branch of ·the Lady Minto's 
Indian Nursing Association. 

Mr. W. A. :M. Walker, C.B.E., l\LI,.A. (Messrs. Barry & Co.} cOllti-

• cnicutta' HosPitill Nursu nued to serve as the representative of 
tustitution. tl1e Chamber on the General Committee 

of the Calcutta Hospital Nurses Institu
tion. 

'l'he Hon'hlc Mr. K. W. 1fealing (Messrs. Andrew Yule & Co., Ltd.l, 

ludlan Red eros• Socl~l)'· the Presid~nt, is the representative of 

the·Bengal Branch of the Indian ·1:!~ g~:~n~::i~~/he :Managing Body of 

The President, the Hon'ble Mr. K. W 1 Mealing (Messrs. Andrew Yule 

I,ady Canni~g Memorial Fund. & Co., Ltd.} is also the representative 

. mittee of :Management of this fun~.x-offiico) of the Chamber on the Com-

:Mr. J. l\Iorshcnd (~lessrs Turner Morrison & Co., Ltd.)' is the repre-
Tbe .Indian .ltlus~um, sent~tive of ~he Chamber on the Board 

of 'lrustees of the Ind,inn Museum. 

1'he Chamber nominated M~. ~- .Monk {Messrs, .Mackinnon .Macken
·'flengaJ Board of P~lm Cenfio~s. Zle & Co.,), to fill the vacancy on this 

N. Macleod of tite same finn. Board camed by the resignation 6f":Mr. 

< 7 I 

Prcsldent, the Hon'ble Mr. K. W. Mealing (Messr-s. Andrew Yule 

Yiclori« Memorial. 
& Co., Ltd.), is (ex-oj]iico) Trustee and 
a member of the Iixecutive Committee 

of the Victoria ll'lemorial representing the Chamber. 

l\fr. W. J. Younie (:Messrs. Price, Waterhouse, Peat & Co.), and Mr J 

G1wernment Commercllll Institute. ~~;~) :~~!es;~:- r!;;:::nt!~~:~:y ! ~~-~ 
Chamber on the Board of l\fanngemenl of the Institute. 

Mr F. W. A. Carpenter (l\'lessrs. llinl & Co.,) is the representative 

The C~~oleulla Technical School. 
of the Chamber on the Governing Body 
of the Calcutta Technical School. 

'l'hc Chamber's representative on this Board is Mr. F. W. A. Car-
Board of Apprenlicoship Tnlining. j)CJJter of Messrs. Bird & Co., 

On the eXJ)iry of the term of his office in April 1944 1\lr, W. S.C. 

St. Thoma11 School. Tully, M.B..E. (Messrs. Gillanders 
Arbutlmot & Co.), was re-uomiuated 

hy tl1e Chamber ou the Board of Covemors of Rt. Thomas School for 
a further term of three years. 

'fhc President, the Hou'ble l\Ir. K. W. Mealing (Messrs. Andrew 

l.a Martinlere BOftrd of GonrnorB. \ ~=~J~be~ 0~b~jlC L~~~rd i:f ~nove~::~~~ 
this Institution. 

:Mr. W. S C. '1\tlly, 1\LB.fi., A.C.A., R.A., (Messrs. Gillauders 

Indian Accountancy· Board, Arbutlmot & Co.,) the nominee of this 
Chamber, was rc-nomhJated by the 

Associated Chambers of Commerce of India 011 the Indian Accountancy 
Board on its rcconslitutiot1 011 the ISt July 1944. 

Mr. H. M. Molesworth (Tinperial Chemical Illlhtstries (India) Ltd.) 

lndianStatifitlcallnlltitutc . is the representative of Lhe Chamber 
on the Council of this Tnslitute. 

'fhe Ieprcsentativcs of the Chamhcr ou the Executive Committee of. 

lliBirict Chlfi'tablc Society. tl1c f-\ocicty arc:- l\fr. 'l'. S. Gladstone 
(1\fcssrs. Cillanclcrs Arbuthnot & Co.,) 

am\ ~11'. \V. l\fcintyre (Messrs. :Macneill & Co.,) 

Mr. W. Mcintyre (Me::srs .. 1\facneilt & Co.,) continued t.o serve a::; 

Go,·crnm.ent Worklwusc Connell. the Chamber's represe-ntntive on the 
Committee of 1\fmJagemeJJt of tltis 

lnstitute lhrougllout tlJC year. 
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?11r. J. 11orshead {1I.essrs: 'l'nmcr 11orrison & (:o., Ltd.) is the 

Eurllpenn Uncmplo~·m~nt Relief 
Committee. 

of the Chamber on this 

'the President, the Hon'ble ~Ir. A:ndrew 

E:~o-Scrvi(es Association 
Central Council. 

Associa-tion. 

Yule & 
o( the 
tral Council of the Ex-Services 

Mr. \V. J. B Walker, C.A. (The Statesman 

The Crichton Tru~t. 
live of the 
'l'rust. 

ilh. Lync (J.Icssrs. Hoare :\filler & Co., Ltd.) represents the 

Cl\lcutta Society Jur the Preycn. 
lion of Cruelty to Animft\5, 

1\lr. :\. U. ;\];li]cU (J\lc:NS. 

A<lvi~ory Pilot C"mmiUcc. 

Committ0e. 

Chnmbl'r on the Uencml Committee of 
the Calcutta 

rcprc.scnlali\·c of European 
in Cnlcutta on the Adl.•isory Pilot 

lllr. A. B. l\lallett {:\lcssrs. Tlfackitmlm :-.Iackcnzie & Co.,) 

Central AdYisory Committee 
lor J,ighth<H!"es. 

J\Jr. A. '1'. Orr Dens of llw same 
011c of the rcprc~cntati1·cs of tl1c Ass<l
dnted Ckuubcrs of Commen:e of lll<lia 

(Jil the Cenlrnl .-\dvisor? Counuiltcc for Lighthouse~, repr<.'senting Huro
pcan Commerce in Bengal. 

:i\lr. ~ D. Ci<J{htone (:jiessrs. ()gih•y, Gillanders & London), h 
l'cdernllon or Chamhers ol the rcprescutntivc of tlw on 
Commerce of the British Eu1pirc. the Executive Council of the Federation. 

The rcpn:S('ll\alivcs of the: ChamlJcr on the Committee of 

5cuncn"s Wcllm .\ssoci11tion. ~a(\~;~wA~~~~i~~~~-11 :i\~:~~in~:1:1 Ii"Inckcn-

zie & Co.) and 1\rr. }. 1\Iorshcad (Tilcssrs. Tmner Morrison & Co., J,td.). 

~ir Ceorgc t.Jorton, O.H.l 
l'r<>,·incinl Advisor~· Commlt!ee 
fur Wnr Supplies i]t Bengal, -

Binl & Cn.) is the repre-
11f the ClH\IJJbcr on this Board, 

9 )' 

I\fr. P. P. S. \Varn.>Jl, ll.i\. 

The llo:ml of Sdculi!lc nnd 
lntluslrlul R.cscnrch. 

Mr. S. ]. Vlasto (1\"le~srs. Ralli 
Hoard oi Agriculture: the> 
Cotton SUh·Commi!tce. 

Dr. W. G. ].Incmillan, B.Sc., llh.D 

llcngnl Uonl'<l o! Scientific 
l(csenrcll. 

1-lr. C. D. Fcrrit.>r M.A., D.Sr. 

l'rbl'inclnl Advisory Jlonrd on 
J'ur~st Utlllsn11on. 

"·ar l(!sl!s Ciuims Committee. 

the Commerce 
settlement o[ 
(Factorie~) hJ~umncc Scheme~ 

i> 
Board. 

1.\"Ll.E. (Ind,)'; 
lAd.) is the 

on the 

oi 

is the 
on this 

Gillunders Arbuthnot & Co.) 
nominee of the Chamber on this 

to 
and War Ri~ks 

The rcprcsentnli\"c of the l'lmmher on this Board is the Hon'ble :Mr. 

llcngnl Electric Power 
Comrol nonnl. 

1.:::. \V. Andrew Yule 

~ucccssor is 11ow r<.'cciving allcntion. 

h1r. W. Corsie (::>.Jc;;srs. J,ynll Tlfnrshall & is the 11omincc of the 
]tcngal I'ro1·incial Suglu Board. 

:Mr. D. Gla(lding, C.T.l 

l'rovlucinl Transport Authority, 
Jlcngnl. 

cinl 

\'chicles I!J30· 

l\ir. }. B. Daggs (Messrs. 

l'hamlJ<!r on this 

J\1·bnthnot & 
of the 

'l'rni!~IlOrt 

is the repre
on the 



'l'he report of 111e Royal Exchnnge for the rear I9~4 hns been issnetl 
to members ot the nxehan).;e 

as a further mensttr,e o[ paper 
economy is not inclnd~d in tl1is Report us l1ns been castomary in the pnst 
The lmsincss of the Hxchnngc hns procee(lcd ns us11nl dnring the year. 

Arbitrations nndcr the m1spiccs of the 'l'rihtmal of the Chamber arc 

'lho Chamber 'l'rilmnal or 
Arb!trotlon. 

m:mufnt:lured coal, 
custom nrc and 
piecc-goorb arc conccrnc(l. 

'l'he tobtl ntunbcr o[ arhitration ca:;es instituted during the year 194.1 

wen< pending at 
1ssuct1 ns the 
classes of goods 
ns follows ;--}t1tc 
Ground11Ut Oil 
revenue derived 

cases pending at the close of the I9~.). 

to award; were withdrawn; 
tl1e ycnr Iu I case 3 were 

one contract. 'l'he various 

Dnring lh_e year nnder revi<!w \vc,rc n:ceivcd 
at 

with \llltkr the R11les for smvcys which were iutrodnced in 
out o[ these applications ,19 certified reports were 

cases were pending al ihe end o[ In one case 3 reports were 

'f!~c report of tlie Managing Committee of the Licensed li'Iensnrers 

Lll:llnsed Measure~s Depa~ment. Department of the Chaml1er for t11e 

y;ill be issued scpnrately, 
year ended tl1e 3rst December, 1944 , 

"( II ) 

GENERAL 

... The Associated Chambers of Commerce oi I.nt!ia: 2iith Amnml General 
Meeting, December, 1\)·i'L-His tllc }ticld ?dnrshnl 
'1'11c Right Hon'blc 'flJC Viscount G.C.S.I., 
C.C.I.E., :1I.C., Rt. 

1\isl.-s lnsiii'GIIcc.~T/!e Norll•crn ''''lin Cllaml>c•·-



I··~' of Indio ochemo fcc the 

~-- : 

.I ,, r 
""'"''"""'""' of the onlpttt of tOitl. 'I'he 1loarcl is concemcd primarily 
with qncslion of :fixation of i•riccs. 

The Venera! Ili,cascs Prevention Committcc . .......,'J'hrangh the mcllium 
.,f the 

the Government Director of V. D. Clinics in rcg-nrd to the mcnstlrcs 
to_ be ndoptcd for the control or Ycrtt:rcal cli~ca~r<s HJIIrmg 1\'ot·kcrs. 

THE WAR 
\VAR RISKS INSURANCE 

.!J. II'AJ? 1?./SKS 
(1) J<:.y/cnsi011 1111d rates nj knn~ of the rc~olntion 
to' \Var ldsks adopted by the Associated Chambers at 

DccC'mbcr rmd later communicated to the 
Chamber RetJort for lnst year. 

Government Illl.'l :t of lhcs.., r·ccolllJIJCnllations 
two notifications in which cxtcnrlcd the 

the issue d 
Scheme for 

i 
,:1 



I''' 

H 

nnolh~r year and r~dnccd the prcminm to one 
to the War Risks (Goods) 

At the 1\ll\Hlnl Ccw.'ral 
Commerce a Resolution 
lllOtt~Jy :-

of the 1\~~ocialcd Chambers uf 
:1s follows was pnsscd unani-

Rel)uisitiorrcJ a11d 1-1 ired ProPerh· 

{rom \Var TZisb; IllS\lmnce t::1ken. up bv 
Govcmmcnt of India in 1943, the of . 
'Var Rbks Insunmce to 
was :t11::1de ~t1bjecl of n letter nd(\rcssecl to Government in 
of that year. 'l'hc te:xl: of lJJC Cli:nnbcr's representations in fr!\"onr of ;n1 
amendment of l11e Ordinance to proYide owners of such with 
tl1c ncce~~ary indemnity. or in tbc a1lernnlivc-, the 
mctll of for w~1r risk 

Particulars of llw 
the Commerce Department 

( '5 ) 

'l'l1e mallcr \YflS not !iualk ~dtlcc1 nntil enrly in the cnrrenl year. 
Tn a letter (\ated tjlh }mnra1·~ Coyernt11ent slated that:-

(T) F~1c\orie,; iuclulliug- machinery :mtl 1nntcriab appcrtaiuing thereto 
\vhich had been by GoYcrnmcnl for 

would to be covered the relcvant 
which they were insnrcd tmder the Scheme. 

C<) In all snch ca~cs the insured ~l'ill have the option to discoutimte 
itlsm·ance; the option to be exerci~ed before 3tst 1Jarch 1945· 

(3) \:1/here this OIJtion is exercised the ]JOlicy will remain callccl\e(l 
.from the date of cancellation. 

in respect lo 
been cancelled 

a[tcr insurance 
and the above 

as frolll the 

(5) Policies alreally rectified will remain so if llw option to discon
tinue insur:111ce is c:xetcised. 

(6) Policies rectified 
dnte to the 
insunlllce. 

(?) Whe11 referred to above any· 1wcvions 
or cancellation o[ policies 

awl in snch cases cancellatiou 
or rectification will tal::e from the date whc11 the properties 
ceased to be nscrl for the pmpos~;s of the fnctory. 

The Inll text uf the alloVC~ conditions and tho~c nndcr which premium 
is- to he hy the in~urer or rdnmlcd hy Go\·ernmctll was rcproducell 
in a i~;;ttel1 to nil members on tl1c oth }ntlll:IIJ' 1945. 

tmdcr their consideration, hut because such cnscs were number it was 
not 'thought to. be of mnch practical importance. From the point of 



B. WAR RJSKS (GOODS') INSURANCJ\ 
Jncmi-um :-\Vith reference to the \Var Risks 
the wns reduced to oJJC anna 

194'1· On the 

'7 I 

A. H. to fn:cdom from <H.:rial a thick in lhi~ tlislrict 
before tl1e Chamber coming within 

Soon nfter tbe air raid on December :;th, l943, the Chamber wa~ 
a~ked the Dcfcucc Department to in two defects 
in the i\.R.P. nrnmgemcnts, 

and 
tl1e Civil Dekncc 

(\uriug- rairl. 'l'hesc 

by 

the Chamber and Associations to a 
111eut inspection of control in ord·~r to conform 
with tlwl alre<1dy by request 
of Uw-Chamber, iuformatio11 relating to the JJ\lmber and of primary 
and secondary sirens in the industrial urea was promptly sent in to thr. 
Government of Bengnl by Industrial As~ociations and members with 
industrial interests. 

idcll/ih• Diso.-A Jltliubcr of persons killed the raid ml 
. did not wear idenlity discs could nol be 

ideJJtificd. made it difficult .for the dependr,nts of cnsual-
tics to obtain benefits under the \:Var Scheme and created problems 

for the 

Industrial mutual aid scheme lor the maintenance of esscJJ!ial service~ 
in the event of damage due to enemy 
matters which rr.ceived consideration from the 

first bceu mooted in 
vrnment of Indin 

llJC year one of the 
and its affi!iatl•d 
The had 

of Gov-
arcn should 

went ant] ll·chnical labour l1eing m;l(]e wntttally a\·ailablc- to rqlair :my 



( ,g I 

which was 
the Commissioner 

\'Cncd a meeting of his Jndustrinl 1\dvisory 
tl1c principle of the scheme \\'ns approved and the Esscntinl 
of the Factory A.R.P. Department was asked to work onl a detailed schem~ 
in consultation wilh the Clwmbcr. Further progress at that time was 
prevented h:v· the difficully as lo who \\'a~ to ltndcrtakc the administration 
of the scheme. Government's view on the 1i1altcr was that industrial 
iutcrests thcmsch'es should do thb, as the scheme was one in 
their aud it was therefore suggcs\e(] tl1al the scheme he 

the Chamber hccrmsc· of its m::1nv industrial contacts 

whik appreciating the \'ahw of 1he 
hc·cnnsc of its reduced st:J.ff :tnrl 

llH:y Wl'!"!.' faced, the :ulditionnl 
work which would lx: involvecl in tl1e administrntion of the scheme nnle~5 
one of their sccretnrial staff was released fro111 the army for this pmpose. 

A.R.P. Department 
the release of one 

appronch were matle wer.e a~ follows:-

Offic~a! InteTesfs :-

Lahour Department-Factory A.R.P. 

Government and 
Railways-E. I. R., B. & A., B. 1\T. R. 
Port Commissioners. 
Post & Telegraphs 
Bcngnl Government 
Calcuttu Corporation 

Industrial Inlcresls:
{I) Factories.-

act as liaison between 
interests). 

Defence). 

Chambe: of. Commerce (to represent members of the 
. With .mdustrial interests who were not members 

of any mdustnal A5Soc:iation). 
Indian Jute Mills Association. 

( "' ) 

Indian Enginct'ring Association. 
Indi~n Paper ·M~kers Association. . . 
Association of Paint, Colonr & Varnish j\fanufacturers lll IndJ~. 
Calcutta FlMr :Mills Association. . . 

Bengnl :Millowners Association (Cotton uulls). interests ll•Jl 

Indian Chamber of Commerce (to represent 
members of nny of the a hove)· 

( 2 ) Public Ufi!i/.ies.-

Cnku!ta Electric Snpply 
Gonrepore Electric Sppply 
Oriental Ga~ Co., Ltd. 
Calcutta Tramways Co., Ltd. 

Ltd. 

'l'o ~ssist tlwse adch·e~sed in comi11g to a det'isio11 on !he schctnc1 alJ(l 
to furnis]; a. h;t~l~· discnssinn were provi(lcd witl1 a :~~1\~rt cxp nna-

1 .. & LL, 
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to supply most of the plant, stated 
of their o-wn to meet the cmer-

I11 vic\Y of these considerations it was dccidCd that tl1ere was 110 point 
in 1 •roceeding; with the scheme unless and until the need for it became 
more appar.enL 

ll.C.C. Food~tuffs Scheme: Distribution of E~~ential Foodstuff~ under 
Rationing: (n) (;c,nai.-PreYions llave de~cribed l11c conditions 
\1-hirh brought r~hout \he formation tlJC Clmmher Foodstuffs Scheme in 

\ITronghou\ tl1e foocl.cri:;is of until, with the iutro-
nn the ,:;1st JamTar:•. TQ1·1, the undertook by 
Government of Betlgal to continue the Scheme "s 
and distributors of essential foodstuffs, \Vhile, indivi-

" I 

On I8th DcccmbcT of the Chamber 11~et the Director 

of Civil Sllpplies and the of rationing to disC1\SS :'! ~r~p~sal ~~ 
(-;overnment th:'!l the issue of rations to those on the Sp?c'~ ~ upp) 

be disconlitmecl T\1e Chamber coJlfirmcd t~lC ob]~Cil?ns the11 
backed hv the of a wide of mdn~tna1 mterests, 

\~1\ Jetter add,ressed t'o the of Civil on z1st. December, 
in which tltc continnance of t11e existing: :'lrfatl~cment was fl(h'l~ed on the 

g-rounds \hill :-

(I) to 11 orkcrs' fmnilics-cYCll iu :1 limited 1ll1lllhcr of cases -
l]1c fnll benefit of tl1e fpo(\ snl1~i(ly wonl(l kad to dcm:'lllds 

for additioJJal cash benefits :'!lid t11e follo\\·ed by 
nnmher of concerns 

whicb post111ated the i~~lte of food al 
rates c:-:cce(1ing,- for the familY the qunntitit-s allowed to the 

indivi(hwl 11l)(kr mtioning-: 

(2) the grant of additional (learne~~ allmunll'eS \o tile limite(\ JJmnb~r 
on the ~1-ould, i11 the Chamher s lend o 
demands simil:'!r treatment from labour not so ~llld 
an extension of tl1e present tt-!Hlene~- of labour as :'! ~:·hole lo 

for the :'!h:1!Jdonmenl of the ~vslcm of food snhs1ch· nnd 

cas\1 dcarnes~ allowances i11 its pl:tc-L· 

Thns th<: withdra\I:Jl of \\·onld endanger the whole . 

o.trnctnre of compensation to and, wonld thE:_ Ch:u1~ber gn:~ 
rise tO yerv ~el'iO\lS labour discontent a\ a diffi~111t tll\JC rhc llHttter lS 

still 1111de.r- <li~cnssion :1\ the time of writing th1s report. 



(") 

(d) Fami11e Rnquiry Commission.-'rhc Commission w.l1ich sat tuulcr 
tl1c dirC('\ioJJ of S1r John 'VloodllCild to enquire into the tauscs 
il-tl~ "effe~ts of the 1943 Bengal famine requested data in regard to quanti
ties of r1c? purclmsed illld distributed by the Chamber dmin,r! that venr. 
'rhc required information was incorporated in a Mt>nJOrandum sub~ittcd 
to t!Jc· Pnminc Enquiry Commission :;hortly afterwards;. it provided ·a 

. ~etmlcd and filctnal statement of the ChAlfJber's. experience in relation 
to tl1c Foodstuffs Scheme from the period preceding its inauguration in 
1')42, _and nftcnmrds, up to the stngc of its embodiment into the Govcrn
~ncnt nf lltmgnl's Rationing Scheme, illcliH!ing tlw cmmectcd facts rcg:u<l
l:lg tlw P?licy nf industrial interests in the matter. of dearness allownncc. 
I :~rt of tl11.<; stateJ~Jc~t was horne out in a snpplemelltary :Memorandum put 
hcfnr:. the Comn.n~s10n by the Foodstuffs Scl1eme Buying Age11ts, ''"hich 
rn:1phla~d tlJC pomt, among otlJel"S, that i11 so far as bulk pmchases for 
the J>lltJloSe~ of the scheme had influeJJCecl prircs ruling: in 194,~, a more 
Ol' :ess S~Jcccs!i,(nl attempt had Peen macte to keep t11e cost of supplies in 
Jlan~y wttl1. the known wisl1es of Government, wherever these could he 
appl1ed dnnng a period of extreme shortage and resulting fluctu 11 tions. 

w· (r) Sug~rslrd Co11frol of EmPio;~•crs ShoPs by Joint Commitlces.
, 1th. the assistance of the representatives of imlm;trial interests participat. 
:u~ m tl1e Foodshtffs Scheme, tl1e Committee of the Chmnher, :~t the 
mstance ~f the .Rq:;ional Food Commi~sioner, Tiastern Region, considered 
11 su~g~st10n lmd before the Gove111meut of Tnclia that Joint Committees 
coJ.tSJstmg of. en1plo~·e1·s: am! workers' representatives should be !lcl up to 
~~sure t.l!c Jllnpcr :vo:ktng of emplo.vers' sl10ps. 'Vl1e11 makiJJg it known 

th~ _.F~:Ocl Comm~<;sJoncr th:~t_ the JlroJlosal wns deprecated by employers 
on th1s s1de "f, l!ldJa, the Chamber pointed ont that tl10se responsible for 
the Cl1nmhcr Scheme lmct at all times paid tJ1e fullest nttcntioll t 

pl.ai~ts :u_al inrnln'cnienc~s ·miccd hr employees an;l it had hcc: c~~~
par!Jculm co~Jcem of MJll, Factory am! \Vorkl\ managers to kee in 

.dose .touch \\'Jlh Ia hour in tl1is respect. On arcount of th t, f , pk . 
cmplnred !Jere and tlH! absence of responsibl . . e ~ pe o \lor CIS i: hn<l lJeconJc npJlarent ihat control mtts; re:t or~nmsnhons atJJ~JJg them, 
tum and malpractices were to h , "d ·1 · ' 1 tth e_mploycrs 1f con·up-

!~:~ .e~~;~~o~.~;a~~~~~~~~~::~~:1tl r~;:~o~~:~iil~;i~s ;~i;11 r~:~~~~;;rc~~dt~~i~·:~\~~11:~: 
tlJc cqntJ·o] nllfl manngcmen~. '' Jere t c responsibility rests so also llll1!<1 

India's .Food Position: lmJIOrbtion of t , 
i,.i,',., j., •! I! wen. by the Chamber to a rc:solutiotJ passed at ract~n.--,~upp~rl was 

1-:' Mr~cjJlllery Importers lJeld in N , h . n l!lcehng of AgnculttJral 

l:!fl of I~~ia to lnke immedir~te actio~\~:" e~:~tr:,ht;~~t ~~~eel the Government 
let(lllSlte for t11c prelimin:lry stages of 11, " e number of trnctor11 
be 11Cllt to India in 1945, · · c Grow More Food" Cm11 pnig;n 

lJ--

I: 

(''I 

Jn addressing the Hon'ble Member for Education Health and I..ands, 
the Chamber also called attention lo the urgent requirements of agricul· 
lure in view of the present n11d potential food situation of thi~ cou~try 
aud asked that the rccommcndntions c..ontained in the resoh1t10n ctted 
above he . .given cnreful cousideration. 

Gln'ctumcnt of lndiu Stunding Committee on J:oodgrain l)rices.--i\lr. 
c 'l', !lluson of lllessrs. Owen Roberts & Co., Ltd., Lahore, was nominatecl 
t~ represent the Associated Chambers of Commerce of India_ on the above 
Committee, constituted to ndvise the Government of India on matters 
relutiug to foodgraiu priceH. 

1-Ir, 'Masou is alsJ t11e preseut representative of the Associated 
Chambers on the ::5tantling Wheat Committee of the Imperial Council of 
.Agricultural Research. 

111 .:O.larch the A~sociHtion'~ rcprc~eututive invited constitno,:ut 
Chambers to comment nud make suggestions regarding the fi.xati011 of 
maximum aU-India prices of foodgrains, as a basis for discussion by the 
Committee. 'l'he Chamber requested the views of tl1e Calcutta Gmin 
Oilseed & Rice Association and interested members and in ]tme intimated 
tlwir ngreement with the principle of statutory price control of food grains 
througlwut India. A medium level was suggested and it was emphasised 
that controlled prices should obtain in any foodgrain trutlsnction with the 
(~overnment of India. 

When the Committee last met in October no definite Rgreement was 
rt:achecl on the level of prices that could be applied by slat11te in all the 
province,s. of India. 

Tlte Centr;JI Consumer:; Council.-'l'JJC nhovc Council was appoit1ted 
hy the Government of h1di:~ in the year tmder review witl1 the following 
terms of reference:-

{1) To ndvise Government regarding the.types of l'OllStuner goods it 
is necessary to increase, or regulate supplies :1nd distribution; 

(~) To kecJ• Government informed of the efficiency of clistribution 
and control; 

(;~) 'l'o suggest measures to improve the civil Stti;Jllies position and 
_to keep prices at n reasonable level; and 

.(4) Where supplies are short, to propose ways of economy and for 
.drawing up schedules of priorities, 



'l'he Council-of which Sir F. E. 
l11"0 meetint::s-onc on the 17/18th 
October. 

is a membcr-htl\1 
011 the ::\a/31St 

were lilJcnd. In some case~, a%istnncc ll"rlS given hy· 
pensioners to (\raw rations from the employer'~ shop, and in others al
low:mces wC>rc granted, ~nhjecl to a ma:ximnm a~Hi minimum Jignre, on 
the. scale in practice in the finn concerned. 

Workin~ cla~s co~t of IIYing lndices.-'fhe Clwmber has continued-to 
circnlate to members the Cost of I,iving Indices for the Working Classe.s 
of Calcutta and Jagatdnl, provided hy the I,abour Comlllissioncr, Bengal 

These show thnl tht fall in the cost of living which took" place betwten 
August and Deceml1er, when the fignre stood at (Calcutt:.) 
nnd ~77 1111til the middle this 
since when until in October 
stood nt 296 antl 2C:/2 for tlJese respective areas. 

Consumer Good~ (Conl:rol of lllstribution) Order 1944.--'fhe aboYc 
Order was officially notified in the Ga::-:ette of India on rsth and came 
into force at once. lt betwec11 
importer or prodt1cer 
and by Yirtue of the 
in of which 

coufiscntcd and 

ln August the Karachi Ch~mbcr in a letler to the Associated 
Chnmber registered a .against the fmther restrictions placed ou 
trnde by tl1e new the disruption of existing chrmneh "of dis-
tribution likely to arise from its application. WhetJ bringing tbis letter 
to the notice of constituent Chambers, the President of the Association 
asked tl1at consideration be to the viewpoint of Government, brotH< hi 

had with lhe Hon'ble Member for Ind~ts
that it was lhe of the Depart

had failed to reach 

therdor_e, (or Gov_cr~ment to follow up good!1~~0~1~c7~~1:0~~~~~:'ir~; 
production to retml m order to Cll.'ltuc that they came on to the market 
througl1 reputable chann~:b and- at nrires consonant with the Hoarding rmrl 

Xo. 
of 

nnd 

( '' I 

Ordinance The Hon'ble 1'lcmber gave a11 

Government did not iutcnd to hnmss 

by Circular 

deliverc{] lhe previous dny 11'!1~ to l1c 1\·ithtlra\\"ll a~ from ~Rlh }nne 

of the Calcutta 'l'rnde 
a lllCJilbC'r that existing 
to OI'C1"COII\C the difficulties 

with tlw categoric~ of 
the and the 

system would lllcet with 110 betlL·r results than hn1l hccn 
enccd ns the outcome of COl"J"CS]lO\Hlcncc with the Uon~rnmcnt 
the subject. 'l'hc lllClllhcr \\as arhiscd thnl the only course open in the 

\I'HS to cstablisl1 1\ircct contact \\"ill! the authorities concemed 
ancl to nml;:c n cnrdul of the 1-Inndhook on 

i11 I94,> to 
importers in the solution of r1imn1ltics cnromllere(] umler the pre~ent 

Sj'Stcm. 

l'osfcwar requirement~ of cajJiial guod~.-Detaib o[ the 
that hnvc becm mnclc by the Covernllll'1lt of Twlin for registration 
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nol in the ·mcmbersl1ip of snch Associntio11s. 
for n:gislrnlion arc to be ncMref:scd clircct to -the Chid 

of Imports except in cases where goods nln:acly ordered from 
O\'crscas an: tX]!CCtl.'cl to bl.' :-;lli]J]lCd before 1st 

placed for mnchin~; tools are estimated at of less than 
lts. 1o,ooo. Other capilnl gootls <.'Slimatcd at a vnlnc of less lh::m 
ns. 25,ooo 
~rraug·cmeut. 

vnkrcd from aloroa(\ nrc also exclmlcll from the ni.'W 

Ilcfcncc nf India Uulc !J4A: Control of capital issucs.--;-Following np011 

of the cqnitn\J\c nd11JiJJi~tralion of Defence of India Rnlc 
1Jy one of llw constilncnl Chrunhers throngh the 

Cllamhcrs of ConnlH:rcc lnsl of which mention was maclc in the 

then by the :ri'Iadrns Chamber 

io the notice 

that the Central Govcm
ralher Uwn appoint 

Uwt collateral views should be supported by 
of the intfier.livc administmtio11 of the Rule 

'l'ht Committee of the Chamber, in conjunction with the Finance Sub-
replied to the dTeet that conlinnc(l to be satisfied that no 

arisen to criticise the of the Rnle. Enquiries 
nu,<lc colllJcc:tion with the 1\Iadms Chamber's had shown 
tlwt the {lcalings of the Finance Department with 
dal interests on this score wen; not only fair and 

th:tt there were _no instances of bxity iu the operation o[ g4A in 
tins part of Indt~ to pnt forward as evidence to nphold au address to 
Covcrntncnt. 

"''"'"''"""'"'" to Government 011 
arlvisecl to lake the matter 

. with the Government with regard to 
C:Oillp~ny 111 India on which they had lxu;cd 

::gmnst the operatioll of the Rnle to the Associated Chambers: 

R.cqui~itioning: General :-Again 
tl-nder revJCW the has acted 'lS an 
interests it represents all(] the Civil and Hilit 11 ry 

the year 
helwecm the 

in regard 

( ,, ) 

Details of tlw 1111merons cnses giving rise 

~greemenl had already hecn conclmkrl wl1e11 this report was written. 

to assist in a survey of office accommodation with 
of all available space which conld be placed at the 

of the Armed Forces. By this means it was that tliC 
of the services might be met in consolidatcrl of office 

nccommo(lation, withont recourse to piece-meal 1H]nisilioning, nnd, in the 
event of Chamber 1nemhers being so of office space, suital1le 

alternative nccommorlatiml he hy 
other Chamber member~. "Office Pool" thtts formed has 
only n flnclnating value in that tltc rc!]tli,·ements o[ meml1ers in liJCir 
own offices nrc snhicct to revision froni time to time. 

o[ the huildinp;-
the Chid 

interests. By .'\pril a 
had hcen forwarded 

R_cqnisitionin.l!: of Inland Vcs~el~: Compensation for loss of craft.-
'I'hc which harl heetl 

a final settlement 
con1pcnsalion 
~dteratirms to 

the instr11ctions of the 
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w\1ich would he ::~pplicnhlc to inland craft 

clidlcrl n statement from the 

final sctllcmcnt rcgnrrling 

\hong-h provisional pnylll<'lllS will he mndt• \':il110ul pnojndicc. 

.i\'lofussi\ 
Steamer 

A 

Pa~sa~c accnnH11odatiun f()r civilians hctwccn India and the United 
lliCtJiion w:t~ JWHle in the 19~·' J::.cporl of the ,ioint 

by constituent Chambers. As ~ rcstllt, the Scheme was remodelled 
to limiter] nnmhcrs-wivcs nnrl travelling" with their 

to the Unitcrl K~nQ;donJ hnt not in the reverse rlircclion. Papers 
received from the National Service Comrnittcc setting mtt rlctr~ils of the 
Scheme revised as were allacltcrl to Cin~ulnr No. issued 
on the 21st J1cccmhC'r. arc still on the 

The (]lleslion o[ 
accmnlllrHhlion lo llw TJnilerl Kingdom for 

otltcr than is the hasis of a s];:elcton scheme recently 
. 1ly the Governnw11l o[ Inrlin for T11esc have 

rece1vcd the consideration of the 
Association anrl ns they differ 
reg-an] to 
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rcprcscllled to 
rel"allcd that 

scheme was that 
111 the Unilerl 
lmsbands for ~OillC 'J'l1e COlilllliHce o( the 
lhetic towards the case presented hy lhe fnrlian 'l'ea ""'""ucn,_een 

as to the position of ftlloL·atit•n 
and lhe possihle effect of any 

passages 

being inquin:d into. 

Air services to the United Ringtlnm, dming the inllnedi;Jic post war 
period: Business conmntni1ics' requirement~.~ In mckr to ensnre as br as 
possible th<tl aclcrjuatc nir ~crvil"f.'S bel1r,;:·en lndin :JlHl the United 
will be available to \\"ith the demand, a of ll1e 
passngc 
Assam, 

l11e hnsiw:ss ~mel indu~lrial conmlunity in 

tmdertakcn ]Jy llil' Brili~h ( lvt.T~C:JS c\irwnys Corpora
with Uw co-OJ•tratiun of the Furopean Associa-

tions aml otl1er eommercial organi~;ations, (lurill£; the llllLlcr review. 

B.O.A.C. also tile assislam·c· of tl1e i\ssoeiatecl Chmnbers 
of Commerce in onl n pnmllcl 
Jnly the Chnmbcr recommenclrod to the 

them for tl1e of set 

basis. 

Comments made li1Clllher~ on the J•HlJlOScd r:-~tc of de., 
were from tinJC to passer! 011 to ll1e office of n 0.1\ in 
Kar:-~chi. T.,aler in the the Chm11lx•r 1\·as :-~hk to i11fonn members 
that lhe schednk of fares were likely to he recluecd after lhe war lo an 

pre-war ]eye] :md a retunl of the substantial loUd ret]nin~ments 

since been senl lo the Corporation. 
revised on tl1is bnsis, lHIH 



Petrol rationing:: (a.) Issue of w/>[!lcmcn!ary 
to facilitate the issne of CO\lpom, by 
system tul<lerstood to he pn;valent in of a 

of n <listribut_ion, wns laid hy the Clwmher hdore the 

No. and 
the tC'xt the 

to the fitting of 
o[ Government's 

througl1 tl1e medium 

( ,, 
to the drll1gcr 

lated the rcprcsentnlivc of the 
in December, 1943· 

'The 
of the 

Lighting Rcstriclions: Motor Cars.-Thc public were notified in Sep-
tember thnt the nse of two ma:·lkezl head lights 1n•s to he permitted the 
Government of of 
compulsiou was 

In answer to u reference from the Chamber 
the opiniou that it wns not necessary to enforce nsc of two lights 
nnzl that for Vflrious reasons it wns dcsirnhle thnt the public should be 
nllowecl to continne to nse the 
sities which n1ight arise in 
of !he year. 

according to ne-ces
at rlifferent times 

Government annonnced their decision to allow the use of a seconrl 
maskecl l1enrllight to remain optional in a press note issued in November. 

PulJiic Transport Facilities and R.ate~.-'rhe Chamber in July 
fttrnished the Provincial Transport Controller with the evidence and views 
of 

Members will recall thnt the qnestion of the distribution of lease-lend 
the Home Department of 

lo the Chamber in June in 

r:.ublic carrier 

" 

to assist Government to examine the 
factual evidence of tl1e sufficiency 

an<l the parity of the rates of 
chnrges 

afforded by members' 
that a shortage 

of 

Pay and allowance of drivers or motor vehicles.-'To enable Govern-
ment to fix a standnn1 rate of for drivel'S of motor vehicles in the 

mlrl to overcome of recrnitmcnt caused by existing 
in wage rates, the ProYinci~l Trnnsport Controller requested 
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in the usc 
for if "tlJC 

usc of lhC' gas-

r· 
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The Chrunl1cr lUIS given to 1111dcrslmHl llml cases of :tn exceptionnl 
11nturc woulrl certainly he crnJsirlercrl Covcrnmcnl, hnt as n rule 
all new conlrolle1l n1otor vehicles to he ru11 on g-as. 

lo information snhseqw:nlly received 

transport resonrces, etc. 

Clerical antl other office staff: Enticement.-In circular No. 30-r()~.J, 
i5~ued in ~{arch, memhcrs were invited lo snhmil to the Chamber e\'idence 
of the e:xtent to which they had sufferer] as the resull of the increasing 

on tl1c part of ce:rtain cntegorics of staff to le<lVe their 
1:1Cllt, orclcr to tal;:e up more hwrntive elsewhere, 
11·ith Governmcnt, ).Iililary or othc1 establishments. 
Ch:1mher had h~:ctl nskc(] to consider some conrse of action which would 
limit or prevent enticemcul of this Jwtnrc, in so far it niTcctecl hnsincss 
hrmses cnr;ug-.orl direclly or indirectly on war work. 

Tbe mnnlJCr of such cnses reporter] hy memhcrs, thollgh subslantinl 
in itself, was I:ol figures 
represented hy the o.f the cases 

enticement in order that any develop· 
menls in the position mig-lJt he cardully w~tched. 

and 
r2th June, wen~ published for 

In (\iscns~ing the Orders ~11<l 

paper economy could he eiTecterl, 
wnvs anrl 1neans h~· which 

Cl1umbe1 arlviserl that members 



economy in 

At the same time the Chamber 
Go\'ernmcnt the compre!Jensivc 
and il1dnstrinl itJlercsts to 
the seyerc> restrictions 
that reciprocal economies 

( " i 

Go\'ernment is rcsponsihle. A letter to this 

number_ of the Departmcuts of Governme11 t, whic1 1 for 

ec:onon~~es \\:ere put forward to illustrnte the need a rlrh·c in 
the v:u~otlS IJranchcs of the !\dmhJistration. The Group were 
a_lso ast.cd_ to (lra11' the_ attention o£ the Cakntl:1 Corporntion to the scope 
tt1at ex1sls for the snnng of paper in the Corporation offices 

The ChambC'r ':·as assnred recetllly th:ll Ciovernment had lnkcn steps 

;:~c;:Jc consumption or paper mal would nlways welcom~ 

tmde~i:~Jiisnsl:~:~i:~gr:;~esl::: mills and iadories.-In a 

interests had been 
flt the instnnce of 
rebates in the matter of 

published 

iJJ \'ie~v of \he nclditiOJwl fire applian~;~·able by m.ills ~nd 
conce1ns under the orders · 1llmntmncd these 

retJiel:Jb:red that on ac.count of the refus·l] ofof Il bt. 
A~soc1atwn t~ enter;ai11 this the ·' tl,le Calcutta Insunmce 
~n ~he Associated Chambers the matter Ch:tmh('r f('Commended 
It shou_ld l~e left to individna\ insurers to nc . lle_ dropped and that 
respectl\·e m~nrance comprmies. gotl:ltc d1sconnts with their 
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Tl lw~ t:incc hee11 learned tlmt \hoc opiniu11 of thb C!Jnmhcr coincided 
with t!JC majority view of the As~ociatcd Chambers, who decided-oil 
the bnsis that fire fig-htitlg' services either in indivichwl c~t<<bliclnmmlc, 

:mel insurers, 01 groups of insurers-such as industrial Associations-on 
the other. 

Cargo i1; enemy \'esscls ,,t Marmagoa.-It ll"ill be remembered tllat 
the Committee of Owllt:rs and U]](lcrll"ritcrs was set hy 
the Chmnher to legal to secnre the 
011 reasonnblc terms, of cnrg:oes from enemy "\Yhich look refuge it1 
ncJttral ports. 

the London Chnmhcr aucl 
forwarded to this C'hamhcr hY n heen learned thnt the 

Committee ha\"C stated 1:cg:retfull~· 
cnn he (lo11e to rccon~t 

s.s. Ilnwnlc/s, IJmrlicH/cls a11d \\"hiclt were set on fire Rnd 
scuttled aflet of s.s. Hr(l1111!ds h:Hl begm1 
in 1\lannngoa to contest hnrl beeu made to dispose of 

carg-o, and (2) to 
cargo. 

In view o[ the difficnltics nnd l'Xpellse still to he encountered in 
carrying· ou tlti.~ case, which h:1s now gone oJt to the 

Sltipping- clocmncnls \\'ere therefore to he returned to tlw OWltel"S of 
the cargo in question wlw registered mHkr the London Chamber Scheme. 

Claims again~t enemy ~hips.-A notice was issned lt~· the Commerce 
Department in Angus\ to tlte effect that C"bims 
in to debts clue m 1\IH]e]i"\'ered 

vessels in ports) were heiltp; 
Director of Comntcrci~l Tnldligencc in C'akuttn. 
registered wi\11 Messr~. )Jackimwn Mnckem.ic & Co. o[ Cakulln for 
]lltrflOSe wc,re heillg' rehtrncr] to claimnnls 

\Vartime arrangement for settlement of Cargo Claims made hy Marine 
Underwriter$ against Shipowners where the l\linistry uf ·war Trans1Jori 
!!SSumc~ Iiahi\ily for cargo claim~.-ny conrlesy of the Calcntta Insurane-" 
Association, lhe )(!.lest instntclio11s i11 respect \o the \V>Jrlime Agreement 
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fo~· ~e11ling. with cargo claims. against shipowners entered into by the 
l\.~1111Stry. of W~r 'l'rm~sport and British Underwriters in 19,43, together 
\\1th a l1st o{ Sl~ll~lor.tcs to_ the Agreement, were circulated through the 
~hambcr to all ~luppmg Lmcs represented in Calcutta. After cxplnin
~ng the. procedure to be adopted in cstablillhhlg claims, the lcUer of 
mstrnch_ons added that it had been agreed to cxducl'c claims arising from 
the Imh:n Coastal trade (which will not nonnally be insured by British 
Un~lerwnters) from the terms of tl1c Agreements, and as l1eretofore such 
danns are to he settled hy local agents. 

.InjurY ~r damage camcd by Army drivers when on duty.-From time 
t? tunc dunng the past three years the Chamber and the Associated 
Clmml~ers of ~ommer.ee have represented lo the appropriate authorities the 
ncce:s1ty for Jmpro,·nJg the tnadtincr:v dealing with claims ngain!<t tlJc 
sen•Jces _for C01ll\l~nsatiou in cases of accidents. to the public caused bv 
ll1e. lle~hgeJJt or 1111proper drivit1g of military vehicles. In 1g42 , as 110 

!<ntlsf~tl~n ha<l been ohtaitJed, the Chamber asked the Calcutta Insurmt£c 
Assocmtmn ~o kee.p 111Cm info~mcd of imlividnal cases of hardship which 
came to thetr tlohce, for usc m the event of a decision to resubmit the 
~1mtle1· to Go~ernmeut; this has heen done; hut i11 view of an apparent 
.mp_r~vement m tl1e accident ynte in lhe Cnkutta district t11e Cham her felt 
U_mt_ 1t could he left to t\1e Assol:'inted Chambers nnd the Europenn Asso 
nal10n to take tl1e qneslio11 tlp on m1 all-Imlia basis. . -

'l'he Associated ClHlmhcrs Jlresented the ca~e agnin in '94~ with sl' 1 t 
:Y h~tter rc!ml~s. 'I'llC Government of lndin slated that tlJerc' conld ·h~g ~~~ 
l~lt~l fcrem:e \VIlh the _ftmdameutal freedom of the Crowtl from 1 • 1 r I ·
hi~ for the tm·ts of tls sen'flnts 'tllC Comi. f l' . ega m )I 
consider !lllCh cases were, in Co~;ernmenl's :' ~ \lU[mty established to 
t11c situation. Ex gratia pavments lw w:tvO~lllJon, aclequ_ate ln deal with 
ably mack-when the driver- was J;rm;ed ;~ h ,f. compe~JsatJ~\1 were inv:p·i
~nd with denial of leg:il liability; and tllC :t e ,Jt r~nlt~wlthmlt prejn~lice 
111 consultation with the local civil anl\11 11 ~o.tn~t so,· p.nd was cletenmned 
'J~o~tthly eaming- cap!lcity :md social llintu~11r~Jes, ,ltllh_ reference to the 
.l~vHlual merit~ of each case. Governmeni. 1~ l~le cla1~nm.1t and the in
emted Chambers to fnmish del 'I f ' 01\ev:r, lllVJtecl the Asso-

heeJJ disvosed of without due :;l~i~er::~~11c:~ t;:~1 ':!~c~~~~:~red to have 

in r:;~e~~!;:er~,;~~~~~\ -~~~:~·:;\ t~Ieeting of the Associated ClJamhers lJClcl 

the following te1~1;s,' ~~·assoc~r;~~:1 ~~~,:~~~~~~::~sll~v:~lC Homhay Clmmi1er in 

. 'ln dew of the • 
nnproper tlril'ing hy 
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~-~~;::·!llii~~~~~illi'~~~~~~~1~ :~:\'~1 'J~~~j~,;~i~~::\~;e~~~!~:,~~~~~?;:~el:i~~J:?1f~f~1'~~~~~- tc~r~~~ 
time of the m·cidenl. 

The i\Ssodntion i~ fnrth<·r of lh<· t>]oiniun tim\ L'ontls of llliJUir~·. set np to 

:,';~e-~~~~~~cnl~dd~h~;;'L it~n~~~:.\~;\:1 ,.H'j~;~!~:~,knll,'~ll?~:~~,\'~j:,n~,c~~~~~~n~\~~1 f ~~nFoe;.~'f!'J~ 
~~~~~~~ ~bs~'n:~';'~:;~r £;~;~[,~~-:' t'!,rntif n ;;• \~,j ~~r~:l\,~';~~~~.1~1 in 11:.~~1.~\;!~1,11 f~Y e;~'i~ic~~~~~ 
ht· represented nt ~·wh Court); of Jnqnin·' 

1'hc terms of this resolution are llOtl" hcforc the Government of India. 

Goods Imported by Government: Protection of Trade Maries Right.-
Al the instance of this Chamber, the Associalctl Chamhcrs of Commerce 
pressed the Government of Tndia in July to regnlarisc the ptlsilion of 
tlmlmfachtring cm~cerns i11 this eountry w1w fill(} themselves ope11 to 
infringement of their trmle mark rights hccan~c n[ <lircl'l importation hy 

Covernmenl, tl1rongh Govetnmcnl clmtmeb-and frcqnentlv nndcr 
Lc~Jse/I,cnd arrangcmetlls--nf good~ torodnced hy flSsocintecl factories 
at.rm1d, it1 order to med war requirements whicl1 t\1e finn in India is not 
ahle to satisfy. Oovernmenl was informed that in 110rmal times the 
protection of trade mflrk rig-l1ts \\'~Is made possible tmcler a common nrranp;e· 
mcnl between firm~ h1 India :mel their foreign connections whereby tl1e 
export of goods to this conntrr eonhl onl~· lake p\nce hy c~qwess agreement. 
Such control could 11ot 11ow he exccrciscll \\"ilh respect to g-oods directly 
eonsip;ned to or 1·ested iu Cnvemment aud it wa~ ~uggested hy the 
A!<sociated C'hamhcrs tlmt tl1e 11eees~nrv prokction could hest he nffordecl 
lw the introduction of enh:rgcncv lcgi~l;tlion 011 the liues of Statntorv Rule 
Xn. 7·10 a1\le11(\iug Regnlati011 ·, of tl11.: Defence (Patents, '!'rude -Mark!< 
:111(\ etc.) Regulations nJ,p, \\"hich \\·a~ hrow~ht into fnree in l\1c l•ttited 
Kin_g(\om lo cover ~imilar cirenmstanrcs. 

}\t:m111ali!>ed, l11C Central C:nvemme11l's answer to this rc·]oi'CSt'lltntion 
was that l:'ertain diff,:rt•nces heh\'Cl'll trndc mar\::: le,rd~lation h1 tl1c P.K 
atl(l T11dia pred11ded the application nf :m CllHc\lllent simil111' to the nhove 
1htk. Fm·thennore, r.overnment said that they were nncmJviJtced of tlte 
necessity for ftll'thcr \cg-islntion in the ahsencc of evidence to show tlfat 
the normal safcg-nanls t'Olltai11cd in l11e 'l'ra<lc ancl 1\lerchaJHlisc 'tt'larks 
Acts hnd either prove<! im.nffieient or ennM 110l he invoked to protect 

cxistinf.{ trade murk rights. 

'!'he Government of T11dia's rep!~· is still mHlcr consideration hnt it is 
apparent that it will he neccs":!lT tn prodnce strong cvidence, hncked by 
nctnal e<''l.Ses, if the matter is to he reopened sucecssfnlly . 

RenJ!nl Post-War Ueconstructiou Conunittee.-l\Ir. A. 8., Officer nf 
~ks~rs. ninl & Cn., hns l'nnlimlcd to reJlr<.:~cnl the Chnmher on tile Bengal 
Pnst-\Vnr l~:econslnwtinn Committee, wllich hehl two meetings in the 
ycnr \UHler review. <ltl the Stlh-CommiUccs d~;;1ling respectively with 
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HmploymctJt an<l Social Security and I.ahom, :Hr. H. ChisweU Tolles of 
ll~c lllct:~~ Bu:o: Co. of Itl~ia, Ltd., :md :ilrr. 1'. R. Glmbtonc of. Messrs. · 
GJI\nndcu; Arh\Jlhnot & Co., have cotJSCIJ\c:d to net for the Chamhcr. 

Ill Circula~- No. 27:I?44 of the ::?8th Fcbnuu1· memhers were rcqucslt:il 
:o co-op~ratc m. sulmntt~ng to the Committee an estimate of the labour 
.l:lfl stafl redm·l10ns wl11ch arc likely to take place at the end ·of the 

~~~::d~t:n~!~~t~~~trposcs of a survey hciutt .ttndct·takcn hy llie Iimploymcnt 

1 It is intcrc:oting to note, from copies of memherli' rchtnJs snhmittctl 
~o I.Jc _Chamber, _that for the most part employers do not anticipate auv 
lllli!Kcb;Jtc rc<ll!etHJu of staff when the war is over. · 

sk' ~o~t I~aid h~formatiOn Service: EmJJioymcnt registers for clerical, 
·, t~lcd ~nd un:~ill~d Jler:m.nnei.-C'npies of n press note issned hy tlw 
f~st Rmd Tnfotnmhon Servtce, on the S\Jhject of emplo\'lllent registers for 
skdl~<l m.nl nn~killcd c!etic(ll personnel, were fuynislt~d to 111 en~l1 er.s in 
:-.:~~clt .wtth. ,Clwmhcv cu-cnl11r. No. 1 i-1944. '!'he measnrc, it was stated, 
~Hls hc:ug Slllrled Hs an cxpennwtJt which, if successful, would he 11seful 
111 sol~·mg the _re-employment-problem at llw en<l of the war. r11 the 
n~canhmc, dct:uls of the <Jila\ifications of persons registered for employmc11t 
\~0~1~<1 he ~v.nlahl", to em}lloyers who wished to take on labour, at short 
~~~:~· at .JU tlJc lost Ratd Tnformt~lion Offices iu the Ct~lcnttu Industrial 
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Tmmedial<.'ly before the recent National St~vings Portnight, (Jmmary 
Sth to 2211d) took plncc in Bengal, the Chamhcr nrhh'c·:-.sed memhl'l~ 
ilwitit1g their co-operation in the followh1g directions:-

(1) by influencing, wherever possible the pmchm;c <lnring the Fort
nig!Jt of Virtory Bonds, ~-year Interest Free BoiHls ot· other 
\Var Loans on tl1e part of lmsiness concems nnd more well
to-do employees nml ; 

{::!) hy renewed personal interest ill and enconragement of the Small 
&wings Scheme, in]mrlicnlar l11c selection of Authorise-d Agents. 

lee Supplles.-In connection with l'lH]nities being maclc hy Govern
ment in regard to icc :;npplies the Clmmbcr wa:; asked to ohtnin il1formn- · 
lion from members on the undernoted lines:-

(1). Nnmher of icc plt~nts in mills, fnctories aml works. 

(2). TIJC type of plaut installed. 

(:~). Its maximum daily output capacity. 

(4). Daily surplus which could he mnde avnilahle (after providing 
for members' requirements) if tl1e ice pln11t were worked at 
fttll pressure. 

(.c;). 'l'o whom any present surplus is heing disposed. 

'l'he replies received to this qucstiOlllJairc (Circular Ko. 4520-HJ44 
of the 2oth October) ,,·ere forwarded to tl1c Office of tlH.' Ice Controller 
in November. 

Diesel Oil~ R.ice 1\lills.-i\ ,1roposnl of the Calcutta Fnel 
Oils Advisory Committee that the existing guotn of DiC;'Sel oil for Rice 
mills outside the Government Procurement Scheme be reduced from 75 
to so% of the 1941 constunption was rcferrecl to the Chamber for opinion . 
. \s the Chambct· nnd(;\"stond from inform:~tion ~in:n !w tl1c Foodstuffs 
Working Committee that all Bengal Rice :Mills subject io the Rice Mills 
Control Order {i.e. all those employing more than lL'll workcrf;) come 
into the Procurement ;-:icheme, it was felt that rice output "·ould not he 
noticeably afi"ccte<l, and tllere appeared to be no reason to oppose tl1e 
suggestion. 

LAW AND LEGISLATION. 

1'1tc Indian Companie~> {Amendment) Ulll 1944.-By the aildition of 
n sub-section to Rcction 86-F of the Indian Companies Act 1913, this 
Bill nims at imtmsing a penalty of Rs. r ,ooo nnd :mspension from office 
for five years on a director for an infringement of the section. It was 
introdncecl in tl1e Cenknl Assembly on Mm·clt 31st hy De G. V, and Mr. 
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Govind V. Deshnmkh and thou h the 1 . . 
mendable it1 thnt it propose· 1 g 0 lJCCl of the B11l appears com
contravention of the A.ct · ~ 0 ncl as ~_1 ft~rtlJCr deterrent ag:>.ins! 
in wl1ich perfectly hot;cst d~:~:ctChamber \'JSnahscd mtmerous instances. 
into law in its present f~rm I OJ~~ ~~-~~uld he penalised if it \\'1\S PllSSC(\ 

recommell(]cd certain amcud;ncn~ts l~e ol~:~\1~11~~~: tl~~ffi Chlnmber Committee 
srrutiny they fanned the opinio;, that ;, . Is ~ 1 IC\1 ty; but_ on closer 
1\'(\11\d be served by an amendment of the 11 c ~~hole pur~o!>.: . of th~ Dill 

the undcsihlble mul harmful ituplications,\cl~o\~~ ~~:-~:c~~:·cc_ttous, "'Jthot~t 
;:;,~u they intimated that they conlc\ not support the m'u ·~~~'\tsfo~-res~::; 

Sche!~;~r:_,;omlmnie~; Act, 1!113: n_egulation II:! of Table A of 1he First 

of the al~\'C ~~~g~~~~~;~~:tl ,:~~~~;:h;_.:ss ~nulcr war conditions of the proviston 
in the local ncm-;rapcrs' to ILotifve~m~~;:r!'hat nn _nd,·crtiscmenl he inserted 
members residing ottlsidc nnd h~ving no ~ln~e~~11!P: of_t~tc- COlllpmty to its 
snhject of a letter from the Covermt~cut of~l~lLLt~l~~ 111 Bnt1sh _In~ia, was the 
hers of Commerce in April r. to the Assocmtcd Cham
-sentatiotts whiclt hnd hcc11 ·llln(;:"~:~m;;c.nt. w~s i1_1 ngre_ement with reprc
~f ~lJC re~nilation in \\·artime,, and il!l\·i:~ n;e e~hveness of this provisiOJ1 
lmntcd sraee now available itJ the press fnv~~aHl t.o the J~re~sn,re o~ ~he 
on mJ alternatiYc that, for the duration ~f the ~~ th~ A;socmtton s opunon 

!~~e s~:~~::~:~v~wominent\y to display snch 11 noti~;'t~;1 1 :11~1~~~~~:;~e~e~~~:~ ~~ 
'l'ltc attitude of this Chamber t R 1 . 

l"lmnge 11roposed hy G.over:tment .0 cgt~ atmn 11 .1 in geneml and to the 

. 1he Associated l'hm11 her~, wns that 1 ~\~~l~~~~~~~1~;~;1 _expressed i_n a letter to 
\iervc no useful pmpose in tlte H" , I" · . 5 of Regt_liatmn 113 co!lld 
repealed. In thc·ir view the replBJ C\aJ mg ctrcmnstnnces and should be. 
<lisplaycd in 1he registered offic. cefm~nt of the 110\ice in the press hy one 
\·alnc to 11011-resident sharcl1 1 ~ 0 t 1:, compnt~y would be of even less 
conveyed by the Associated C~aln~;~"· :;uhstautJal\y the Mme view WllS 

en; to the Gove!·mnenl of India 

furUTite Insurance (Second Amendment) llill 1944 '' . . •. 
. ler to amend the Insmancc Act 1 8 . .-Jlns Btl! designed 

h':'e Assembly dttl"it1g the No\'emb . 93_ was llltrodttced in the Legisla
nnttee. 1'he clauses of the Bill er scsswu and referred to a Select Com
~crntil1r of the Chamber in consttl;r~. at !~resent receiving the careful 
European Group in tl1e Cent.t·aJ I,e~i:~~h~~:~h I1Jsnrnnce interests and the 

(a) Tile Transfer of PrOtLcrt A t 
1938·-Thc two undernoted Bills i;tt·ro:' 18~2 · {It) The Insurance Act 
~;bnmr): I 4th were forwarded fot· the l:~~c: 1ll the Centrn\ I.eiislatttre on 

the, l:,uropeau Group in New Delhi. \\S of tlle Cltmnber by courtesy 

,.,._ 

I 
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The Transfer of ProPerty (lfmc1tdmcnl) Act 1944.-By this 
enactment the Transfer of Property Act of 1882 was amettded to 
clarify the law of assignment and subrogatio11 of marine policies. It was 
viewed by the Chamber witt{ approval as it went a long way to mt:et the 
case put up 011 previous occasions by the Chamber and the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce, though, us stated in the preamble of the Bill, it 
was not possible to legislate lo clea"l cmttjwchensively with marine insurance 
policies until after the war. 

The Insumnce Amendment Acl,, 1944.-The Bill sought to remedy 
certain defects in the Insurance Act of HJ:>S and to make Form "F" of 
the third schedule applicable to marine insurance business. 'I'he Cal('utta 
Insurance Association advised that they hnd 110 objections to put forward 
to either this or the above Bill and botll \\ere tmconditionally SUJJ])Orted 
by the Chamber. 

Indian Patents and Designs (TcmJl!lrary Amendment) Bill, l944.-1'he 
above Bill provides for a temporary cxtcnsim1 of the powers of the crown 
to sell patented articles under the Imlim1 Patents nnd Designs Act, rgn 
so as to bring the Inclim1 Act i;1to line with legislation in the United 
Kingdom. 

The Bill has been referred to interested Chamber members for their 
\'iews. 

Calcutta Improvement (Howrah Amendment) Bill 1944.-Having in 
correspondence with t\te TiurOJlean Party elucidated certain points which 
appeared obscLtre, the Chamber acconh:d its suvport to the abow Bill, 
which is now before a Select CommitteJ:: of tl1e Bengal Legislature. 

In general terms, the Bill proposes to give power to the Provincia} 
Government to extend the operution of the Calcutta Improvement. Act of 
r9n, in whole or in part, to the Mm1icipality of Howrah and provides for 
an addition to the Bounl administering the prt::sent Improvement Trttst 
of five members, representing· Howrah Municipality. A11art from the 
general application of the powers of the •rmst to imrlrovement schemes 
in Howrah, the Bill directs the reconstructed Board to frame a scheme for 
tne sewerage atul drainage of the Municipality on certain specific Jines and 
firtances these operatiotJS by the constitution of n separate Howrah Fttnd, 
amounting to approximately 5~ lakhs per annum. 

The Cotton Cloth and Yarn (Control) Order, 1943.-'I'he provisions 
and implications of this Order of the Central Government, nnd of the 
~upplementary Order of the Provincial .Government, continued to engage 
the attention of the Chamber's Cotton Cloth and Yarn Sub-Committee, 
whose Chainnan represented the Chamber on the Provincial •rextilc 
Control Advisory Board throughout the year. 
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'l'hc textile interests reprcscJJ!ed hy the Chmnhcr-whcthcr as mami
f~c~ttrcrs or _tlcnlcrs-lmvc <lone_ their utmost to co-ojlcrate throughout in 
gwm~~- pr:Jcltcal c!Tcct to tl1c main objectives of what is, admittedly, 0 
com!Jl~catc(~ controlling- 111Cl!!>ltrc both in its actunl ]lrovisions nnd in its 
n<lnnmstrnltoJI. The m·i.!!inal Orders have in tnrn · been followed by 
munernus :z:otificatiom:, Orders, Press Notes, Circulars, etc., giving effect 
to cnn:cllat!Oils, amendments nnd re-mncmlmcnts to such an extent thnt i 
mn:I): Ill the trndc became dtuing the yc:ir extremely uncertain of their 
!>Os!ilon and. responsibility, however carefully they might have kept anrl 
mnell(]cd lhcu- rccortls. In July strong representations wct·e made to the 
Ceulral Oovernm~ttt to lake early steps to consoli(lnte its origittal Order of 
1943 a;td _the vano~s noti!ic-utiotts and htstruclions that had been issued 
nuder tt, mto one stmplified and comprehensive publication. 

The ~hamher also rnisecl with the 0overnment of India the propriety 1 

o:· otlterwl!;e of _certain of the interpretatiotts which the Textile Connnis- ! 
Sioner was placmg- on the j)fOvisions of tlte Cotton Cloth and y nrn 
'Control) Order nttd on whiC'h he was bnsittg the pmcticnl administration 

of th_e Order. In this connection the C'hamher hnd been advised tltat the 
Te'-:tlc Commissimler's authority under the Order was limited to certain 
spectfic J~mposes and _th~t there Wfls no JWovision in it empoweting !tim 
to :mmctate legal prmctples ot· to inlet11rct or modify the law on the 
~;tbJcct .~o as to _cna~le him-for instrmcc-to define the expression 

}terson appeanug 11l Clause I8A{T) (a) of the Order, or to determine I"' 
Ius guota ns he had nttcmpte!l to do. \ 

Represelttalions \Vere also made to Go . 
cost of hnttorted pieCe-goocls, urging Gov:~:~~~~~11~t rcgardut~ the lnmled 
olcl goods a mnrgin more in parity with the 100 to allo~v 1111porters of 
l~een officially sant'tioncd hy stmnpin hnd tlt percent wlndt :would h_ave 
~·oven:_ment reiterated its earlier mm:tmceJttct e goods been tndigenons. 
llttportmg wholesaler woulcl he nllowed 'o ler cIt to the ciTect tlmt an 

thnt the fit~al retail 11rice would he 20 pe~ cen~n~:;~ ~;~s~an<led cost and 

.. Towun~s the e11d of the year the Hott'ble . , , 
C!~ll Supplies Departmctlt of the Government. 0 Mtntster-J_n-Charge of the' 
tattVes of the trade to a meeting t , f. Deitgal tnvitcd represert- · 

o constder a scheme for distribution of 
r 
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cloth and yarn. Tlw sC'ltemc, which was designed lo check bluCkmnrkct
ing, envisaged:-

{a) the elimination of a large numher of retailers by cancelling 
licences of thosc-

(i) wl10 had started lmsiuess subsequent to ,31st Deccmbf'r 
1942; nnd 

{ii) wltose tum-over dtldng a period to he fixed hncl be!:'n 
below a certnin figure; 

(h) the freezing hy Government of all ·cloth arrivals· and its t•clcnse 
nuder permit for Calculln nml 1\fofussil to 

{c) those rctnilers who were permitted to retnin tl1eir licenC'es. 

'fhe rletnils of tltc scheme were lnt~r discussed at snhsequcnt mccting"S 
of the Provinc-ial Textile Control Aclvi!'ot-y Tioanl and the original scheme 
was considerably modified. 

Trade Marks: (a) T1adc Marks Rules, 1943--It will be recalled 
from tltc account given in the 1943 Rcpott that the Chamber took 11p with 
the Government of Indin two points connected with the Trade Mad~s 
Amemlment Act, 1943, and the clmft amendments of the Trade Mark 
Rules published lnst year. The fin.;t related to tl1e stntus of tlte Calcutta 
Rrnt1c-h Registry aml the second to n proposed 11ew Rule, 1o:z {ai, for the 
rCJtistrntion of trade marks cOJtsisting oP m11nerals and letters. By snh
seqtlent nctio1J of Govenunent, the Cnkntta Brunell was Jllaced on a more 
sntisfact01·y hasis under the direction of a ·Deputy Registrnr of Trade 
Marks; but the objections of Trade Mark twoprietors to the new rttle 
were not satisfied until, as the outcome of a· conference of the represen
tatives of Chambers of Commerce in Calcutta, convened by the Deputy 
Registrar of Trade ·Marks on April 2oth, it was ag:reed that a SllPJlle
mentary ·Rule 102(h) he cnncted for the purpose of enabling- registration 
of the same numeral or nnmhcr hy diiTcrcnt proprietors in different 
items of tile Fifth S("herlnlc-revi~cd and rcgronped for this J1tll"pose. 
Rules 102 (a) and Jo:Z (h) were c-irculated for opinion hy the Commerce 
Department in August mtd, so fnr as the Chamber is aware, were fouml 
acceptable. 

(b) Rule II4{t) of lltc Tm.dc Mmk Rules 1942.-Umler Clnuse {a) 
of tlte abO'V:e rule, registration of m1merals up to four digits is pe11nitted 
if numbers vary hy otw figmc from the numerals t·cgistered hy a rliiTerent 
person. In nnswer to t"cpresentalions made by the Bomhay nncl Ren.~nl 
Chambers, {in consultation with the Mndt·as and Kamchi Chambers) point-
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out lhrll ll1is w~1;; contr;1ry to the accepted prw:tice in the Textile 

which at lc;1~\ a two figure difference in the case of 
two digil~, l11c Covcrnmcnt of Indin expressed the 

of the Trade :\[ark Rnles gave 
tnarl;:s_ Il is nndcrslood 

their dissatisfaction with this reply n.nd 
a lcltcr allclrcs~cd lo Government in Jnnc; 

not known. 

staled th~t COJ!Crctc wonld be for-
of f C oh~crvatJ~ns of the Statcs rllld tlwt the 

o ommercc \\ onld he kept informed of the progress 

('-

1 
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on the scale of the licence fees which into force with the Ordc1 
on tl1e 15th. of Jammry. 'l'hc Chamhc1 rcqncstccl to snpport 
prot'ests made to ;Government the Plmrnlaccntical f\11d Allied ilhmn-
fadurcrs and Distributors Ltd., Bombay, again~t tl1c wide 
application nnd mnonnl of the leviable fees, ll'hich \\'ere considered to he 
excessive and contrary to the prcvions rcftcherl between 
representatives of tl1e trnde and the Deparlll!elll of 

From the replies recch·ed, t:he Chamber Com111ittee [ormecl the opinion 
tl1at while the fee5 the Order werC' in fact lligh am\ tended 
to fall heavil)' on in trnde ll"ith 11111ltiple inll'rcsts, the exist-
ing rate5 should be allowed to opernle for 011e :mbject to the 
understanding that Government would recou~icler schednle of fees 
tJefore the had It was tmdC'rsloorl h.v the Ch:unher that 
the Drugs Committee l1eld tl1e c,fnnc view anrl that 
GCNernment was not willing to revise the rate of fees until of 
the costs of the ndministrat.ion of the Order harl been 

I11 these 

fnrther nction expressed lllemsclves willing to re-open tlw case nfter 
one year if so re(]uested by the trade. 

Hoarding and Profiteering Prcvcnliun Onlinancr.-l~cfcrcm·c was 
made in the Report lo the Chambe-r's pnrlic-tpation in \hc-
tions wl1ich place last year between tl1c Coyerlllllclll of 'lnd 
the representatives of commercial interests in con) tee-t im1 11·ith the 
Honrding nnd Jlrofiteering- Prevention Orrlinnnce, H}J' 

In the ensnin).! .l'enr 
n1unber of mninl~- from the cxtenrled 
Ordinance. recorclerl nncll'r the following 

Trade Association), :Mr. C. A. 
ancl Jl.lr. A. P. Benthall of )-lesgrs. 
Chamber to represent (a) 
trading interests on the 
of Bengal early in the year to 

tl1c Government 
nf the Hoanling 

and Profiteering Prevention Ordinance within thc province. 
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of their sales nnd prof1ls log-ether with ('01\lparativc figures of snh:~ to 
Government and to civil consnmcn; for tllC five 
ohjcct of the was staled to l1c the 

. 1\Icmhcr imporlh1g firms wlw had hccn asked for this info~m:-~lion. 
protester! <Jgainst the 11atnre of ihl' cnqniry ilHlicntcd ;11 ·the 
D. G. i\1. letter alHl in the tlJc 
of tl1c Calcntla Import 'J'radc 
tio11s of panel importers on this side of in 
Chmnhcr~ of Commerce. Tiricny, 1.l1csc were-

(1) 'l'hat the 
OVCl"·lllJ 

lo hnsc on the 

(2) That it cnl ncro~s the existing- IIICtlwrl of c1;forcc111011 t of' the 

and Profiteering PrcvcJJlion Ordinl'ncc ami the 
of l11e s:vslcm of fixed prices on margins 

the: case of C01111Jl0rlilics or coJltmcts. 

the divulc;cmcc of coHfidcnlhl infonnati(m 
lo the ;-ccogniscrl principles of 

. . ~~Htdl of lllis h:formalion was 110[ availnhle, and 
Jt '\·ete, tllc prcp~intllon nf the statement wonltl 

an onclous ta~k on nnd tmdcr·stnffctl 

From these tliscussions 
it wns that 
Supply 

r'· 

I 

Associalion~ with importing 
revised :trrallg"l'lltent. 

the 

( " I 
and snfegwtnls approved the Advisory 

of the 
Chnmber nclvisctl mcml1ers and connected 

to co-operate in giving effect to that 

clau~es 14A, qll and T4C of 
Prcvcnticm c lnlimmce, as amended by 

b given stmltlHlry powers to denl 

Chambers invited constitnenl Chambers to comJncnl on certain objections 
to this almorm:1l proccdnrc which hnd heen raised hy the Domhny Chnmber, 
'!'he Chamber that while departures from 

h1 normal times, the measure 

(c) /luclion salc.1·.-Considemlion wns given by tne Onamber in July 
to eorrcspondcmce which had ]Jassed between the Detmly Controller of 
Civil Eastern Rq:;ion, :mel n member finn who had beCn warned 
that they he liable to prosecution if n5 licensed auctioneers they 
failed to restrict to a rc:1sonnhlc margin over "landed cost" o.r "cost 
of prodnction", ncconlnncc with the terms of the Onlinancc. 
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The Chamber, while fully alive to the dangers· of unrestricted auction 
sales as a contributing factor to blnck·tuarketing took the view that the 
rigid enforcement of the Onlinmtce in this dircci:ion would result in the 
suppression of bona ji~c sales by auction in the proper sense of the term 
and would render the position of licensed auctioneers entirely untenable. 
They communicated their opinion to, the Deputy COntroller of Civil 
Supplies 011 the Sth of July when it was pointed out that it was not 
possible for an auctioneer to ascertain, for each and every individual item 
in the miscellaneous r~mge of articles put up for sale through him, the 
"landed cost" or "cost of production" ot the article in order to detennirte 
a maximum sale price which does not involve "a consideration which is 
unreasonable" or cupable of being considered unreaso~able in terms of 
the Ordinance. Moreover, for tfiC auctioneer to t1o so by fixing a 
maximum price and knocking the article down to the first bidder of that 
priee entirely vitinthl the auction principle, would be contrary to the 
accepted conditiotJS of mtdion sales and render the auctioneer liable tcr a 
charge of unfairness, impro11riety and breach of these conditions by vendors 
or purchasers. 

Alternative measures by which the Chmnber considered the necessary 
cmttrol would be ensured were suggested and the Department of Civil 
Sup1~lics was requested to reconsider the matter and if possible to exempt 
auctton sales from the rigid rules of the Ordinance. 

A copy of this letter 'ms sent to the Controller-General of Civil 
Supplies and to the I•:uropeau Group in New Delhi. From a 
subsequent letter received from the Group it was learned that the Controller
Geuern~ lmd asked for comments on the following suggested amendments 
to Or.<lmance XII:-

! 

{1) No article other than used or seconO-hand household or 
personal property and effects shall be sold by auction. 

{2) No sale by Utlctiou shoJI be held under sub-section (1) above 

!i"et~e;:;~son not authorised in this behalf by the Controller-

{3) 'l'llc pric~ c~tnrgcd at an auction shall not exceed 75 per cent. 
of the pnce fixed under ScctimJ 3 of the Ordinance. 

(4) 'l'hc ~m1troller-Ceneral may notify in the offi.ci..ql - :~1~~~~ to wllich the provi~ions of this sectiOI~a:l~!~~ ';;; 

Though in general agreement with items 1 ., 

could not accept the third provision as beiug i~ ~o~:~~e{~ ~~~o;~i::b;; 
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the views contained in their letter of the 8th July and it was suggested 
to. the Group that sub-clause 3 of the dmft amendmetJt be deleted. The 
exemptions under sub·clause 4, the Chamber emphasised, should he 
extended to include property and commodities which have always been 
sold by auction such as tea and tea estates, land, buildings} houses and 
livestock, in addition to a range of other commodities on which the opinion 
of licensed auctioneers should he obtained. It was further suggested by 
the Chamber that the public he a11owed to comment on the amendments 
before they were promulgated. 

The firm on whose behalf the issue had been raised drew the 
Chamber's attention to the fact that a lnrge part of the husiness of licensed 
attctiotJcers was in the sale of new goods and that the operation of clause {rl 
would have disastrous effects. But at a discussion which took place in 
September with the Controller-General of Civil Supplies and the Deputy 
Controller of Civil Supplies, Eastern Regio11, it was clearly evident that 
Government was not prepared to allow the control of auction sales under 
the Ordinance to be dropped. '!'he Controller-General, however, under
took to re-consider the whole position in the light of the Chamber's 
representations, the points raised at this interview and tl1e legislation 
affecting auction sales recently introduced in the United Kingdom. 

Private Members Legislation in Ben!lal.-The Chamber was consulted 
from time to time by the Legislative Council Department of the Govern
ment of Bengal wit!t regard to pri\'ate m.:mbers' Bills introduced in the Le· 
g'dature in the course of the year. 'J'he Bills cited below were not supported 
by the Chamber, mainly on the grounds that legislation of the kind pro
posed in them should only be umlertak(::'n b.v the Govcrumeut in power 
after full investigation and enquiry and not by private members' legisla
tion which tends to he piece-meal in character. 

(a) Laud Acqttisition (Bengal .'!H!endiHctiiJ Bill, r943.-Tbis :Bill pro. 
posed to reduce the rate of intefest on compen~ation for compulsory acqui
sitiOn of land from 6 j)Cl" rent. to 4 per cent. 'I'l1e Chamber consi<lf'rerl 
that as the general rate of interest charged by Govennnent in th~t case 
of loans to cultivators, etc., was 6 per cent., it appeared unfl1ir to reduct· 
the rate in this case unles~ there was to he n g:enernl rcdnction of such 
1ates charged on Government loans. 

{b) The Bengal Famine Inmra11Cc Fund (:lmc11dment) Bi/1.-nimed .1t 
cxtCnding the scope of the Bengal Famine Insnrnncc Fmtd Act, ~9~7 
which established a Fund for expenditure upon relief of and insurahca 
against famine m1d distress caused by serious drought, flood, earthqUUkc 
or other naturar calannties. 'fhc Chamber hcltl the view that the ffn'ld 
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should continue to be utilised ·for the purposes for which it was originall}· 
intended, tathcr than to meet the proposnls set ottt in tlu.~ above Bill, 

{c) The Benpal Money-Lenders (llmendmenl) 11iiii942 .. -'1Ute object r,f 
~he above :Sill was to bring the rates of interest on loatts permitted under 
the Bengal 1\foueylendcrs Act, 1933, into line with rates permitted under 
the Bengal Moneyle11ders Act, 1940. The rates of interest suggested were 
in fact applicable to "nity money lent hr a moneylender after the com. 
tnencemenl of tl~e Usurious_ Loans Act, TQtS" and the wording of the 
1933 Act was altered so m; to leave the Court nc) discretion in dccidin~t 
what is excessive interest. 'fhc Chamber objected to the Bill on the&! 
'gTounds and because the application of this le.(:"islatiou WOlll<l hnve (\mnaging 
effects on trade and comme1·ce. 

(d) Transfer of P1·oPerty ar1d Tt!diat! Rrgislraliou (lJrnga/ Amendmeul) 
'Riil, 1943, was designed to provide for tl1c registration of pending suits 
relating to immavahle propert)" in urban areas under the Indian Registration 1 

Act, 1908, and to e11ahle the persons interested in immovable property easi- ' 
ly to ascertain if any suit or proceeding is pendh1g {lg'ainst such property. 
\'ihiie having no reason to disagree with t}JC~ object of the Bill, the Chnmher 
·round lhe drafting defective; for instance, no atkmpt lmd been made 
to define the term "urban areas". Again, the Bill did not specify who is 
to register th!! notices of pending suits nor did it make it obligatory cm 
ifny_ p'e'rso"n to do so. The effect was apparent1y to make the operation 
ol "SectiOn 52 of the Transfer of Property Act conditional upotl registra
tion ·of a "notice Of a pending suit hy a person oi" persons unspecified. 

... , ~c) Th~_.lndian Rcgislr~/i01z (Jlenga/ Amendment) 11il/ 1943.-'l'he pru
V!Sto'ils whtch the above D1U proposed to add to the Indian Registration 
Xct, ·IgoB, by which the Inspector General is empowered to make H1les 
providing for the safe custody of books, papers and documents, see-meil 
to tqe Chamber unnecessary in the absence of any known <lemand for 
them ·ai.td were not approved, 

, 1~be ·Bengal . Ste~mer Khalasls Bill 1!143.-'l'he· views of the Tt1lmul 
Steau~r Coz~patltes 111 t~1c membership of Uzc Chaml1cr on the ahove .:}Jill r-' 

~r: s~ll ~wmted .. A pnvale member's Dill, it was primarilv coztst-ruc"ted 
Wtth ·a vte~,, to tmpt·oving the relationship between the ·Khalasi a'nd 
e~ployers m charge o~ the ma~1agemtmt of steamers nn\'igating -in Bcrigal 
"aters and to determme comlttions of emrloymcnt. 

, l~engal Mcitor V~hi~le~ llules l!l40: Gorernor~. for Motor 'l'rans nrt 

~:~~e~e:-~:~~~:~ 1.11~~~~:;~!;-iof ~emb~rs_ with transport interests nphel/-tltC 

Vehicles Regulations wn.s 11~~sin;:~~;::~n tltt Rule t6.;(b) of the 2VIotor 
e all( Improperly enforced by the . r- --
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l,'olicc in respect to tranSIJOrt vehicle:; in l'u,knltu, the Cham?et· suppor-ted 
tlte case in a letter sent to the Heme (Pollee) Department m July. 

]t appeared to the Chamber llznt the Hult: \IRS framed~lo restrict the 
speed of laden vehicles and that the i_ntct!tion h~hind clause (b) wa_s th_e 
fitti11g of llll automatic governor of scJeJlttfic..-desJgu that would tJ?t mt~t· 
fer with the full power of the engine, except hcyond n certam pomt 
wh:re full power was not required. ln practit-c tlw Ru!c-thc Cllnmhur 
pointed ont-was applied to unladen l'clliclcs, and a {hsc fitted by the 
police between the carlmrcllor and the manifold in l~rrics nm ?!~ both 
petrol and prodm:cr gas n:dncc(\ the pow~·r of the vclucle _to a munun~m, 
thereby wasting petrol in startil1g nml charging up the ct1gme ami cansmg 
umch difficulty when hills am\ brkl~s hn(l to he passed O\'er. 

'rl1e ClH1mher's ~nggestio11 that the rule he applied only ou the laden 
basis was 11ot ac-cepted by the Prnvincial '!'ransport Controller, but. _he 
mtimated that instructions lzad hel:'n issHcd to the registering author1t1~5 
to ensure that the govemor he fitted on the petrol nnd 11ot tlzc gas end 
of tlte intnke of vehic-les mpning on producer .tm~. 

The Bengal Finance Act, 1943.-A hill to illCrc·asc the Etlterta!nments 
'J'nx, the 'l'otalisator Tnx, tllC Hetti11g- 'I'ax nml Elc<'lt;city Duty unposed 
under the Bengal Finance Act, HJ4.~. was introdtl<'ed. itl the Novem~er 
HJ44 Session of the Beugal Legislative i\sscmhly. In v1cw of Ute unsatis
factory position of tlte finances of tile province, tltc Chamber felt that the 
increases were inevitable aJHI they did uot oppose the measme. 

Calcutta Muni~ipal Act 1923: Sections 175 ;mtl 17(i: Municipal 
Lh:cnces ior Professions, Trntlcs anti Callings,--l:m\er the above Act it is 
provided that every person carryb1g on hnsiness in Calcutta shall take out 
a licence and pny lhc fcc specific<\ in Sdle(lttlc VI, the 1\lllotmt of the fee 
in tl1e cases of Compmtie:; being calcnlatcd on their paid np capital. A 
member firm hnving several hrandtes in Calcutta felt that they should pay 
the fee for 011e licence only, as the capital \\"as inve~\c{\ in the bttsiness as 
a \\·hole, not ~ub-!lh·i<lcd among the branches am\ the Chamher was asked 
to give an opinion un thl' point. Iu the few cnses from 11 hich the Chamber 
was nhlc to g-atl~er information, tlzc Hearl Office hurl pnid the licence fee 
on tlze hash; of pni(\ up capital and llze Branch Office was assessed and 
pnid on thc t·ental hm;is, under serial No. 6 of Cla~~ IV of the fichedulc, 
To this extent the Ch:zmher thot1ght th~Ctt> wa~ a ptecedent for the attitude 
of the Cnlcnlla CoqJOrntiou, who had contcmled that Head and Branc-h 
Offices arc separately liable to feL·~ nmlet· the Act; hut tl1e Chnmher was 
tlol prepared lo give an opinim1 on the kgnl aspect of tl1c question which 
\\"a~ obvionsh· one for :-;ettlement in 1l1e cnarts at tl1c discretion of indivi. 
dt1al or colle~tive finns. Ultimately the firm Jmid Rs,~ :oo a~ liccn~e fee 
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for their Brmu:h Office nn \lie lm~is nf the fixe(] mlc for firms 110t incl11Clcd 

in Class TTI of Sr11c1lnlc ·vr ;md whose office rent is valw::cl at Rs. 350 per 
month or npwnnl!-l. 

Bcu~al Finance Act JH:l\.1 (a) Tax 011 jJrofcssimu;, trades, callin~;s and 
cmf'/o}'JJICIII.~i\s a rc~nlt of c.xdw.ngc\1 between the 
Cll.tmbe1·, the ;nul the Board 
of Revenue in 

(i} The \HCr~om: !11\lsl lwve been assessed to income 
financial year in respect of c:arning~ 

trnrl<.:, culling or cmployr111:1ll; 

(if) 'l'hc Jlrofc~sion, 

11hich he was 
cal1in~; or 

( .13 I 

(/J) Jlssn.I'IIIC!I( of ll"ilh to the intcrpreta-
lion of the provision~ of \\'ilh the nsscs~-

mcnl of 11a~ rcfc1rcd lo tl1c Chamber in January as 
important likely to nflcel a llllll!hcr of firms 1rl10 acl as 

in Imlia for colll'r:rn-.. npcnlllllC! alHoad. 1\~ \\"ill haYe been seen 
the particnlar~ given in Ci1cnlar No of tht: 24th 

had het:n fi~Se~~C(1 to .1 htx R-;. ttuder 
{ 1) of 3 of the Act in respect of a foreil!n for 11 hom they 
act ns iu Calcntta, lmt 11hich l1as no factory of its own 

the lax on the qronnds in 
the first place, an agtnl umlcr ,1.3 of the Income '1\tx J\cl an 

ancl that purpose doc~ 110l include making 
Bengal Finance Acl all(l the firm 

on helwlf of their abroad in 
tl1is matter. l•:nquiricos mmle hy tilL~ meHIIKr had tl1e fact that 
tin,. foreign Jlnu 11ith 11hom tl1cv conueclcd art paying income t[]:-: 

in fmlia 011 a donbh: income tax r0\n111 brtsis 

The 
11ords in 

any the principal's tax anc1 the 
Jnco111c Ta--..: i\el has no hearing 

on the nw.ttcr and i~ not ftVnilalllc to thL' ,\s~c:-~ing Officer. 

in tl1c Gl~c, in the light 

which tlw t.'Xemption to tax enumcrnll:d i11 lhe 
tl1e Bengal Finn nee (Snlcs 'l'ax Act) HJl] r were :-aiel lo b~ 
the ~ale of good~ only and 1wl to the ~n!C' of a contracL, as calculated 
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in nccordnncc with Rule 2. 'I'hc Chamber in the first J11ncc was inclined 
to thil1k that then! was some justification for Go1·emmct1t's ruling hm~· 
much as tht!rc appeared to he no rens<lll 11·hy tuxable material ~huuld he 
exempted from tax merely hecau:-.e it \Yas snpj1lie<l mtdct· contract. 1\c\·cr
thclcss in the light of a strong protest made hy the Imlian Enginccril1r, 
.\s~udation and affected members, the iucqnity of the order was ar.parcnt 
mul, despite the fact that tl1e Commbsioucr uf Cununcrciul '!'axes ha·:l 
expressly ntlcd in a letter to the l'lmmbcr tlllll no tax nuder the Act 
i:; payable on a contmct outside the l'rovince, it 1\"US con~idcrcd c~scnti.tl, 
b\· rcaso•t of the large smns iEn•ol\'cd, to lakf.' steps to ensure that the hard
sllips re 1wc~cnted he alle,·i:Jted. It l1a~ not yet heetJ decided, ho\\'e\'er, 
to what extent it· will be possible to hm·e the order limited or umcJJt\ctl 
to this clHl :uH~ k•gal opi11ion has been sonl!ht. 

llcuga/ Fimwcc (Sales Tax) .ll~tcndl!lrn/ llil/, 1944.~The Chamber 
ga\'C its ~upport to the J'riuciples \lilderlyiu~ the Bengal Finance (Sales 
'rax} AmendtJletJt'llill, 1944, which was published in the Ca/cul/11 l~I!Zd/,· 
on Janm.ry flh 1944. '!'he Hill, wl1ich bus sil1ce been passed, sought to 
increase tl1e reYemte of the Pro\'iiJce by raisitlg the rule of the tax leviable 
tmder the llet1gal Sales 'l'nx Act, 1941, from one [Juartcr to one half of 
nn amm in the ntpee, at the same time 111akil1g provision" for the safc
g\Janling of the interests of tl1e poor h~) rendcrinl{ tax-free those articles 
of clotl1i11g il1 llH:ir common usc, i.e., dhootics, lnng-ees mtd snrees. 

Tax 011 .~ales ,,·u!•jcc/ Ia co!llrol/cd f>rir.cs.~At tllC' instance of a 
111cmher, the l'lunuhcr hnmght lu lill' nnticl:' of the Fiuance Dep:utment 
of the Go\·crnment of _Bengal in )[arch the position arisi·ng under the 
Bengal Sales Tax ~\ct of a ;;eller of goods for whidt the OovernmC'nt of 
India had fixed maximum price~. Vnder the Cotton Cloth and Yarn 
(Control) Order, for e:xample, the retail prices allowable nrc net and i:t~ 
elusive of all charges. From n debate in the Bengal Legislntiw 
.'\,;semhly on the increase in the tax, it appeared that (~o,·ernmeut tu•lk 
the de\\· that the tax was payable h~· the C011Sllllter, u \'iew which wns 
::u;-!'orted by le~n\ opiniotl give11 to the Chamber in 1941; but umkr ;he 
present drcumstnnces, this might enhance the HellitJg- price beyond the 
ma~Hnmn laid 1lown by the CC'ntml Goyemmeut. If therefore, sales ,\·ere 
l>ln<le at maximum pric.-s, the Chamhcr J•restnned thnt the tax wonk\ hm·e 
to he horne by tl1e seller. The Chamber ho]Jed that Go\·ernment would 
Jtiv·e the IJllestion their altetllion in on!et· to effect a me:111~ lw which the 
difficulty conk\ be avoided. · · 

1n accordance ~v,ith ~he advice of the Bengal Oo\·ernmettt the question 
":M put before the 1 e:xttlc Officer, Go~·ernment of lndin, \\·]10 in his reply 
nf th•: nth l1ceemher fnrnisl1ed the Cimtnher with a slatcment _,JwwiJJg-
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whether prices fixed under the various control mca:-.urcs 11f th..: l•:partmeut 
were inclnsiYe ot exclush·e of local ta"'c:-., ~ncb as ~ales Tax, lktwi etc. 

(f) Sales Tax Ruk~.~In circular :Xo. 1,'i·1944 members 11·erc pm,·i,b\ 
witlt a copy of the nmeJ)(\111cnt to the BL·ngal Sales 'l'nx Rules, JQ<.! t, 
officialh· 11otified ilt Jammry. It will he remembered that a copy or the 
letter iTom thL' L'ouunis."ioncr of l'ommerci:1l 1'axe..- tn the Chamber on 
the question of regi,tered dealers, \\·itl1 details of the proposed amend
ment, was drcnlaled for tlte information of members hy t'irculnr :Xo. 90, 
i11)unc, 1943· 

The Bengal Commercial Firms Bill, 19.J4.-'I'l1C ahon; Bill \\·as intro
duced])\' :\Jr. K. l'. RO\· l'hmnl\mry, :\I.L.C., in the l.L'!.!,i:-.lnli\'e Cotmdl 
during tiJC August Sessi~n and is now in circulatiotl for opiuio11. 1'he Bill 
i:, designed to benefit mercantile employees hy attemptinj:; to regulate the 
conditions go\·crniug tct·minatiott of sen·icc, pro\'ident full{\, gratuity l•t' 
bonus und iu g-enentl term-. to extcn<l to this categm·~· of employee the 
henefits nlready conferred on mamml 110rkers hy l:thour legislation. 

'!'he Cluunber Committee, who saw no reason to oppose the motion 
for circulatim1 of the Bill when it \\·as introduced il1 the Council, at present 
l1ave its terms under considerntion in cousultntion with the European 
ll.nrty in tlte Legislature. 

Qe\'ision of the lndlau Tea Control Rules 19:!ti.~:\lotlilicntion of the 
Judian Tea Control Rnles, proposed hy the Go\'ernme11t of India with a 
view to nfford an additional crop basis to low producing: ten estates whose 
productive capacity had increased siucc it was as~esse<l under the Indian 
'l'en Control Act Rules was referred ln the l'bmnher early in th~ year 
throug-h tl1c Associated Chambers of Commerce. 

In the opinion of the Chamber the question was primnrily one for 
settlement in the light of the views eApresscd on it hy the tea prodncit1g 
industry, as it did not affect consumers. !\:everth1,•lcss tlw L'hnlllher 
strongly supported the contentious of tl1e indnstr~· who, as till'· l'hambct· 
\\·as aware, considered the Jlriuciple of iucrcashtg the crop busis of parti
cu\m· estates unsound in itself and JJC!d that if it ,,·ere applied it slum-hi 
he applied to all estates. Conunent on much the sanw li11cs \HI~ seut t0 
Gm·et·nmcnt Inter by the .\ssociated Chambers of l'ommerce. 

·Indian Finnncc Act, I9•I•L~In two circ\tlars iss\te<l to members [\ming
tlle year the followi11g- it1fomtation was _g-h·en it1 connectiOn with tlJC pro\'i
~ion~~ of the Finance Act, 19411 :-

Sr.rUon 8(3) ComPu/alion of Dr.j'l'l.~ii.~.~Cit'C\tlar Xo. iO-H}']t], da~ed 

the 12th June set out the instructions of the Board of Re\·enne ~Y!th 
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E.l'.T. Officers for computing 
(lnu in accordance Sectiou S(3) of the Act. 

lHComc /}cmands undCJ S!"dio11s r~ .\ i!Hd Proviso to J>art !I 
aj SecoJ!d .)'chcdzde.-Dy Circular of the rSth 
bcr~ ~rere informed that \\"hen, in Angnst, 

partner who found 
a!Jlc income had to 1Je 
goodwill. 

partner for his slwre of thll' 

Another poi11t brought 11p at the inten·il'w and referred to tlw 
Board o[· l{el'~:nnc in Seplem]Jcr, the po,;ilion ()f a of a 

1rho may c:qwricnee the sa111e difflcultie~ tlw partne1 
s:mw reason~. The Chamber given to understmHl 

tlmt nnder the instn1dions alre:<dy issued, such cases shot1ld be reported 
to the Board for consideration. 

and 

referred to 1lw 
the decisiom; of the 

su!Jject a resolution :1doptcd at the Il)ojj l\mnwl Genernl .1\Jeeting of the 
J\ssociated Chambers 

'l'he resolution and a report of the cliscussion which preceded its 
adoption were forw:<rded to the Lcgislati\'e Department of tlw Co\"cnnnent 
of India. In their reply to tbc Associated Chambers in GovcrnnWllt 
intimated that cithc1 

appeals or tlle 
menting on a 

Government were not aware of any the absence of 
discretion vested in the 'l'rilmna\ to cxleud prescribed in 
Section 66 (1) of the Income Tax Act for maki11g applications to the 
Tribunal to state a case to the High Conrt. 

With 
'J'rihunal's 

to the third 
and Forms 

) 

give 
Objections rmd recommendations 

ing. the fonns in wonld also be considered by nml 
forwarded to the Centrnl Uonnl of Hc.'\'entJe, in whom the power to 
amend the fonns is vesfed. 

As 110 substautial reason had been given br Government.· for thei1 
refusal" to reconsider the first two jlOints of the 
Associated Chmnbers, at the instance of the 

al their lnsl Annual General Meeting. 
on December 14th of the year under 

ami lws been 

1944· 

Income tax and E. P. T.: Compensation for ·vessels lost.-In the 
interests of the Inland Water Transport Compm1ies within its membersl1ip, 
the Chamber laid before the Central Board of Revenue in Febnwry the 
question' of the liability to assessment for t~'c purposes of ·income tax 
and E.·· fl. 'f. of sums paid by Government as compensation fot the loss 
of requisitioned vessels. 'l'he Chamber had been given to ·understand ' 
that.at"'least in.some cases the Income Tax Department had callccl for· 
~tfltemcnts of i1J·e claims· of "1.1Jc' Crmlpani<:~ ·For compcnsntion ttnrlCr llii~ 
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head, with n view to assessment under the second provi~o to s~elion 
ro(2) ('vii) of the Indian Income Tax Act, in th.e assessment relating to 
the periods in which the vessels were lost. In effect, the Chamber pointed 
out, the arrangement under which the vessels bad been ·requisitioned by 
Government did .not constitute a sale. Government had undertaken to 
return the ve~els in due course in the condition in which they were taken 
over, subject to fair wear and lear, or in the event of total destruction or 
loss, adequately to compensate the owners. Companies had no desire to 
sell;. they were more interested in maintaining their fleets at full strength 
and m the replacement of lost vessels at the earliest date. Compensation, 
therefore, was not a means to afford a profit, bttt only a means of replace
ment. ~n the Chamber's opinion such compensation payments were of 
the same character as those received from Insurancu Companies. or from the 
War Risks (Factories) Insurance Fund, which as previously notified by 
the Board, were not subject to assessment. In view of these factors the 

, Board was re~~~sted to give equal consideration to compensation pay
ments on requtsttioned vessels and to notify the exemption of these items. 

. S~hsequently lhe Board informed _the Chamber that instructions were 
hemg tssued to the effect that compensation paid by Government for the 
loss. or destruction of vessels \requisitioned by them should be treated as 
capttal and not subjected to income tax. This confirmed the view held on 
the matter by lhe Chnmbe:'s Income '!'ax Sub-Committee which, it will 
he remembered, was mentioned in the 1943 Report. 

Income tax : Obsolescence allowance on buildings erected for busines.o; 
11~rposes on account oi Government "'"'ar contracts.-Consideration was 
gwen PY the Chamber in September, at the reqttest of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce, to the position for the purposes of allowance as 
a charge against income tax of b11ildings erected entirely for usc in carrying 
~ut war contracts. The case for an allowance had been presented by the 
_Madras.Chamber on the grounds that, while a claim ior obsolescence in 
respect to plant and machinery is fully covered by Section 10 (2 ) ('11i1) of 
the In7ome Tax Act, the position is very different in relation to buildings 
on w~tch only ~~mum depreciation of xs per cent. can be claimed. 
Many of the butldtngs thus erected will be scrapped· long before their cost 
~as been ~bsorbed b~ normal depreciation allowances and in the mean· 
time the mcome whtclt the buildihgs have earned during the war will 
have been charged to_ the present high rates of income tax and super-tax. 

After consult~ng the Income Tax Sub-Committee, the Chamber . 
suggested that the Madras Chamber might be asked to advise its memlien> 
to ~dd~ess the Board of Revenue direct, as it was known that concessi 1 
relief 10 respect to buildings }J,ad already been granted . by the BO:~: 
thou~~:h they were r~luctant to fntrodt1ce lefrlslntion on u,;; flnint, If 

/ 
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satisfaction wus not obtained by it1dividual representation the question 
could be reconsidered and taken up, if necessary, by the Associated 
Chambers or the Madras Chamber itself. 

Indian income tax: Section 49: D.l. T, relief and Indian States.
The paragraph on this subject in the Chamber Report for 1940 gave au 
account of the Chamber's correspondence with the Central Board of 
~evenue regarding the unfortunate effects on sterlh1g non-resident 
companies of Section 49 (1) (b) of the Income Tax Act. The Chamber 
was then informed by the Board that "if and when Section 49{2) (b) is 
amended, it is intended lo propose that a restriction be placed on the 
rate of aggregate relief allowable iu British India on the same income 
taxed in the United_Kingdom and in one or more of the Indian States to 
bnlf the Indian rate of tax". In response to a member's enquiry the 
Chamber bas lately ascertained that-thottgh the matter was again pressecl 
by the Chnutbcr in 1941-the Act had 110t as yet been amended and so 
far wns known no instrnctions on the point had been issued by the 
Central Board of Revctme to Income Tax Officers. 

Double Excess Profits· Tax R.elief·: Double Income-Tax: R.e1ief.-Aris
ing ottt of the Chamber's correspondence with the Central Board. of 
Revenue on the question of the procedure to expedite the settlement of 
double C."':ccss profits. tax relief and double income-tax relief-referred to 
in the 194.3 Rcport,-the Chamber wa~ approached by a member to suggest 
a remedy for their d-ifficulties in respect to double income-tax payments. 
It appeared that the I. T. 0. insisted on payment of the full' amount 
of incomc.-t.'lx and corporation tax on dividends paid to allied companies 
in Sngland, although these taxes had already been paid at source, and 
also collected supplementary assessments without regard to the double 
income-tax relief claim, which he refused to entertain in advance of pro
duction of the certificate of relief from the United Kingdom. In this 
case .the Chamber advised that the member ask the Board of Revenue to 
instruct the as.'!eSSing officer .to deal with the assessment of dividends as 
.earlY: as possible in the :fiscal year, so that the assessment orders could 
be forwarded to the United Kingdom in time to obt-ain the relief certifi
cates before the tax assessment was due to be paid in India. A rc""quest 
for the postponement of the tax until the end of the fiscal year was a1so 
11dvised. It was known that in: a similar case the Board had intimated 
that the Commissioner of Income-tax, Bombay, would consider the ques
tion of granting double income-tax relief on the production of a provisional 
certificate from the U. K. authorities, subject to the undertaking that 
the computations will b~ revised later. 

lnco·me tax relief in rcstled to lnsurHncc premiums and· Pfovlaent 
Puhd· cOntributlons.-The question of 11ressing for nn amendment of t1tc· 
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.adjustment- of the relief 
Provident Funds 

of Pr0\'idcut Relief, had been taken up 
the Bmn-d of Revenue withont success, and -the 

were invited 
the 1\ct. 

Income Tax and E. P. T.: Delay in comtlletion of asseumcnts.-
In -the minutes of the at which the working of E. P. 1'. and 
Income 1'ax was the Income 'fax Stlb-Committee wit-h Sir 
John Sheehy in Jnly, i11 tl1c report for bst year, rcfcnincc 
\',';\5 made to mws~nrnncc by the Central Board of Revenue that strict 
instructions had been issued regarding the avoidance of delay in tl1c 
completion ol'· £.nal assessmcJJts and also that cases of unduly delaYed 
assessment submit'ted b:Y the Chamber would be investigated. On the 

of this the Ch;nnbcr, in consnltntio11 with the Income 
the c·ommissioner of Income Tax in 

March· >dth the details of two members' assessment;, which had been 
' outstanding for several . years despite repeated representations from · t11e 

firms fo the Income Tnx ·~mthoTities to have them completed. 

Tj1e . Commissioner of Income .Tax, wl1q dealt. very_ fully witll tl1e 
to the effeci: that the cases in question had been thoroughly 

a11d measnres taken to f·Xpcdite tl1e assessments. ·other.·mem
may have cause for complait1t on t11e Score of delav sho111ft 
the Commissioner direct. -

A Chamber. circular. issued in D'ecember, 1944, reproduced .. for 
infonnaliotl the instntctions of the Board of Revenue to InCri.me 
Exce::;s_ Pwfits Offi.ci:rs' directing 'the:tlt 1h. take sPe~_ial 

St'crling Companies assessments With the 
was at fault. TlJC Board ilad 
the completion of .. assc,sSiri~r;.f~ 

::mrl th~t in several Jlritish TtH1iai1 Assessments were aS lllll;h as 
two years behind tbe corresponding U. K. assessments. 

excess in to smns set 
nside expenditm~-to which reference wns in the Report 

. for' the year 1<)4.1-:l ~tatemcnt was marlc liy !lw Board tlmt it did not 

/ 

consider llmt any 
case would be 

instructiotJS shonid he i;;sncd and tlwt each 
on its merits. 

Acting on the advice of the Income Tax Snb-Commiltce the Chamber 
pointed out to the Board in 1\Jarch, that, while the fact that 
eac11 case of furlough being e:xces.s profits tax 

considered on its merits H. P. T. O's would 
whatever its merits, unless general 

The Chamber urged the Boanl, 
principle that such expenditure be 

of each case, by the issue of the requisite 

At the beginning of June the Chamber was that the Board 
had agreed to allow as a deduction from profits It. P. '1'. 
sums set aside to meet payme11ts in respect to leave ovt;<rseiiS pay, 
provided;-

(:t) lliat the mnonnt in question had hc.:u specifically calcubtcd 
iu respect of cncl1 employee ~!Jld, 

(h) that the 

rcscn:C', includes 
wi11 need modi· 

r, of nppropriate portion 

Before· allowance is made on the lihcs indicated abo\'c atJ underlitkitlg 
must. be o_btnined from the .nssessee thi\t if hy rcnson of dcnth or any other 
rnuse, ·the part of tlie reserve attribntablc to m1y e;nployce ceases tO lle 



either 
as to 

or in 
~nch 

the J! p. ''r. <1f>5eSStl1ents Sha 11 l.:ie C,Q 

Inco~e Tax: Allowance of professional taxe::: and royalth!5,_....1h 1940 
the AssoCHlled Chambers o-f Commerce carried a Resolutim1 reading:-

"Being couvinced that all tax~s unci royalties however calcu
lated payable to Provincial Governments fUld Local . Authorities 
are in fact expended wholl\ for the of the bnsines~ 

tl1is Association urges that. thes~: be allowable as n 
business nnd therefore mges that section of 
the Indian Tax :\ct shonld be .<;nitably 

The Rcsnlution was reittrale(l in I04I; but the Government of India 
declined to med eillier of these reconnnendations llllil at that time the 
Association did not think it expedient to 
In the 

Associated 
in- H1,14· 

additionnl 
taxed companies :llld the point was bid before the 

for fHrt!Jer discussion ni the Ammal General :\·feeting 

A resolution in nmch the same 
carried' at the meeting rmd soon after 
India. 

Income Tax·: Property: Allowance lor rl!pO:ir~ under Section !r(l) · (i) .-
rt ~i11 be! ro:!mtmbered that the Chamber agrecrl to support the 
recomrn·endil.tion of the 1Jpper of the incre·ased 
cost 6f materials anrl lahom, a cnse S\1hmitte(! to Govemment of 
India for an increase in the allowance Section cdr) (1) ot the 
Inc:mrte- 'tax Act. The question was made suhjec:t of one of the 
fe5o1utions adOpted nt tl1e 194.3 annual g-eneral meeting- of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce wl1kh \\'ere rccon1et'l in the· HJ-13 Cham he!' Rep-ort. 

nmkr review the coJJStitne11t Chamhers were i1Jformed 
Chambers had received m1 rmswer from Got·crnmcnt 

t0 the c!fect tl1at the Central Board of Revenne was "u1iable to that 
an inerense in the existing st.<J.tutory nllowm1ces i11 re~<pcct cost of 
repairs to property <tml collcctiou charges is called for". 

spousors of the resolution to decide whether the question should be carried 
further. 'l'his view has been commnnicated to the Associated 

o£ Commerce wl10 haye so far taken no further action in the 
nmtter. 

Income Tax :mtl E.P .T,: Delay in pa}·mcnt oi Bills by Government 
Dcpartments.-::'1--iembers were infonn"d in last y.cars R~port that in 
/l .. ugust the Chamber was wade aware of the anomalous position 
in certain member fmns engaged on Goyernment contracts had 
!Jeen placed demands for payment under the E.P.'l'. Ordinanc~ 

(Provisional under Section (3) on the one hand, while 
other considera'blc sums were tied np in necessary material required 
for sud1 contracts and in accounts uutstanding agah1st Government 
Instances of resulting financial embarrassment had been brought to the 
notice of the Chamber wbere loans had to be arranged to meet the 
demands of the Excess Profits Tax Officer and where unsuccessful 
appeals had been made to the Commissioner to defer requests for pay
ment until at least a portion of the large amounts due from Government 

had tx>en paid. 

On the advice of the Income 'fax Sub"Cmnmitt", this unsatisfactory 
position was taken 

in cases 1d1cre 

with the Centrnl Board of in October 
out that while the object of Government in 

assessments had the fnll of the Chamber, 
should not he 

e11gaged on >Yat 

suclJ. hardships, were undoubtedly not intended 
was suggested thnt instructions be issued to Provin· 

for payment of tax under the Ordinance 

heads of stock and Go\•erument accounts, 
under the respectiYe 

\\·hen the tax 
demands could be mel only by recourse to borrowing. 

reply received from the C"ntral Bonr~1 of 
Revenue to the representation in November, it was deCided 
after reference to the Income Tax Sub-Committee, to address the Finance 
Department in similar terms at the beginning of the year under report: In 
the received from Government early in February, J944, it was 

that Income 'l'ax !Commi~sioners had been infonned thnt 
might in tl1eir Oi~crclion, all0\1' reasonable extensions of lime in 
han'! cases. 

Excess Jlrofits Tax (Computation of Jlrofits and Capital) Rules 1943. 
-Tl1c te;.::l of the Cham1Jer's criticism of the draft Excess Profits Tax 



(CompUtation of Protit~ and sunimarised in the 
. Report, ..,;·n~ also, it will he iir detail in circular · 

No. 8-1944. The Chamber strongly the issue of a direc-
th·e to E. P. T. Officers based on the application of Section ro{2) (x) of 
the Income 'l'ax Act, couple! I with the exi~ting of rule 12 (t) 
of the Excess Profits 'l'ax Act, rather than the rules, 
which if allowld -to· stand in the form in which they· were would 
in.flict grave injttstice -on large sections of the coummuity. 

and the action 
which sl10uld be taken the Associated Commerce with 
reference to the draft which took place. at the. Annual General 
M~e~i~g of the -Association at the dose of 1943, resulted in a· decision 
th·~t i~ view of the short time at their disposal-the Goyernn~ent of Indi.a 
ha<;I· stipulated that opinions slwuld be submitted l)y_ the rpth January~ 
the.· constituent Chamber~ ~honh1 communicate their views .·to 
Go~ernment ·within the time that later, if expedient, the 
Associated Chambers and bodies of employing interests 
should meet to discuss the formulation of an agreed case for presentation 
to the Central Government in New Delhi. The Chamber was later 
infonned by the Associated Chmitbers that tlw majority opinloiJ of 
the Chambers was in favour of a directive in preference to rig:id rules, pro
vided that the directive was issued on the lines indicated in this au<l tlte 
other Cl)ambers' stihmissions to Government. 

As members are aware from the of the relative statements 
made in tlte Central Legislature on given 1n Chamber Cir-
cu1ar "No. 49-1944, thC Draft Rules were proceeded with by Govem-
ment for the·· present with tlte qualification that the question of applying 

:~~~n £~:~~:~ ~~a~~;;~~::t~c~n~a!:~:!~~, ft~t;~s~u~s.were found nece~~ary , ~h 

Voluntary and compulsory deposits.-'The Chamber's correspondence 
with thC Central of Revcntie concerning the date on which Govern-

of the eXcess tax in respect of the periods 
was circulated to members ill 

CirCular No. dated sth April. It will be recalled that the Board 
confirmed as . n1les is•med with regard to voluntary deposits. appl}-
to compulsory dcpostts, the refnnd of r/1oth wollld be made not later than 
3 years after the end of ~he_ war, or in special. circumstance~ witltin one 

. Y'i!\r.-of .tf!.aLd?te. 

/ 

( 6s J' 

In 
of mCm1)ers a letter from the which 
recommended that representations be made to 
of obtaining a more satisfactory form of acknowledgment for 
of excess ta-.;: deposits than the "torn off stub of a 
chnllan" iu the balance sheets of com-

reilssnre assessees 
businesslike 
Chambers 

Profits Tax Authority, 
negotiable". 

of 

To 
and to establish the transaction on a more 
Jmlia Chamber that the Associated 

and countersigned 
if necessarv, 

The opinion conununicated to the Associated Chambers the 
Chamber Committee was that, while agreeing that n 111ore forn1 
of".acknowledgrnent of rleposit payments was called for, a to th~ 

Central" Board of Revenne to instruct Excess Profits Tax to issue 
a ce"rtificate once a year (possibly after the completion of the f!Ssessment 
for each C. A. P.) stating that the total snm as excess profits tax 

would be more for various reasons and 
case. Such a certificate, the Chamber pointed 
necessary after n 
wholly or partly 

period, when pre-

was referred back to the Chillnbers in 

if so on what terms. 
Sub-Committee, the Chamber concluded that it \\·ould be adequate if 
a certificate or letter were given to the assessee by the Excess Profits 
Tax Officer, stating the amount which the assessee l1ad on after 
the completion of each assessment. For all general 
should be but in so the 

that provision 
companies in liquidation, particularly in 

cases where assets of E.P.'l' and refunds are the 
only obStacle in the way of completing the proceeding-s. It 

to the Chamber to be a wast~ of time and paper to keep such 
companies alive merely bccfltlse of E.P.T. assets and that it 
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should be pos~ihk for the Central Bo::~nl of Rcvcmw to devise au 
the ancl funds lH_lh<.:ring: to it arc 

of negotinhilit:' in snch spcci::~l circumstances. 

Income Tax and Excess Profits Tax : Proposed revision of the existing 
uwthod of asgessin!o! individuals and companies.-Rcfcrring: to a proposal 
made by the fndir1 Cklmb~,;r in the first half of thr; the 

Associrtlctl of Commerce rccommcmlcd tlwt curcfnl 
tion he gi\'c'll b1· constitttcnl mcml1cr~ to the far rcnchitlg: and important 

that the Govcntmcltl of India shoitld 
of the existing- system of 

the Chamber Committee and the 

might be, it was neither possil1lc nor wl\"isablc until crmdilimts improved. 
After prolong-ed correspondence in which all nspccts of the 
tnxation 
majority 
it was 

and the surrounding circumstances were 

and 

almost more 
matter and contributes in no small degree 

Burma income tax.-The position of concerns in the membership of 
the Chaml1er who formerly in lhuma, with regard to income tax 

Bnrma for the HJ4r-,p, received the 
ihal 

to au informal assessment 
on the UJH,lerstanding that these as~essmenls would 

U. K. A11thoriti;:s and Indian Authorities for the 
. of relief from concnrre11t assessment in the ll. K. and India. 

v1ew held by the Chamber's Tnconw Tax Sub-Committee to whom 
was rderrcd for iltlvice, wns that definite assnnu:ces shonld 

~~itish India!ro::d U~n~:~·c~~;::~~;~:n ofin~~~;:: n,~:~x Burma th~~.0~:;~ 
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this Bnnna asscssmeut for the purposes of D. I. T. relief and 
(2) the Govcn1mc11t of Bnrnm, on 

conn try, wonld recognise these assessments as 

From informnliou gi\'Cll to the Cha!llhcr hy the Burma Chamber, it 
was learnt thal \'"rbal assurances had been by the lllClian lncomc 
Tax i\nthoritic.~, not ·only llml an 
Authorities for 1<)41-42 wonld he 
al:lo tlwt the novernmenl of India 
Govermnenl of Burma whereby, i11 res]Ject of the year 
cr11111enl of Burm~ would he credited with the an1ott11l 
they \\"Otthl have received from incomes snbjcet to tax in both countries. 

'l'o ensure, however, that the position would be met satisfactorily, 
the Chamber addressed a leiter lo the Government of Burma at the end 
of Jan11ary, it would save 111uch time and trouble both to 

as~cssl:es, if nn official annotmcement could be 
made giving- assurances i11 the form meutioned ahove. 'l'hc Government 
of Bttnna's reply containing the necessary ussumuces was published in 
ApriL 

lncomc Tax and E. P. T.: Jncqualitics.-In the constituent 
Chambers were asked the l\ssoeialed Chambers of to consider 
ccrlnin instances of occasioned by the application of the Income 
'l'nx and 11xces~ '!'ax Rnlcs and nnder increased taxa-

wllich had been suhmitte(l hy the India Chamber in support 
of proposal lhal n snitnhle amendment of lh~ rules, und if 
the shouhl he pre~~C(] the Ccnlral Government by the 
lion. that if the incidence of 
\nx:1tion was to be 
expenses shonl(l l1c 
example:-

(i) Increments .-JJl(] commission to :m 

certain nnavoidablc 

employed lUH:lcr 
contract with 11 COillpnny wl1ich of an1111al iucrr
mcnts of :>ahry :llHl/ or rcm1111era\iotl 011 a commission basis, 
who hec:une a Director hctween the taken as the 
standard of the Company the introduction of 

lux . 

(ii) Rensonnl'l" increase iu tl1c remuneration of :lll employee who 
is not \lll(kr l'Olllrael, hut who wa~ made a Director snbse

lo the :;t:Jndnnl period and prior to the Tst Scptem

H.J39· 



said 

(iii) Rea;;ouablc 

employee, 
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incurred hccnnsc of the death of an 
funcrnl expenses, relief to the wido_w, etc. 

(i-v) Legal CX]Jenscs in connection witl1 income tax and excess 
profits tax appeals. 

to l1w ;\;:sociatul Chamber~, lhc Committee of the Chamber 

Se>b,Cme>mittco, they were not in favour of a submission to 
Government to GttJcml the Income T~tx ~mel Excess Profits -Tax 
Acts ani! Rules as sng-g-('stcd hy the Northern India Chamber,, for the 
reason !!tat existi11g evasion and other factors precluded the possibilitY: 
that Govcmme1tt would consirlcr qttcstions under this head at the present 
time unless they were of Yital importance. The Chamber pointed out that 
with regard to:~ 

date. 

(i) circumstances of n similar natnrc had been discussed pre
viously wl1cn il was agreed that no action was necessary; 

(ii) director's rem1mcration tmles~ it is qttite unreasonable _:s 
allowcrl for the pnrposcs of income tax; 

(iii) the Conrt l1as already confirmed the disallo\vancc of funeral 
In the opinion of tl1c Chamber there ,vere not 

to ask that the Act should be amended 
Rt present; 

(h·) though the ClJaml1er was inclined to favonr tl1e allowance of 
appe:1l eXpenses, it was felt thut such a concession should 
not he song-ht dnring the life of excess profits tax. 

among the Chambers as 
to Government ·on the:;"c 

l'o~t Volar Taxation on Profits oi Industry.-In J1me, the Government 
of lndm responded to the Resolntion in the above connection carried 
:1t the Ammal_ C:encral )-leeting of lhe Associated Chambers of C~mmerce 
m hy gJvmg an assnranee lcr in{lnstry that steps will be taken to 

. nll expenses of a n.'VellllC llatnrc which l1avc been incurred in 
~armng t~JC _e.xce5s profits lax will he allowed as a deduction in 
mg the bulllhty to excess profits tax. Government stated ho;vev~r, 

they were not 
proposals for 

'l'nc of 
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al this stage- to commit themselve;;. to uny detailed 
effect to the assnmnce. 

end of the year. The was covered 
Government's assnrnnec, in that speciiie mention harl made by tlJC 

Chambers, in tlJC Resolution, to losses which might 
arise out of stocks owncrl on lhc termination of It.P-T. Re-
ference had also been mad0 to sucil losses when a statement 
was made 1Jy H.l\I. Govemment in the exact terms of 
that given to indm;try in India, and as of the method which 
this assurance would be implemented in the U.K. had been 
postponed until after the war, it to the Chamber that posi-
tion in this country was 

CUSTOMS. 

Annual 'Revision oi' the Import Tariff Schedule.-Representativcs of 
the Chamber and allied interests attended a held at the Royal 
llxchanie on the 
Values for 1945 
Statistics. 

under 
'I' he 

a deJJarture from 
which \\'as one of 
mrnt of India for 

were ruised in con
g-rense, ]Jclrolnml 

soda ash nJHl boric 
a rednclion in the 

The fignrcs questionerl 

to the novern-

Annual R.cvision of Tariff Yl!lucs fixed under the Agricultural J>roducc 
Cess Act.-The provisional tariff values under the Ag:ricultmal Produce 
Cess Act for the year were also the nf disc-ussion between 
n Special Sub-Committee Chnmher nnd Director of Commercinl 
Tntelligence and Rtatistics on the 2nd l\-Jay, 1914, 
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The only 'specific item to which exception was taken was the increase 
in the tariff value for goat skins from Rs. 1-4 to Rs. I-8 per piece. It 
was intimated that Government luul nlrc:Hly decided to reduce the provi
sional rate toRs. 1-6 and it was agreed thnt tl1c item should stand at that 
figure. 

Sea Custom~ Act: Section 30 In,·oicc ·vnlue of Imports for duty 
purposes.-A matter of interest to importers came hcforc the Clmmhcr i11 
December. 

It arose from R rcfc~cncc to the Customs in rcgnnl to dcd:u·cd invoice 
\;lluc for duty pnrpo!K'~ ami tl1e statement of the Collector of Customs 
thnt prices in respect of shipments made hy a connected firm in the U.K. 
should indndc n pc!ccnlagc item to cover the Home Establishment· 
cxp!.!llScs Rnd C\'CII a portion of ll1e profit on the tmnsnction. 

Ha\•in,l! obtAined the n<h·icc of ti1e C11k\1tla Import 'rradc Association 
?" the poit1t, the Chamber could sec 110 rcnson \\'lly, itl the case of goods 
111 tl~e above category, the wholesale cash price cotiid not he fixed as 
rcq~nrecl by flection ,1o(a) of the Act; but if, for tmavoidnhle reasons, it 
were necess11ry to . procccrl under Section 30 (h), it ap11eared tlmt the 
Custo~ns had 11o rtght tmdcr the :-nh·Scclion to add Uniterl Kingdom 
~:-tnbh:-hnu:nt tl!argc:-. 'rhc Clmmhcr l1eld that sl10uld the cash pricc be 
mcrea:-crl 111 tl11s m:mucr atHl the importer then adds to the maximu1n 
percentage nllo\\:cd und.er the Hoarding an(( Profiteering Ordinance, he 
wonM. he offeiHlmg agamst lllC Orc1inance to th 11 t extent. 

, l''!~rthcr concspundclll'<~ between lllc member who had hmttght up 
tl.n:: pomt .~md the Collector of Customs elicited tlmt the goods in question 
\\ere stthJc~t to dnt.y under flection 3o(hl and in this· coJmection the 
C.i.Jst~ms took the ~tcw that llw inclusion of the U.K. hranclJ's nortion 

~~,,;1 ~f\ 1::.~c;s~~~~~s~~:~e~:. 11~~~~~~~~l~~~;~ :: fi~er~ pril1ci1~1e o~ ·the ~alcula-
:md this prhtciplc the Customs all, l o Ielr snpphcrs 111 the UK.: 
:llt' Ccntr_al Bolltd ';1[ Revet;ttc. · 'l~h=~~~it;;~~a:I~)\10rt~d by rnling"> from 
Jmport Trade Assm:iation f01' tlJCi1· views on tiu: ~~~~ Jeferred back to the 
lowed with a view to bring-ing :~lmnt 11 mor . I . oper cou~se to he fol
of th~ ap[)licaUon .of the Section. c sahsfactory mterprc>tation 

i( ,, r 
By the issue of nn F,s:port \Var Notice the Export 'l'rade Controller 

had indicated that partly ill order to fncilit1_1te matters for the Middle Uast 
importer it had been decided that there was no objection to Indian 
exporters accepting orders from the Middle East ''subject to receipt of 
import and export licences". '!'he Aswciation had then pointed out to 
the Export 'l'rade Controller that the practice of asking for a mnnber of 
l\LE.S.C. import licence numbers before nccepting business, hitherto 
ndopted by Indirm Shippers, was solely due to the fact that exporters from 
this country were not always in a position to contract for goods without 
having at least some assurance that contracts were executable. While 
exporters had a fairly accurate idea as to what extent export licences .:md 
shipping spnce were obtainable in this country, they could not risk entering 
into contracts in India withont tm assurance that :m import licence wottl(\ 
be obtainable by the Middle East buyer. 'l'he Association suggested, as 
an alternative to the above, that the Government of India should ask the 
M.E.S.C. to issue the import licences as quickly ns possible and to place 
certain import quotas at the disposal of the lldiddle Hast importers, in order 
to enable them to calcnlnte to wlmt extent tltcy can place orders in India, 

'l'hc Chamber nnderstnnds that the matter wns put before the Chief 
Controller of Exports, New Delhi, for consideration and so far as is 
kno\\'n no decision on this point has been mmlc. 

MARINE. 

HoS}Jital Port llucs Funtl.-'l'he Hospital Port Dues levied on sen· 
going vessels entering the Port of Calcutta were cancelled by a 
Government of lmlia notification in the year nuder report, with 
effect from Augnst sth. From that dAte the Hospital Port Dues Fm'id 
was closed :md Steamship l'omp:mies were ldt to meet the cost of the 
treatment o~ sick seamen and officers of the Ioderc:mtile :Marine from 
their own resources. In point of fact the shipping interest when con
sulted by the Commerce Department in 1941 had agreed to the abolition 
of the hospital port dues and the transfer of the balnnce standing to the 
credit of the Hospital Port Dues Fund-then somewhere in the region of 
Rs. 2,3o,ooo-to assisl towanl the capitnl cos1 of the cstnhlishment of the 
the Calcutta Indi:m Seamens' Home, a pro]>o~ition extensively discussed 
at the instnnce of Govemmcnt in 1940 and 1941. \Vith the closing down 
of the fund in 1944, the Chnmbcr asked Government on behalf of member 
!>hipping interests for confirmation of the intention of Government iu 
this respect and for infornmtion rcgnrdiltg the balance of credit of the 
fund on the sth August after provWiug for all liabilities, No reply hns yet 
been received. ' 



,, 
Coastal traffic in commercial wns made in the 1943 

with the ·war Trm1sport Depnrt: 
on the need firstly for an incrcnsed 

marlc available !or csscntinl com" 
o! 

Varnish ]\·lrmuf;Jctmcs in Jll{\ia. The Association complained that, 
concerned, the 

shipping space were not 
accurately stated f\1\d commercial shippers at the last moment that 
their materials were slmt out of because high priority require-
mcJJts were fo\111(\ to exceed the estimate. Thus river craft 

or, where 
fllld unloaded Furthermore, the 

\V. '1'.-the Association statcd-dec1iucd to 
the greater part of the material, which 

sea, was either or indircclly intended 
was submitted by Association that the 

,l!:iving priority to the less urgent requirements of 
the Armed Forces over needed materials shipped by commercial 
concerns, .indicated the an improved system of priorities. 

of the Association's letter was forwarded to the Deputy 
of the ll'linistry of \Vnr 'l'mnspDrt at Calcutta, with· a 

covering letter from the Chamber, in which the points raised in the 
concc'Pon<l''"" with were outlined, and a couside-

in the representations of the Paint, 
was recommended. 1'he difficulties 

referred· to, the Chamber were real ones common to all coastal 
shippers aml it wns hoped thnt something could be done to alleviate 
them. . The view of the Chmnb~r was that essential commercial cargo 
should be and that Government cal"go sl10nld only be 
carried by rail is impossible or there is spare 
space in ships. 

Ptir.ticnlars of extensive made the Deputy Representa..-
tive of the J\L 0. W. T. into instances by tlw AssociatiOn to 
suh~tantiate their protest~,.werc sent to the in JI..Iay and fo!wanleLl 

to the As~oci:1lion For the lllO'-l p~1rl the c:m~c of the delays ancl incol\l-
vcniencc to con\1nercial the Associntiou were satisfnc· 

tlwngh with regard to tl1c arriwll 

\Vith rdereJJce to the Chamber's opinion that essential commercial 
in the allotmetll 
a definite ruling 

Fiutlings of ClHJUiries into marine accidents.-1Jmler inscructio11~ 

from the Government of lntlia the Commissioners for the Porl of Cnkulta 
are at present prcchtded from furnishing owners and agents of \'esseb 
involved in accidents with copies of the findirigs of official equiries. 

concerns arc thus unable to obtain vital information in the 
which they could take necessary measures to avoid similar ned-

in future, or consider and settle any of liability for 
damage, without having recourse to legal 

'l'he foregoing points were the basis of a request for un amendment 
of these·restrictions, made by the Chamber last June to the ·war '!'runs
port Department of the Government of India, in order to make the 
findings of a Court of availuble to Shippiug Owner:; or Ag-ent:; 
m; soon as possible after enquiry had been completed. 

Government in due course informed the Cl;amber that in all cases 
of casualties to vessels occurring on or ncar the coast of India, preli· 
mlnary enquiries arc held to determine wbether formal investigations 
arc neceSsary and £01 

course of the 
enquiry are not to private bodies, thott.t:h itpplications f01 
copies of depositions are considered on theh· merits. 

It was added by Oo\'crnment that intimation of the lo!'.s of a \"esse] 
i~ sent to owners or agents at the earliest· opportHnily. 

'rhe Shipping Sub-Committee of the Chamber arc not sati~>ficd with 
this reply and steps arc bein,g taken by the on their advice, 
to have the matter represented by direct contact 
concerned in New Delhi. 

the authorities 

Dlsclmrgc of Cnrgo: Supply of Stnedorc Labour in LJghter~ .. -At the 
instance of the Shipping Sub-Committee, the Chnlllber laid before the 

.IU! 4.1 
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Regional Port Director in August correspondence exchanged between a 
men;ber fir:m and t11e Calcutta River Transport Association concerning the 
pr<wisi011 of extra stevedoring labottr on lighters to handle heavy and 
awkward cargo. In the case of Yessels under the auspices. of the British 
Ministry of War Transport, all lighterage charges, includii:tg the cost 
of ~tevedore labour put into lighters, were debited to the ship: bills of 
lading. ~id ·not provide for the recovery of these charges from the consig
ne~s. The. position in regard to American owned ,·esscls on the U.S.
india berth was diffCrent, inasmuch as bills of lading bore a clause to 
the effect that lighterage costs are to the account of consignees. 
The Shipping Sub-Committee asked for n ruling on this issue 011 the 
grou"nds that two different systems - operating in the port was 
1mdesirable and should be avoided if possible. In -October the 
Regional Port Director circulated a memorandum to all concerned detail
i~g· arra~ements for the supply by stendores of additional labour for 
the" ~~P.diilg and discharging of lighters. It was ruled, interalia, that 
(a) tli~ maximUm number of ~tevedoring labour to be_ supplied in addition 
tO the· iiormal lighter crew would be· four men; (b) the rates to be 
charged_ would be Re. r/- per man per shift of 9 hours; and (c) the 
stevedoring company ";auld debit the Boating Companv at the above 
rates; for· tlie men supplied. In a letter addressed to fh.e Port Director, 
the Master Stevedores Association questioned fhe ruling on the gl'ourids 
tl:iat' ODe of the conditions of the existing Agreement between the Asso
ciation and the ·Calcutta Dockers' Union laid down that gangs cail.itot 
be split and tl1at it would become necepssary, therefore, for stevedores to 
supply full gangs on each occasion and to charge at the full gang rate 
asclaid.down in the Agreement. The proposal that stevedoring companies 
should. bill the Boating Pool in respect of the charges for labour sup
plied. was. not acceptable to the Association who preferred- that- such bills 
ba first submitted to the Shipping Agents, who in turn would· bill the 
Boating Pool. In presenting these facts the Association rectuested that 
ample notice be given to steYedores when lighter labour waS required 
for night work or for work on the following-day, and where gangs were 
ordered, but not finally; reqttired, the ctts~omary waiting charges would 
be billed for. While not inclined to agree with the Association's objec
ti~s relutive to the splitting of work gangs or with the traingular, form 
of billing SUggested, the Shipping Sub-Committee were of the OP.inion 
that the rates of pay for cargo gangs provided in the Agreement should 
apply to stevedoring labour employed on lighters and, these should be 
pa_id: for by the I,ighterage Pool. Eventually the Port Director dis
.Po~ed·of.the question of wage rates by amending clause.4 of the October 
memorandum to read that the wages of ligl!1ter. st6vedores (,four) be 
Rs. 6/- per day of 9 hours and Rs. 7/- for night work. The other 
points rq}sed were. dealt· with at a meeting of Stevedores with the 

-P.ircct(>rcate in .Kovember when it was resolvecl that anY question- of 
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splitting gangs was to be decided by the Association and the /B~ating 
~o~panies were to be debited for labour supplied. 

Handling of damaged goods ex·ships at nigbt.-To expedite move
ment of cargo .and turn round of vessels the Port Directorate. indic~ted 
at the close of the year that the Port Commissioners should dtsconttntte 
the exis~ing procedure of refusing storage to damaged or repaired pacl::a
p;es ·landed ·at night, in order that packages of this description .need not 
be returned on board. The Port Commissioner's proposal that stea_mer 
ngents sl10nld assist in the scrutiny of such cargo by an agreem~nt •lo 
(1) accept supplementary receipt!> for broken or damag-ed pachges la_nded 
at :n:ight and stor_ed by the Port Commissioner and; (2) bear the cost of 
res tacking in or near the lock fast on the following day, was forwarded 
to the Chamber for reference to the Shipping Sttb-'Committee. In tl~e 
majority the Committee saw no reason why the suggestion should not 
be accepted as a ,,·attime measure, since a similar arrangement bet"·eeu 
the Port Commissioners and a Steamship Compauy w_as known to have 
been successfully operated in a small way for some time past without 
any resulting increase in claims. 

Brokerage on shipment on hehnll of the United States GovCrnrilent
Agencies.-The Calcutta Freight Brokers Association have endenvottred 
for two years to obtain brokerage in respect of goods consign'ed to 
American Governmental agencies from Calcutta. The Chamber has been 
advised that the Port Representative of the United States War Shipping 
Administration notified all Shipping Agencies in Calcutta on April 8th 
that ·brokerage was payable withoqt retrospective effect from the beginn
ing- of 1944. 

Agency Fees.-A letter from the "Mini!ltry of War Transport to th• 
Conference Lines was placed before the Shipping Sub-Committee of the 
Chamber in SeptemQer for an opinion on the scale of fees which could be 
drawn up to cover 11getJCY services, !lttch as repairs, crew matters and etc. 
in" respect to tonnage owned by the Ministry. 

Having discussed the matter from every m1gle the Committee were not 
able to reach a definite decision as to the .scale of fees that would be 
equitable in all circumstances: the 1\'Iiuistry of. 'War Tr_ansport was .th~re
fore advised to make direct contact, as reqmred, wtth the Shtppmr 
Agencies concerned. 
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POSTS & TELEGRAPHS 

Telephone trRffic.-During 1942 llnd again in 1943 the Chamber had 
ncc?.sion to rCfer the Posts and Telegraphs Department to the dissatisfac
tiotJ e.-.:prcssed by .the coJtnncrci:~l community in regard to the .telephoite 
~ystem m this area. Members may also recollect that the problems of 
hu~incss ititercsts in tl1c matter of tmnk telephone communication were 
taken up hy the Associutcd Chambers of Commerce last year, culminating 
in a ·reSillntion, adopted at the anmml general meeting in December, 1943, 
whicl1 proposed to the Govcmmcnt of India a certain period should be 
resolved for commercial trunk call during which 011ly the highest ])limity 
Clllls of Govcnuncnt or the Armed Forces should ~c accepted. 

According to informntim~ recently received, Guverument refused to 
m:r:ept tl1e rel'ommenrlatiou of the As<;Ociatccl Chambers on the ~rounds 
tlml it was unworkable, but 3dvi~ed tlmt the Association seek the guidance 
of tlJC Calcutta Post & 'felea;raph Authorities as to a means of getting tf1e 
he1=t results out of the existing system. The question was followed up 
in this way n11d in November tlJC Postmaster General, Bengal and 
Assam Circle, wroic ,tQ tl1e Associated Chambers giving a clear picture 
of the situation as it is and as it is expcc~ed to be when the two years 
Llevelopmcnt programme is carried out. The gist of it was tlmt though 
the Figl1ting Services and the Defenc~: Departme11t have a 1lrior claim 
on the T11lnk system, wl1icll means that its use by commercial interests 
is undoubtedly restricted, every' effort is made to keep Such priority 
calls withitl equitable limits. The progmmme of development had been 
carried far enough to promise greater facilities for private and cmmner
cial trUnk Clllls in tl1e near future -and in the meantime the best lll('thocl 
was to Pllt through business calls during the less busy periods-usuallY 
at night. "\Vhen calls booked during the day do not mature the Trunk 
Exchange should he givetl an alternative residential number, so that the 
calls can be accepted later from this resident telephone. The Postmaster 
c.eneral real~sed the difficulty involved from the businessman's point of 
v.1ew, hut sa1d that ~he above method was one: by which civil subscribers 
can and do get trunk calls through. 

~ m~re direct concern of the Cl1muber, however, has been the further 
rlctcnoratJOn of t;1e Calcutta telephone system, evidenced this year by 
numer0\t5 .e~mplmnts of bad service, pointing to the need for an 
all-_rmmd mvesti~ation into the ea11ses of the diffienlties both of suh· 
scnhcrs and ~fficmls rCHJlOitsible for tl1e efficiency of the system 

An Cxamimtliou or all the facts on these lines and witJ1 a milll] to 
l~1e adverse effect of this. position 011 l11c war effort as a whole, led the 
Chm~ber to a<ldr~ss tlJe Dlrector·Generaj of Posts & •relegrOtpll:; ill August. 
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The tenus of this letter were reproduced for members' information in 
Circular No. 1li of the 25tl1 August. It surveyed the present and future 
necessities of tl1~ Calci.tUa telephone system in detail and classed the causes 
-and incidenln.lly the redress-of t11c present inefficiency of Ute service 
:JS being, in order of importance:-

(I} The insufficient ~apacity of an out-moded manuul sy~tem-wl1ich cannot be 
ehnnge.i until after the war-rendered more ineffective than need l1c by an inade· 
qu~1c ~upply of equipment essential for 

(aj tile extension of the service to cope with the traffit', and 

(b) the maintenance o~ tl1e system in a reasouul.Jle state of ~fficiency. 

(2) 'fhe status and standan.l of t11e star( of operators. 

(,~) Remedial abuses of the ~ervkc, whicl1 without interference with tb" rights 
of individual suhocribers conlrl he controlJed to the general mlvuntage. 

GOvernmeut, itl hrief, were strongly urged to give immediate ntten
tion to the deficiencies of eiJUiJJment 11eeded to extend nnd improve the 
system; to consider the (]Uestion from the view of Calcutta as an indis
pensable line of comuHmications, now and in the fnture; to nffo1·d th'! 
slflff of operators tl1c status of a recognised urganisntio11 such as tlJC 
W.A.C. (J); and to organise a drive ngni11st flagrant misuse of th':! 
telepl10ne, especially dnri11g rttsh hours. 

A reply from Government is !"till awahcd. 

Public Telephone~ at Howrah Sfation.-As stated in the 1943 Report 
this rJucstion was takc-JJ np by the C'l1amher during that year at the instance 
of its represcntitive on the T!asl T!Hli,m Railway Advisory Committee; 
hut 110thh1g definite tnmspired heyonrl gcJJeral og1·eemcnt tlmt if the 
facility of public tclcplmnes at Howrah Station were to be re-installcd by 
the Bengal 'felerhone Corporation, the Eflst Itldian Railway Autlmrities 
lmtst ensure thnt the telepl10nes \\·onld 110t he abused hy the pnb!ic and 
it was then ·stJggestcd tl1at ti1e Railway Antlwrities might consider the 
installatim1 of AttendntJt C'n11 Offices. \VI1C11 ti1e matter was re-opened in 
July, H~44, 011 account of n request for tlw Cl1amber's support to rcprcsen· 
lations made hy the :!VJanvari Chamber, it was learned that nrraugements 
wc1·e h1 lmnrl for tl1c installation of telephone booth~ ndjaccnt to the 
fttlf]tliry Office nt Howrah Stntim1 and thc~e were expected to be ready 
for usc i11 the tlcnr f\tture. 

Calcutta Telcpbonc Directory.-'l'hc Chamber 1lre1\' the attention of 
tl1e Posls and 'fclcgrnph Department, 'I'elepl1011cs, to tl1e anomaly of 
restdction of tllC size of the Calcultn •relephone Di1·ectory for reasons 
of paper economy on tlJC one lwnd find the im;ertiml of rtdvertiscments 
on lh<; o\h~r (111(1 re,JIICSted tlmt when the llCW Pirector;r was iss\ted th~ 
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former f:1cilitics, such ns the insertion of the residential nchlrcsscs nnd 
lclc]'lwnc numbers of senior lmsincss st;:dT, be rcsnmccl. 

In reply the Department that ndvcrtisements lwd -been 
nnrlcr cOIJtracls nwdc tllC' instmctions rcgarcli 11 g paper 
hnd been rcccivcc\ from tl1e Go\'crnmt>nt of India aml that t1 1e 

next Din·dor:· W<JU](\ be compilccl to indnck the 
for convcnicn..;e, It nlso 

in course to stfmdarf!isc tl1c form of 
t1SC tl1ronghont Jndi:L Ju tl1is COllllCdinn tllC 

th:1t coiJJmC'rcial interests would be con~ultecl 
of lhe Culcntta -Directory was Carrier] ottt. 

The ntliug of the 
issllccl tn snbscrih(.'rs 

that bilb are ordhwrih· 
hnt where a 11\lllll'e.r 

issue is extcndctl to 
extension of the 
mlc was not 

and dislastcfnl correspond
of l11e rebate. In 

looks to -snhscribers to r·eport the tlorH·eeeipl 
. or roth of the month an{\ to apply for :1 cln]Jlicntc 

('01\~Icl:re_rl _this to he nnreaoon~l,Je in lllrlllY instances nnci 
that ch:5Cldlon shOIIld be c·xeJTiscrl the Department in 

late or l!Oll·rc:~:;:\tco;nbills whcrl' lllcre .is brmn evidence of th~: 

the previous tenant. Ag-ain, the 
m<:nt of bills until the due 
department aml delay i11 the 
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of snhscriber~ the 
causing; cong·cslion the 

points nliscd in this correspondence were bronght to the notice 
of in Circn\;lr Ko. R:; o[ tl1C 1;tli June. 

Telephone: Rhatpara Exchangc.-:\hont the mi\ltllc of October the 
Chaml1er advised that the opening- of a second tekphone cxdmnp;c 
at Blu1tpara-which as members >1rc aware was effected to relic\·e the 
lrca\'Y tramc on the Barnwkpore Exchm1ge- had prove(] to he less 
factory tlum the orig-iual arrang-ement'. Having consulter\ interestcrl 
members it \1as evident to the Chamber tlwt t\1e 
by the 
that the 
of the and the time taken in 

consider"d 
of view 

h1 the 

Delays in· the delivery of telegrams: Airgraph covers.-In unofficial 
con'"r<md<oncc with \lie Postmaster Gencntl, 11engal and Assam Circle, 
the invited attention to complaints made h~, members on two 
counts-delay in the delivery of telcgr:1ms (as distinct from lime taken 
in transit) a]l(l the need for ens11ring the privacy of lw the 
g-nmmit1g- down of co\'ers. A satisfnctory assnrm1ce was \hat \roth 
points were checked in the matter of telegrams, the Po~t-

mnslcr f',eneral 
the average time taken i11 
cnses that the Chamber had 

to h:n'L' n statement prcparcrl sho11·ing· 
the inc1ividnal 

tl1e 1T'f111irer1 im]li'O\'emcnt. 

Airgraphs to the U.IL-Tn llbrcl1 the Chamber ma(lc enquirie~ into 
to the U.K. report eel a member 
circumstances un(lcr mnil 

.1 SL J&i 
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occupied in processing and ,telivcry, had taken between six to -fifteen days. 
Unfortunately, owing to restricted accommodation in th.e reverse direction, 
the same standard of service from the l'.K. to India could not be attained 
though it has since improved considembly in· boUt directions, 

The. Indian Post ·Office Act, 1898, Sections 4 and 5: Conveyance and. 
collection of letterS.~In 19:;8 the Postmaster General, Bengal and Assam 
Circle, called· upon <.-ertain members of the Chamber to discontinue the 
jJractice of com-eying· letters and business documents by "special messen. 
gers between their Calcutta offices and their establishments outside the 
city, on the grounds that the practice was in contravention of Sections 
4 and s' of the Indian Post Office Act, 18gS. The question was represented 
by the Chamber and in n letter received from the Postmaster-Geneml it 
was made clear that the attitude of Government in consultation with 
officers of the Crown was that the conveyance of letters was a monopoly 
of the State and continuane.:: of the prnctice would "invite Government's 
interference". But _it was added· that "Gm·ernment would ordinarily be 
reluctant to intervene if the conveyance of le:tters by special messengers 
is confined to specific and exceptional circumstances and is not made· a 
matter of general and regular practice". 

Correspondence between member firms and the Postmaster-General. 
Bengal :lnd Assam Circle, relating to a similar warning issued in May of 
this year, was again laid before the Chamber. On this occasion. the · 
attitude of the Chamber was that ~auditions created by the war were 
"specific and exceptional circumstances" h1 -\\•hich legal objections tO lhc 
methods employed by firms tO expedite co1mmmications regarding pro· 
ducts vital to the war effort, might be set aside. at least until conditions 
returned to no1maL The Chamber drew the attention of the Post
master-General to the Change in the position since the question ~f the 
private conveyance of letters and business documents was cliscusse(l in 
1938, and the serious results of deltiy in the communication of important 
advices and information between Offices in Calcutta and outlayi~g indus
~rial tmde~kings, pnrticula.rly the coalfields. The Chamber suggested 
m these cucumstances ~hat the question might well be left open until 
after the war and, in the meantime, it was hop(.'<l that the Postmaster
?enernl would revise his order to discontinue the practice as from July rst, 
£he Chamber has not so far been informed as to the decision reached 
on this issue. 

P?st ~ir R.ald Information Cen!lor~hip: Postal Censorstdp.-The text 
of mhngs ts~net~ by tl1e Office _of the Cllief Censor, India, with reSpect to 
the connnumcatton of post nn~l information in external and i r-~· ·rnal 
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business letters, was publi::;llt::d by thl! Chamber for the information of, 
members in Circular No. 61-1944 dated rst :M:ay. 

\Vith regard to the introduction' of internal censorship, officially 
annOunced in the Press on April rsth, the Chamber asked the Se11ior 
Censor, Calcntta, for an assurance that the bulk of the mail would not 
be unduly held up in censorship, though it was agreed that tl1e measure 
was a necessary precaution in the circumstances now obtaining in India. 
In reply it ""aS stated by the Senior Censor that it was not the intention 
of the Government of India to interfere in any way with comnntnications 
between commercial offices reg:mling legitimate business matters, or to 
cause any avoidable delay. 

~ostal D~lays.-Iu July the Associated Chambers of Commerce en· 
quirCd into th.e extent to which postal delays, represented by the P:unjab 
Chamber, could be said to be experienced generally throughout India. 
Apart from isolated instances of the late arrival of ·business letters, the 
BCngul Chamber had no strong grounds for complaint and as it appeared 
that the Postal service had improved in, Bombay and incol1venience 
reported by other constituent Chambers could for the most part be traced 
to specific ·and local causes, such as censorship and lack of experienced 
staff, the Associated Chambers made no formal representation to the 
Department. 

Delay in the transit of business mail to and from Ceylon.-'fhe Com
mittee of the Chamber had occasion to bring to the notice of the Director 
General of Fasts and Telegrar)hs cases of delays in the carriage of business 
communicatioils to and fronl Ceylon, occurring about the middle of the 
year. 'l'h.e investigations of the Postal Authorities showed th.at the 
hold-up-which in some instances C.'{tended to a period of seven clays
was mainly due to censorship; factual evidCnce provided by members was 
therefcife forwarded to t4e Presidency Postmaster, Calcutta, as a basis on 
which the matter could be taken up with the Censor Offices here and 
in" Ceylon. 

G. P. 0. Staff at V. P. Parcels counter.-A member complained that 
the· staff at the V.P. Parcel cou~ter of the G. P. 0., was not sufficient to 
cope with the volume of business and that sircars were forced to queue 
up fron~ 10 a.m. in order to get parcels despatched. The Chamber 
en9u!red into the mal:ter and ascertained in August t4at the position 
had been remedied by the opening of an additional window with another 
wlndo-w in reset\'~ for V. P. pnrcel:;, 
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RAILWAYS. 

Delays in settlement of claims against railways in rCSJlCCt of lost or 
damaged goods: (a) Gcnera1.-The answer gi\'Cil by tl1e G<?\'ernment of 
India to the resolution in connection with claims the Railwny 

Reports submitted by the Indian Tea Association, the Calcutta 
Insurance and others of unsatisfactory dcalit1gs with the 

together a large volume of complaints 
received from convinced the in the latter half of the 
year -under reYicw that not only lwd tlw assurances by the Board fail
ed lo 111.aterialisc, bnt the position had 
by thi:! ordinary course of taking 
concerned or tluough the 'l'he whole matter 
was discussed therefore in a to the Railway Board in 
October 1944. The Chamber commented on the apparent failure of tile 
re-organisation of the Claims Department as a menus of improyement 
and. stro~l~ criticised the obstructive and indifferent attitude of the 
Cla1ms Sectton t.oward~ the liabilities of tiJe Railways, disclosed by the 
numerou? cases of long and delar to which the Chamber's 
attention had been drawn. The 
the whole system of the 

was urged to investigate 
of claims to take immediate mea· 

stues to ensure prompt 
g-eneral pubHc. 

equitable settlement, in tli.e iriterests of the 

,r ---

'l'he Railway Board were concerucc1 to receive this report and assured 
the Chamber that the nmtter was constantly nuder sur\'ey and would he 
further examined. A more detailed communicatiou regarding the result 
of these enquiries is now awuited. 

even \\hen the qucslion ol los~ or 
of enquiries aml prolonged con·""''""'"'" 

the and/or emlcavonrs to obtain a short certificate in 
As the ontcome of a case of this 11att1re whicl1 

it has been made clear firsl1y, 
to \\ail for a certificate hcforc submitting 

the time-bar is not removed the subsequent 
members by a issued in 

claim against the Railway 
six months from tlH! date 

cenieg<,~i<·<c;Jocdiyc of the mnonnl or 
or had not been 

members were recommended to register a 
st;lge in any enquiries that might ha\'C to be 
lost or damaged consignments by rail. 

Measures to combat corruption on tlie R.ailways.-'l'o circulnr 
No. dated the 2rst September was a copy of a letter 
from Ltd. the co-operation of 

growi11g of bribery and: cor-
ntption on the Railways. 

The view of the Chamber of tli~ 

possihle a11{1 
resulting victimi!"ntion or 

rwd obtaiucd by llw this request for pnblic 
was issued to members with the Chamber's endorsement. A 

circulm· under report. 

nncl reports-which must be spcci
mnde WfiS supplied to mcm],crs in the 

Posf;war rcconstrnction R.ailwa)'s: Classes oi coaches on pa~scngcr 
trains'.-Snggcslio)Js for of tllC Railways after the war, 
with particular reference lo the number of classes of passeJJger roflclJes to 
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co~chcs, to cnnsirlcr 11 rcdscd scnlc of f,lfC~ m1 tl1c 

New r~t clnss-1-ictwccn \lw_ JWCSC!ll rst nnd :md_clnss fnrcs 

New 2nd cb~s-thc snmc ~s the present inter ch~s 'fnrcs or sli[flltly 
l1igher. 

Tt wns m1t 1l1al lnsscs inc11rrc(l l1y t!Jcsc rr(lnrtinns would lie 
offsd h~· wrckng:e on nir-c-omlitioncrl r.o<td1c.s. 

Coal sl10rta~c :. Pilkra)!~ of coal from coal wag-ons,--Thc cx\clll ~\lld 
li11111hcr of tlJcf\s of CrJ;1\ fro111 . of the 
Shnlim11r S\;'1\ioJJ y:1nl, 
i;lketl the Chnmllc;r 
l11c 

cmph:~siscd 

tlJc 

Dcpnrtmcllt 
CiovermncJJt to tnkc 

of coal :1nrl n.J!ain 
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Hvcnlnally iiJformalion was received from Government thal ill consc-
qucuce of incrcnscd vigilmJCe on tl1c rnrl of the Police 
oJJC cnscs had been sent for prosccnlion between 
rwd fnrthcr mca~;nrcs for pilferage were undel" 
'!'hese were:-

(•) of a wr:ll paid snpervisor to supervi~e and control 
engaged at diiTereut <lepots; 

(2) The introduction of a belle! 
drivers of lorries when they 

of "chalhms" to 
away loads depots; 

CJ) '1'hc removal of- ccrlain smnll lwlders on the Port Commissioners' 
land who arc snspeded of being involved in misnppropriution 

latter 
enquiriocs made hy the Chmnbcr disclosed that in th~ 

of T944 there lwd been rlelinile indications of improvement 

Transport of raw materials for indmtrics. -'1'11e Government of India, 
Department of Jncl11Strial & Civil advised that cases had been 

to notice in wl1ich, of the hig!J standing 
of t'ransport in respect rnw enjoyed by certain im-

portnnt industrial concerns, goods not intended for snch concer:ns hnve 
been consigned in their names with the obvious motive of obtaining 
tran~port. Government issued a wami11g: against snch abuses of priority. 

Calcutta Port Commissioners' Despatches: "Said to contain railway 
rcccipfs''.-The question of the i55ue of "said to contain" railway receipts 
for goods loaded at a private siding: bY private labour (to which the 
Chamhei' has been referred on several occasions this year in connection 

was first broug-ht to tlw notice of tl1e ClJam
tll ~~ t 

in ll1is manner \\'liS not borne out by 

'The subject was revived in at the inslnnce of a member wlto 

laid before the Cl1ambcr co;:;:;r~::;:::,~::,::.:::~' 
~ wonld i~sue only a "~nid 

to cottlai11" certificate for loaded nt the firm's sidi11g. The 
objections of the firm to Jlrocednrc were met hy tl1e Port 
l:;ommisSioners in a letter stipulating tllf!t if tlie matter 'were to be n:
con~idered, loading must be done· under the supervision- Or their staff 
ami the wages of a markman aJHl shed clerk nmst be paid by the firm 
concerned for this purpose. 

; I 

1
·1 
,I 

jl 
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No action on the part of the Chamber seems to be indicated if these 
arrangements prove to be successful and in conformity with thOse of 
other' railways. 

B. & A. Railway: RcYision of Time Tablc.-A number of sugges-
tions received from members .in dated lhe 
rst October were forwarded to 
prior to the revision of the 'l'itne Table as from 'l'hesc 
suggestions were concerned for the most parl with alterations considered 
desirable in tl1e suburban train timi11gs. 

FINANCE. 

International Monetary Fund.-In the Report for last year it was 
stated that the Chamber Committee and Finance Sub-Committee l1ad 
jointly agreed to withl1okl :m framed hv 
the Governments of the United for n11 monetary polic~ 
until a plan as a basis for discussion bctwecu the Govemmcnts concerned 
ha·d r;eeJJ formulated. 

t·ominen~s on a 
lisl1ment of an :J\Toneta1y interest of the 

to the participation of this country in 
au iJJtcrnational finnncia1 scheme been e\•inced througl10ut the year 
in numerous opil1ions wl1ic.h have appeared in the press, and in \•iew ')[ 
tl1e \'arious lnlc1"11atiorial Conferences ha"l"c bken place. the 
Chamber did not feel it to be necessary to action at tlmt stage. 

Office. of tl1c R:egistrar of ,loint Stock Companies, BengaL
As members k110w, the Office of the Registrar of Joint Stock Com-

Y-ias t·emoved to Suri early in In May 1944 tlic 
to an ent]uiry from the of the Ref]uisitiOninr; 

thnt there was no known demntld on the part of Chm"rJber 
interests for rctnrn of the Office to Calcutta and with 
tl1e i11crCasing pressnre on in Calcutta, it was consideretl 
expedie;lt that the Office shonld remain at Suri. . 

Calcutta Treasury: Frequent closure on account of I10li!Iays.-In 
December, 194.3, the Chamber had reason to address the Finance 
Department of the Bengal Government, on the subject of the incoil.ve
nience caused to the commercial community under present cOnditions by 

'I a, ll 

the fr_equent, and sometimes closure of the Calcutta Treasury 
on account of hol~days. instat1ce, the Chamber was aware that 
during the last Pujah holidays the was dosed from the 6th to 
the rsth Ocioher, inclusive and on the 
ments which they stated conld not be nntil the 
two of the 
Instruments Act. 
were in discl1arge of statutory 
profits tnx, the assessee in such was put to an 
amount of trouble. Dates coinciding \vith Treasnrv holidays might 
fixed by the Taxing Authorities as the last dates- for tmdo:r 
nsscssment and when these could 110t made on 
account of to be mncle to the E. P. T. or 
Income-tax Officer to be altered. It was therefore suggested 
hv the Chnmher tlmt a strict rule should be enforced to prevent closure 
of the 'freasnry on ;ny clay not a holiday under the Negotiable Instru
ment Act. 

causec1 to the the payment of eXcess tax 
and income-tax, the Commissioner of Income Tax had, by request of 
Govemmenl, issued instructions to the "Income-tax Officers directing them 
to fix the last ilate of a day or two in advance of the holidays, 
except in cases where assessee has a statutory right of making a pay-
ment within a certain time. 

The Committee of the Chamber considered that Government's reply 
clid not meet the main point at issue and a reference was agait1 made to 
Government on the necessity to restrict the number of days on which the 
Calcutta Treasmy dosed for holidays. The Chamber pointed out thflt 
though the instructio11s issued to Income-lax Officers might lessen the 
inconvenience caused to it wns undesirable on general grounds 
that the 1'reasnrv sl10uld be to remain closed on days on which 
all Bank:;, including the Reserve Bank of India are open, as in this case 
the possibility of inconvenience to the commercial community must always 
b"e present. Government were requested to reconsider the question, or at 
least to give the Chamber reasons why tl1e Trensmy should be £avo\1red 
in !he matter of closed ~1ays. 

In July Governtncnl ans.wcrecl the Chamber's second letter by saying 
that they considered commercial interests were not sufficiently ill.com
moded to warrant "the withdrawal from the staff of the Calc11tta Treasury 
of the long standing privilege of enjo"ying the same holidays as tlJCir 
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The Chamber then said that they could not regard 
as satisfactory or as a matter of considerable 

importance to commtrcial community, while not wishing to 
!'evive the controversial issne of GO\'Crllmenl holidays, the for the 
objection quoted above-the Chamber remarked-was surely to the 
number of holidnys of nll Government officers to a kvd more comparable 
with these lw other se:ctions of the and in keeping 

- has been 

INDUSTRIAL. 

Relations between Employers and I.abour: J\1achincry for the Settle· 
ment of DisJJUtes.-Rationing was introduced in the Calcutta Industrial 
area early in January r944 anJ resulted in a considerable improvement 
in the regularity of the ~upply of food for the industrial population and 
a considerable improvement in the price situation, both in respect of 
rationed commodities and foodstuffs such were not included in the 

system. There was reason, to anticipate that rela-
tions labour would but in fact the reverse was the ca~c 

in such cases and 
make strikes withoul r4 

r,osition occurred and labour unrest continued tluotJghout the 
year, but in in which labour was better organised inshmces 

the notice of strike \\'as given, coupled 
at issne shonld )Je sent for adjudication 

Rules. As a result 
nnmbcr cases went to adjudication by the 

It soon became apparent that the awards tnadc 
;>nd the genen1l machinery for adjndication were 

and tlw.t, 

So unsatbfactory did the ~ituation become tlmt it 1\"US 11cccs~ary to 
make direct contacts with tile (~ovcnnncnt ~f Belll!;fll and Govcr~men~ 
wcrc prc~scd to define tlJc,ir policy on quc,stJons of term, of. se~VlC~ (, 
labour dcarne-;s etc., to impro1·c the stUJ~danl of ad]udJcah.rms 

' Pnncb ~::~d to impro~l~·n~;·ll~ ~;;!l::h~~:~n:~~i~~st~:~~ ~:~~~~~\:~~~~~: 
1,ersonnel the L'ommis-,ioncr''> {kpartment At t.lw time. of 

thi~ rcport Govcrn1uent had :~g-reed to make thC' qnest1on of dea_r-
ancl the principlcs to he followccl the on 

awards on it the StJbjert of by a 
also the proposal 

by nne\ the qnc~tion of 
the Lab011r Commissioner's department 1ra~ nnclerstood1 to 
their attention 

· .Joint Adjudication of Trade Disputcs.-This 11·hich had 
heeu mooted hy the Co\·ernmc11t of India in ~\ elated 5.th 

to the Emp]o~;ers Fe(]cration of ]ll(]ia >llH] then fully dJ~-

?I[eeting: of the Labonr Committee heltl 
of India with 

:a s 1: 
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Chamlw:·, 11":15 1:nl cOlisider(;d ;1\togethc · arccplalllC h~- Tm\nslrin\ !nkresls 
nn the ~.!'ore:-

(r) tlwt the of r dispnte before it actually ;~rose· 

1\'0itld militnte ng-ninsl principle of internal S<:"ltlcmcnt h('t\Vcen 
the cmpl0ycr and llw employed; and 

{:::) that the propo:illl, if g-iven dfcrl would ctmsc a d:\llg-erons 

cxl"nsion of tltc scope :1nd area of (lispltles. 

Tn reply lo these 
Federation, Government 

the C'entrl11 

there wns a 

powers s!JOuld be vested 
a trade dispute referred 

given rise to or were snch as in the circum
to gi1·e rise to u similar dispntc in 

fonn:mled to Covernmenl through the 
the Federnlion of g:enernl ncccplance 

Lahour Jn,·estigation CiJrnnber was in-
formed hy lhe l,alJOnr 011 the 8til February, 1944, 
of the appointment by tlw Government of of n Labonr Investiga· 
tion Committee as the result of n resohtlion pnss~:d Rt the Second 

I,nhour Conference lteld in ~C'plernber, 1043. 'J'hev were also 
to nrrange for of cmr,Joyers to meet th; Committee 
it \\"fls cottsisted of (r) "Jir. D. V. Rcgc, I.C.S. (Chair· 
(~J ."Jfr. S. H. Dcsllpnndc, (3) Dr. Ahmerl :Muktar and (4) Prof. 

/ 
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H. Il. Adarkar. It had b<.'Clt set up to cullecl infr)rl\lation bearing 11])011 
various aspects of social secnrily, so ns to enahlc a II-Iixed Committee, 
which ;t 11·as also intcndc(] later to into to draw up a pro· 
gramme of social security for Labour Jndia. specific terms of 
reference were as follows:-

inlL"l" nlin lo am] 
social conrlitions lal:lflur and parti· 

(b) to inve~tigate and report inltr ali~t on the following matltrs :

(r) the risb which bring about insecmity, 

(~J. tl1c need~ of lahollr, h.1· \"flrious classts, to meet stwh risk~. 

(.:;i the methods mm;t suitable for tllccl.'ting· snclt risks, all(] 

(,1) housing ~nd factory conditions. 

'fhc Committee arril'ed in Calcntta .:ltlcl lind a 
rcprcseittatii"Cs of the hHlustrial c\fi"nirs 

'1'1 1 cy then prucecdccl with the ~ollcr:. 

inn lct·tcr 
collection 

Ferlcration of f1H1ia would 
lws ndhcred to in spite 

rtcc·ivcrl ftom l"lte Fcrlcratiott nml rnised at 

Tnvcstig-ation Committee ~honld txcluck l"ic1rs nn 
merely to tlJC snhmis~irm of frwtunl informntio11 

to tbe T.ahot1r 
nnd be cottfined 
npnr( from tbc 

. .&LA 



fnct thnt· rrtwstions of Jmlicy nrc nlren<ly Jar from touching on them now may 
rcsuli i11 the loss of auy opporhmity lo do so at all. Tlms it has. been 
cotJsidcrcd tlclvisnblc to tackle the task as originn11)~· urrnngcd. 

Tripartite L:1bonr Confcrences.-Durittg the year H)44• "there .'Ycfc 
two meetings of tltc Stnnding T,nhour Committee {tile Vourth :md the 
r~iftlt) 111111 one mcclinp; of tl1e Plctwrr Coufcrcncc (the 'l'hinl) mul n 
wi_dc range of s\\hjects was disctts~ed·nt them. 

The Fourth Meeting of the Standing l.abnur Connnittcc.-'l'l1is was 
held nt J.w:know, on ~:;th nnd 26th Jmmnry, H)14, the Hon'hle Dr. D. R. 
Amhcdknr, ilfcmhcr for Lnhom, prcsidiltp;. 'Mr. K. Vl. 1\"Iealittg, the 
then Chairnmtt of tl1c Enslem Imlin Committee wns selected m; one of 
the l\YO delegates rcpreseuth1g tllC Hmployers Feclerntion, the other being 

Sir Rohert Men1.ie:;. 

After explmmtim1s regarding futm~ points of procedure at meeting<; 
rud the mtmher of meetings of the ~landing T.ahonr· Committee to he 
lJelcl each year-fixed hy Govemment at tln'Ce~lhe followil1g items were 

rii5cussed:-

•rwo issue were placed before the delegates for consideration namely, (~t) 
if stntntory wage regnlntion was found 
necessary should it take tlte form of a 

1mtional or provi11cinl stnlutory mh1inmm wage covering all indttstries 
based on the advice of tl1e General Wage Board, or should the matter be 
I'Ollsiclerecl, incltt!'lry hy indtJstry, m; occasion arose; :mel (b) if it was 
found in m1y imhtstry that steps shot1ld be taken to regnlnte wages by 
~latnle, was it aclvisahle that such stalnlory rcgnlRtion should take n 
form on the lines of the 'I'racle Tionrcl Organisntion in the United King-
11om? It was tl1e geJJeml opinion that only after hodies like the Regc 
Committee had col\ecte(1 the requisite data and stntislics willt t'Cference 
to pn'rtienlar i.wlm;tri.es conld these questions he m1swered. Any scheme 
fpr tlJC t<.>gnlntion n{ wages to industrial workers wonlci have to he ou an 
nll-I1Hiin basis, lml ~in('e there conlcl uot l)e uniformity of wngCs ,.ntes in 
:1ll cenb·es, wnges-fixiug machinery ott a regional basis was advocated btit 
(,ne also t\1al covered c:acl1 indnslry in encl1 region aftct· a preliminary 
cmttlity lmd tnkc11 phtcc. Otherwise, tl1e likelihood of wngc bonrds 
confiiclitJg with tlJC development of collective hnrgainit1g h1 India wa~ 
knred. 

'l'his was mooted cl1iefly for t11e tec:lmical trades rmcl not as ·1.n1cl1 

l~wPrQymrut gxcJwnJ:r$. ;or t~1e textiles and it wa~ Govt,'.-> 
· · mlen\1011 to establish tl1em arpunrl the 

r ~·--~~ti~~.~~,~~~>ic<! Lahonr 'l'rilmttllls of \lte rrovinc~s. They w~r~ '1\~an.t 

I 
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also to eope will1 the rc.gislmliotl ancl voltmtnry ]Jlm::ement of the large 
number {If skilk·cl and 5C11li-skillccl workers who would be flung out 
employment at the end of the war, 

'l'hese \mel been prepared by Co\'ernmenl nnd sevcml suggestions for 
nmemli11g tl1em were made l)y em· 
ployers. w\10 were willing, in some 

l'ascs, lu lnslitnk fuml.'i lml 11 hu were opposed to being compelled to do so. 

'l'h~:: ge11eral clcsirnhi\ity uf these hncl hecn st11ted ill the (~uvernment 

(<!11/<'f'll$ for Worlwrs. 
memornnt!nm aml seveml had hcen in· 
augumted hul cerluin (}ifficulties, cspe

ciully ill providing cuoiH·d food, {lie\ nol mnke them practicable in many 
COJJcerns who p1·cferred the policy of nclditionnl rntions of grain lo manual 
workers, 

'l'he Gregory Committee Report on this maller not lmving been 

/)r'lll'l!rS.• A/lo'iNI!ICC. 
m•ailnhlc before ll1e meeting, the· sub

-ject 11ns only inadequately discussed; 
hut Covernment, it was proclaimed, wonlcllay clown the genernl principles 
relating to clcnmess allownncc in the light of the Report. Government's 
statcmen~ on this is still amtitccl. '!'he Committee put Forth two 
~lternatives :-

(1) 'I'llC first, that the nhsolutc mHotmt of denrnes~ allowance 
slJould he !..'t]llllkd to full compensnlion for the weighted 
average of the eamings of :tll wage-gi'Otlps hclow !\1e ceiling 
wnge of R:;. 200 per monli1; or 

(2) 'I'lJC secoml, that the weiglltccl nvernge anived at ns above 
shonlcl he rcclucccl hy 25 pe1· cent all(\ the amount of 
dearness a11ow:mce shonltl he equntecl to this figure. 

Government's memoranch1111 on thi~ provided n dmfl for q sample 

.lf.t.<rulrrism, 
survey into ll1e qnestion of absenteeism 
nmong imlnslrinl workers so as to 

rcchtr~e ibi itlcidcJJce aml nsrertain the cause. Simplification of the forms 
wa~ urged by employing opinio11 wlw also stressed the di'icrepnncies which 
wonlcl occur between collection of clat(l in uhnonnnl times and in normal. 
Covemntcllt are }JOII'cver proceeding witl1 t\1~· attempt. 

'l'lJCsc were ('Oll~iclerecl acceptable h~· employers and wc1·e in ~nnny 
'ia<'irr. Cords, 1;nsc~ nlt·ea(tr in tlS~, 
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'I'hb 1\'115 shg:gcstccl as a formal nmcttdn·,cnt arisittg out of the 

-!,.,c.,durr~r( o/ 1/ir Faclor/cs ,Jcl of Indian Stam]nrd Time from 
_ · .'5~ hours to 6~ honrs nheacl of Grcen-

\11Ch i'lfcHn Time. 1\·ith effect from rst September t9<P-

C:on:mmcnt's sug·gcstcrl fonits to he is~ucd under tlw Industrial 

/li~frules. St:J.tistics Act. '942, in tlJC interests of 

COlllllH.onl~ nmck em the for'ms in fjllC'Stion 
were handed to tltc Labour Department 

considered. 'fltc 
vario11s Bengal industries 
cottsidcmlion. 

Emplo_ver~' representatives were 110t generally in fa" 011r of the grant 

Comf>rn.<alhm lo wo,.hns' lUfl!.'td ?f a cn~h homts for tltis since 

to c"ploilalirlll h_,. tltc worker ~cc~:ing lcavci\::·a;n{.:~t,p;.~:-!~~s~cml itself 

" . _The _Third Plenary Ses~ion of the Trirartitc Lothour Confercncc,

~:~.15B~1'~~- 1Jcld nt "1\Tcw Delhi on and, 28th October, 104~. ll'ith 
C.o\·crnmeJJ! of India i11 the 

~ttenckrl as the delegate from E~tstern Tmlin. 

The following coustitukd the items of the Agenda:-

InsuraJKc of Liability tmder the \Vorknwn's 
1923; 

l{e\·ision of the Trade Disputes Act, rg2l); 

Com-

Labot~J: i~:~\~~~;~~~ in Sickn(·~~ Tn~nrance Schemes for In-

-1· ( 'J!::: nit~ ttlou of I !liployment 111 the trnn~Jllon ft OllJ \\ ar to pe tcc 

:-'talntory ntal:hiuery fm the fixation of minimum wa_ees: 

1,~, the ,\11-lndia 'l'rnde Union 
amendment nf th(· Defence of lmlia 

7· Spccinl rati<Jl] t<> worker~ (loiug- heavy work 

"" affect-

I 9.1 I 

'J'he Labonr 1\Jemher opened the C<)nfcrencc with an n<l,Jress on SOI\'.C' 

of the organisation and procedure of the Conference at which 
l1:~d been levelled. Unlike the Internntional Lnbonr Org::~nisa 

tion it 11·as, in :~dual f:~ct, lJC explainei.l, only an nrh·i~m)· body to t]J<.; 

Government of India 011 such matters :~s were referred to it and eonlrl not 
be expected to reacl1 decisions which 'rerc \1·ill1in tl1e functions 
mul powers of the Leg:islatare. 'l'he it shonld have n 
separate Secretari:~t was 11ol practicable of tl.1e c;xistcnce of, and 

clash the existing Labottr Department of tlle Government of 
room for 

of :1. 

he 11·>1s, 
member of the Conference, placing- C<'Ttain 
which he considered essential for reform 
ference. These which have 

composed of IJJcmlwr~ elected h\" the 
I.:~bom Committee mHl reprcsentati\'cs of employee~. \\';rl::ers rtnd Gov
ernment. 'this Committee would nmke reeommcnclatim1s to Govern· 
ment. '!'he Standing L:~hour Committee would rem;tin rtn ag:ent of the 
·Plenary Conference-and wonlrl discuss ~11ch snhiect~ :~» \\"crc refcrrcrl to 
it from the general list by Government. 

lion at the inst:~JJcc of the G<"ll"-
so :~s lo rover the Sllmller ebss of 

at· the Conference 11·hcther sufficieJJt 
of the linhilily to pny tl11<"kr the Act. l1i 

e\'ent o[ GOI'ernmcnt considerh1g- it to mnke of 
this risk compulsory, employers, it was wonlrl oppose it. 
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lof'eacc.-
to de>1l 

sclH:mc 
and lahonr 

The l'nrlici/Jalion _of file Stale i11 Sicl•tlrss IJIS!tt!mcc Scl!cmcs 
LniJollr in 11idia.-'l'his acro~e from the of 

Adakar';; Rc;>port on Hcaltll Insnr:nJCc for Indnstrial to the meet-
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now·in1:hc possession of all Industrial interests, wl10 are considering the 
whole IJUestion. 

of minimum wa.gcs.-This 
g[ 

aud employers' 

such \\'ithont prcvim1~ reference to the In
dnstry ~nd that th(· Te;~ Tnrlustrr sl10ulrJ be tolall~· exempted from it. 

1111.-llldin T.fi,C. Rrso/ulion r>H Vcfentr Im/in Rules rrffcclint; 

'·"''"'"··-'''"''""' l1y L\h. Y i\f. Jo~hi hnt hernnd t1H:> scope 
of the Conference. 

(7) Sjlc•cin/ Ralions Ia doi11g ~r·oJ/o.-Gencrnl snpport wns 
given to this suggestion. novcrnment laid much stress on the 
establishment of cooked foorl cnntecns in ntldition to the ten nnd light 
r.;>freshmcnt variety only. 



The Chamber, after an analysis. of the Draft Orde~ a_nd a collection 
of views from all industrial Associations and concents .wh1ch stood to ~e 
affected, replied to t11e Govennnent of India on the subJect on 2211d Apnl, 

1944, sending copies of its letter also to t~e G~verument of ~engnl an_d 
the Employers' Federation of India. Wlule tins letter a~sured Go~ern
ment of tlle appreciation of the need am1 tlte l1csirabi!ity of Standing 
Orders by all concerned, Government's utilisation of a temporary war. 
time ordinance for their introduction, in preference to ·n· permanent 
statttte which had been well thrashed O';tt in the Le~sl_a~ure b:foreha?d, 
was deprecated. The considera"!Jle efforts made by mdlvtdual n~dustrtes, 
such as Jute :Mills and :Engineering, it1 the ?irect.iot1 of ev~lvmg and 
standardising conditions of service over a penod of year~ pomted 1;o the 
need it was stated, ·for further protractell discussions,· experiment, com
pro~ise and care, especially wher.e conditions obtaining be~een :one 
concern and m10ther tended to differ, even in the ~ame regiOn. The 
Draft Order was also considered objectionable on the grounds of its probable 
provoking· of controversy at a time as critical as the present, and ·it:; 

. vesting-in the hands of a specified Officer of summary powers of "settle
merit" of the Orders in question. A strong plea was t~~erefore made for 
the withdrawal of· G<lvernment's proposal for the promulgation of an 
Order" and tlte adoption by tltem of a "laissez faire" policy so as to enable 
iildustrinl concerns to evolve, within a period of about a year, their own 
suitable terms and conditions of employment, covering an even wider 
range of relations (both existing and potr;mtifll) between employer and 
l'mployed than were envisaged in Government's annexure. Periodic 
refurences to t~Le Provincial or Regional I.,abom Commis.'lioner 'yere also 
advocated. 

.. ,. 1t ill gratifying to report that the Government of I11dia, in apprecia· 
tion of the force . of these arguments, announced in a letter dated 8tli 
September·, 1944, received thro_ugh the Federation, their abandonment of 
ployees industry by industry and/or on a regional basis. 'I'he desirability 
the idea of an Order under the Defence. of India .Rules; but since· the 
11eed . for ·Standing Orders was as ttrgent as ever, they annoUnced their 
intention of proceeding with permanent legislation on the subject at. an 
early date. All industrial concerns, small no less than large, were there
fore enjoined by them to frame Stlch Standing Orders without de1av for 
which a Set of model principles drawn up bY Government w~s enclos"oo.. 

This letter of Government's wns forwarded to all affiliated industrial 
interests by the Chamber i~ a Circular letter dated 12th ·october,· 1944, 
in whfch "the form_er were reqttested to proceed with the prepa~tion of 
S~anding Or_ders on the linCs of the GcivernmeJ.Jt Memora!}du~, defining 
the conditions of service Subsisting between themselves and their etn• 

( '' ) 

of. thC closest practic:ible ·apProach to complete uniformity in the prin~ 

dples to be incorPorated were also stressed subject, of course, to variation 
on points of· detail, and. the need for co-ordinated action on the method 
and timing of the intTothtcHon of Standing Orders, once agreement bad 
been reached~a slnte of affairs, it was suggested, which could be achieved 
tht:ough the Chm~Lber's Industrial Affairs Sub-Committee. Progress is 
now hchtg- m~ldc hy. ill(hLsttial Associations and concer11s in the framing of 
Statiding Orders ntl(l it ~~ hoped that the results of their efforts will soon 
he forthcoming · 

Compensation to Labour for Involuntarv Unemployment.-The Gov
ertpttent of B,e,ngal forwarded to the Chamber in October 3: copy of a 
letter ~om the. Government of ln(lia dealing with the s11bject of cotnpen·· 
sation to labou.r. for involuut.'try unemployment due to shortage of coal 
taw mah:rials 01' clwnges in lines of production. It stated in effect that 
arising from a discussion on tlte subject which took place a~ the Tri~artite 
l.nbour Confere11ce in September, 194~. Government had concluded that 
l\'hile it \ras not possible to propotmd a fully co-ordinated scheme that 
could be stahttoril:v imposed, it was desirable that uniformity in tlie 
measures taken by employers to compensate labour under such condi
tions .be. ncl;ieved throughout India. To this end G<lvernment recom
me~ded ~erl~in principles-to be followed when the occasion arose-said 

to r7late only to short term· nnemployml:!nt brought about by the cauc:;e 
me~t10ned above and not by closures of factories or departments due to 

special Government orders and etc. One of these suggestions was pay
ment of compensation at the rate of 75 per cent of the ordinary rates of 
pay for t~IC first _fortnight of unempl"oyment arld 50 per cent. for the 
sec~nd, WLth posstbly a flat rate or benefit for persons drawing lower levels 
of ·mcpme;_ or n flat rate which would be about 75 per cent. of the lower 
range of wage rates in the undertaking. 

. The ~hanther understands that th-:: cost' a:£ benefits granted according 
to tbe ~Jbov~ proposals-which were brougllt to the notice of affected 
~embers~wtll he admitted as revenue expenditure for the purposes of 
111come h•x mtd excess profits tax. 

~o!!ditions of emtJloymcnt of casual (daily) labour.-As the result of 
a ~ab<;m~ Committee meeting under the auspices of No. :-103 L. of C Area. 
whtch .a represen~ative_ of the. Chamber attended ou the 15th December; 
~943, tt was dectded mter aha to appoint a Labour Sub-Committee to 
examine ~he varying rates of pay then existing and lay down basic rates 
of -~~~ aml o~her employment conditions, after taking into account the 
prO\'IS!Otl of benefits sucl1 as dearness allowance, conce~onal food rate!!, 
etc. 
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The Chamber, after an analysis. of tlte Draft Orde~ and a collection 
of views from all industrial Associations and concerns which stood to be 
affected, replied to the Government of India on the subject on 22nd April, 
!944, sending copies of its letter also to t?e G~vernment of ~eugnl an.d 
the Employers' Federation of India. Whtle thts letter assured· Go~ern
ment. of the npprer:iatioil of tlte need and the desirability of Standing 
Orders by all concerned, Gove~nmenl's utilisation of a temporary war
time ordinance for their introduction, in preference to n permanent 
statute which lmd been well thrashed o?-l in the Legislature beforehand, 
was deprecated. The considera'!Jle efforlo; made by individual industries, 
such as Jute 1\Hlls and Engineering, ill tlte direction of evolving and 
standardising conditions of service over a period of year!\ pointed to the 
need, it was stated, ·for further protracted discussions, experiment,· com
promise and care, especially wher~ conditions obtaining between one 
ron cern and another tended to differ, even in the same region. The 
Draft Order was also consi{lered objectionable on the grounds of its probable 
provoking- of controversy at a time as critical as the present, and 'it~ 
vesting. in the lmnds of a specified Officer of summary powers of "settle
ment" of the Orders in question. A strong plea was therefore made for' 
the withdrawal of· Government's proposal for the prOiTI.ulgntion of an 
Ordei and the adoption bY them of a "laissez faire" policy so as to enable 
industrial concerns to evolve, within a period of abOut a year, their own 
suitable terms and conditions of employment, covering _an even wider 
range of relations (both existing and po~nti"al) between employer and 
employed than were envisaged in Government's annexnre. Periodic 
referenc<'S to t?e Provincial or Reg'iomtl I..abonr Commissioner 'Y~re also 
advocated. 

··:· 1t is gratifying to report that the Government of India, in apprecia
tion of the force of these arguments, announced ·in a letter dated 8tli 
September·, 1944, received thr~ugl1 the Federation, their abandonment of 
ployees industry by industry and/or on a regional basis .. Th~ desirability 
the i~lea of an Order under the Defence of India .Rules; but since· the 
lJeed for ·Standing Orders was as urgent as ever., they anno~ced their 
intention of proceeding with pennanent legislation on the subject at. an 
early date. All industrial concerns, small no less than large, were there
.fore enjoined by them to frame st1ch Standing Orders without delav for 
wbich a set of model pdnciples drawn up h:i Gover~ment was ,enclos~d. 

This letter of Government's was forwarded to all affiliated industrial 
~teres~ ~y the C~mmber il!.a Circular letter dated 12th 'Octobe~,· ;944, 
m w~tcb the form.er wer~ :equestcd to. proceed with t11e preparation. of 
Standmg Orders on the .hnes of the Government Memorandum defining 
the conditions of service Subsisting between themselves . an~l ·~heir . em· 
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of thC closest practicable approach to complete uniformity in the prin· 
cipies to he iucorp'orated were also stressed !lubject, of course, to variation 
on points of detail, a11d. the need for co-ordinated action on the method 
and timing of tlJC introd11ction of Standing Orders, once agreement had 
been r~achcd-a ~tate of affairs, it was suggested, which could be achieved 
th~ottgh the Clwmher's Industrial Affairs Sub-Committee. Progress is 
no~v being made h~;, industrial Associations and concer:ns in the framing of 
Stmlil!tlg Order.s mHl it is hoped that the results of their efforts will 5001l 
he_forthco.mit1g ' · 

Compensation to Labour for Involuntary Unemployntent.-The Gov
ernment of B.~ngal forwarded to the Chamber in October 11; copy of a 
letter ~rom the. Government of lnclia dealing with the snbject of compen¥ 
salion to labour. for in.voluntnry unemployment due to shortage of coal 
raw materials Ot' dHmges in lines of production. It stated, in effect that 
arising from a discussion on the subject which took place at the Tri;artite 
Labour Conference in September, 194>. Government had concluded that 
tvhile it was 11ot possible to propotnld a fully oo-ordinated scheme that 

could he statutorily imposed, it was desirable that uniformity in ttie 
measure,; take11 by employers to compensate labour under sttcb condi
tions ,be. acl~ieved throughout India. To this end Government recant· 
meJ?.dcd !!ertain principles-to be followed when the occasion arose-said 

to r:late onlY, to short term· unemploymt!nt brought about by the came 
me~t10ned above and not by closures of factories or departments due to 

spectal Government orders and etc. One of these sug;gestions was pay
ment of compensation at the rate of 75 per cent of the ordinary rates of 
pay for the first fortnight of unemptoyment a-d:d 50 per cent, for the 
second, witl1 110ssibly a flat rate or benefit for persons drawing lower levels 
of ·incqme; or a flat rate which would be about 75 per cent. of the lower 
range ef wage rates in the undertaking. 

. The GhaiJtber understands that th~ cost· ~f benefits granted according 
to the ebove proposals-which were brougllt to the notice of affected 
~embers-will be admitted as revenue C."'tpenditure for the purposes of 
tncome tax and excess profits tax. 

C'onditlo_ns of employment oi casual (daily) lnbour.-As the result of 
a Lab?u~ Commit_tee meeting under the auspices of No. 303 L. of C Area, 
which a representative of tl1e Chamber attended on the 15th December, 
1943, it was decided inter alia to appoint a Labour Sub-Committee to 
Cxamine ~he varying rates of pay then existing and lay down basic rates 
of pay m1d other employment conditions, after taking into account the 
:;:.Vision of bene:fits sncl1 as dearness allowance, conc~onal food rate!', 

! : 
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At f• meeting held on Jmmary, 7lh, the Sub-Committee agreed. to 
certain ·terms of employment and drew up a schedule of wage rates fur 
daily labour, exclusive of factory or workshop labour or coaly labour 
cnlployed iu imlustrinl estnhlishments on a permanent hnsis. 

In tcfcrritJg nlt associated industrialists tO the decisions of the meeting .. 
the Chamber strongly recommended that employers should not exceed 
the sCales of pay and where labour was employC<l on n casual daily: basis, 
other consideratiotls specified in the copy of th minuts nppcndcd to 
Circular lettc1· No. 492~T944 of the 7th February, . 

Tlte Jndlau Trade Unions (Amendment) Bill.-'l'his Bill, as was 
previously reported, was itJtrodncc<l into the Central Legislative ASsembly 
by the Labour Jvrittister in November, r94;~, nnd then circulated by the 
Go\·ei-mnent of India for the Jlurpose of eliciting public opinion upon it. 
A notification in\•itiltg vie\vs from those concemecl was also inserted in 
Part VI of the CakuHn Gm:eltc of 27th January, 1944, by the Bengal 
Government wl10 commnnicated with tlte Clunnber 011 the subject. The 
dam;es of the draft Dill were, upon request, examined in detail by the 
C!Jatnber aml its affiliated industrial Associations nnd interests whose 
views eXpressing strong oppO!;i'tion were th~n· reprodttced in the form Of 
a Memorandum which was handed to the Eastern India delegate who 
attended the Fifth '!\feeling or the Standing r~abour Committee held lit 
J)elhi on 27th June 1944, al which the snlliecl WliS next disenssecl. This 
OJtJ)Qr(tmity for cliscnssion at a tripartite meeting lmd been urged iu th'c 
r·hse1~ce of lillY veutilnlion of opinion upon the question since the Secontl 
Lah.our Ministers'· ConferenCe held in. 1941, at wltich the idea of. statu
lory co~llJll\lsion H\tpcarfl first to have taken shape, though the mnjorlty 
\'icw cxprc:;sed al the Conference aml reported in l11e published Official 
Proceedings, :1!> tlK· Chamber pointed out, was against ami not for tltc 
principle of cumpulsory recognition. 'l'ltc Standing Labom Committee 
werc··iufor·lllC(\ of the generally acccplccl policy of employing ittterdsts 
011 this sitlc of complete opposition lo compulsion and of progtCss 
a16ng Jines of v6lnnfnry compl'Omise, .evolution and good-will in indUs· 
trial relations alltl of the spirit wl1il'h tl1e Chamber and its industrial· 
intet·ests in Eastern India lmd ll'icd to give to the development of henlthy 
:mcl stable track unions ·hy the drnflillLt of certain conditions procedont 
tn recogn~tion hy empluyen;. Up ln date, however, 1mions had failed 
to aV!til them5<'lvcs uf tliC opportunity to co-operate which testified to 
Hw existence nf ohstades lo their growt11 more fundamental thdn tho. 
npposition of employers. OnL<>t;\il(ling among the lnttcr were still the. 
l:1clr; of education m~d the democrnlic ideal stressed by the Royal. Com
miss~()ll on Labour_ in India in 1931 and their prevailing tendency to fall. 
preys to \tolitical agitators. · 
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A Jinal representation of views on the Bill was submitted by the 
Chanlb'er in n letter dnted 21st October, 1944, to the Govermurint .of' 
India; copies of which were sent to the Governme11t of Denga1 and· the' 
Labour Commissioner, DetJgal, as well ns to the F,uropean Group nt the· 
Centre. While the Dill was strougly opposed, both on gtotitlds· of 
principle and th.e practical .interpretation into clauses of that principle 
there were once ugnin reiterated the previo\ls nrguments against the 
futility of the prescription of mechmtical criteria. As evidence of the 
co-Oileration of employers in this regard, Government were also sent n 
copy of the terms precedent to recognition mentioned above. In prefer
ence lo the nrtificial and stultifyiltg method of legislation also decried 
by the Roynl Commission, the Chamhcr ndvanced the following concrete 
sngg~slions for improveme11t of the existing dendlock :-

·{n) the fostering of tmine<l nnd enlightened trnde union len<lersl1ip 
in special institutions 11et up for the pttrpose; 

(b) the reform of existi11g Registrntion nnde1· the 'l'rade Unio11s 
Act; 

'(c)·· the ·reform of existil1g Trade Disputes I.egislation whiCh cons
titutes anywhere the vitnl legislative hackground against which 
tmd~ unionism hns to <levelop. 

It was theu illustrated that the cletailcd provisions of the Bill, in 
almost every instance, <lefeated the gclleml pnqwse of the measure. 'rlu:! 
fate of the Bill still remains \lllpn.'<liclnblc. Shm'lly after the re-opening 
of the November Scission, word was received f;m1l the Uuropean Group 
at J?elhi thnt althouglt the Bill was due for reintroduction in the Novem
ber ~~ssion o( th.e Central Assembly, the ivic111her in charge lmd signified 
his. intention of 11ot moviug it lhen. lt wus and still is not know:ii 
whetJier it would be reintroduced at the [ortltcoming Sesssion. 

The Fntfllrics (Second) Amendment Dill, 1!144: Holidays with Pay.
ThC Factories (Second) Amendment Bill, 1944, which followed the Fac
tories (Fitst) Amenclmenl Bill, 1944, {n non-controversial :mel minor 
melisure) wns infroducecl in the Central J...egisJalive Assembly by tile 
Labour Member, just before the close of the Budget Session in March, 

. 1944·: lt was next sent, not to Select Committee as was miginatly in
tended; but into circulation for the purpose of eliciting public opitJion 
upon· it and re-introduced during the November Session, at wl1ich the 
motion to refer it to Select Committee was then passed. This Select 
Comtnittee,. it is now understood, is likely to meet in De1hi dUring the 
second ·Week of February, 1945. ·rn the mennwhile, the Chambei··who 
received intimation of the measure and copies of it from the Itlu'ope;itl 
Group ~tt tll~ Centre basl with its nffilinted hiduSttinl ass6ciitti6ns ~tid 
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interest,;;; given dose attention to it and submitted criticisms and views 
to_ the Government of India in a letter dated 28th October, l944- They 
have abo, at the suggestion of the Inrlnshial Affair.o; Snb-Committee··of 
the;_~hamber solicited the Go1·ernment of Bengnl's support for·· these 
criticisms and views. 

The·d;uses of tltt.: Bill, thottglt a modification of the 
proposals set forth in the draft Bill of 19.p preceded thi.s, hnVC 
heen shown to be not altogether acceptable to itHlustrial Interests, iu 

ntteinpt firstly, to holirlnys in all ca;;es by 

of Hl,-,,1, which it is felt 
. . to tho~e industries who h:wc to work under special 

con(llttons, and find it rlifTicnlt to grnnt a rompcnsatorv holidav 
re:gnlarly 11·ithout grent inconvenience. Ttt vic:w of almscs ho:1·ever th~ 
provision of has heen hy, the Clw;nbcr 

which it not now duu-that 
~incc the Sunday 

holidays 
furtlter 

{ lOJ j 

Lab.our Technical Training Scheme: Census of skilled worl1ers and 

'"'""'·--Dm·;n" the ye1n· the of the Employers 
Federation of Associations for 
the collection of require(\ 
to plans for the mljnstmt:nt of lheir Scheme to meet 
the present 'lay needs of civil industry Chamber with 
industrial interests \\·ere abo asked to submit direct to Govemment infor-
mation il• the 
ployed (othe1 

fnnn in respect to the nnml1cr of workmen em-
traiJtecs and unskilled the numbers being 

trained in each fnctor~· nnder its ow11 traini11g all(\ the average 

period <Ji training 

Can1ecns for ltulu~trial \Vorlwrs.-'l'he Chamber Report for 1943 
referred to Government's intervention in the matter of cooked food can
teens for indllslrial worl;:crs. It will l1e remembered that the majority of 
indnstri;~\ intertsts c-onnected with the Chamber were not in favour of the 
establislll!tent of canteens by Government on the. that 
such a measure cn11ld· no\ he made g-enerally tn 

trial conditions. 
ind11s-

under 
food 

been atlemptecl nnd abandoned for lack of supp9rt, 
a small fmction of the labour force employed take;; advantagB 

of the when it i~ provided In addition to a lack of incentive 
. to orgamse cnnteens faced with diffiClfitie.~ such 
as occur when labour in tlte city an:~a. 

or when tl1C nece~sary spnce and ~tafT arc not 

In August Go\"crnmc:nl iatillH!ted that the~· were not .satisfied. that 
hnd been cffcc\e(l in the establishment of cantectts 

under the Defence of India Act to 
the I.,ahonr to ensure that workers in at least large 
industri:tl undertaking-s were tJOt deuicd tlte henefit of caJtteens, -,;,·1tere 
·after enquiry they were fouml possible. 

In accorrlancc with the advice of the Industrial Affairs Sull-Com-
mittee, the nttitndc of to the nmning of canteens was 
dearly c--::p1nine<l hy the tl1eir reply to Government. It -..vas 

££., 
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t:ointed out, that, if the maximum 
it was 110t because of clcliberate 

desired had not been achieved 
to Govenmtent's policy in 

the nnavoidable outcome of 
cit<'nmslances. 'l'hc Chamber measures proposed by GOv" 
{·rnment and sa;d that the: of canteens should be mH.de com-

O"hlr 11·here lJy actual i1westigation it wns shown beyond dOubt 
the dc·mml(l nnd tl1c need and conditions as a whole 

favourable to the org-m1isation of HlJlenity. 

7\forc rcceutly the Director of Rationing, llengal, the 
Gov-

to h:1vc rc·pc-rcns~ions on tlu: rclntinns lwtwc:cn lllH!Hlge-

111t'llt anrl lnhonr. 

MUNICIPAL. 

Malaria in the Calcutta arc;1,-ll1 the T<J43 
slated that the Chamber had incorpon1led the .fnct:; and 

it was briefly 
increased 

malarial incidence, obtained fron1 mcmlJ(;rs, in nn nddress to the Provin
cial Government Healtl1 A11thoritie~. 

to tlH; ClmmbeT\ lelter to t:he l'ublic 

and th-e Chamber's 

in epidemic 
of malmin 

in co-llabora-

Gov;crnmenl wns to H!commcnd that similnr ~teps tnkcu without 
dclny, to tackle the problem in \hoc nrban nrcns of Calcutta and the sur
roune\ing- industrial wne. 'l'o maintain this ]Joint, Cl1ambcr went ou to 
say:-

( 10.) J 

suggcstiou wonld, be carefully considered 

to ensure combined anti-malarial me~Jsurcs being taken throughout the 

iiHlusltinl area, hut that lhc adoption of any such scheme \\·ould largely 

depend npon tlw Jinancial support fort·hcoming from 1Iunicipal bodies and 

Industrial Concerns. 

'l'he Cl1alllbcr thnnked Go1·ernmcnl for this as~uritnce ;md again 
~tressc:d the: urgency of the lllaltcr, ~tating thnt the first move in the 

1.if such a scheme mnsC ~md oughl to come from Govermnenl. 

be sparctl, the l'hamb.:r said, to lake adva11ta,l;e of the 
which the ~dtcill'-' ~rould .,voke at the present time, of tl1c 

and p_ractical help made nvailablc by the presence of the Combined 

Scn•icc~ in this area and the cxpr.,~seLl 11·illiugll<:~~ of the .Calcntla School 
"r Tropical :Medicine and the ll.o-;,.; lll~titu\c of Tropical Hygir:ne to co-op
<.'rate in an anti-malnrial dri\"!C. J 11 the Chamber's view the financial cost 
~rhicli lllll~l be bccd soon-er or later, primarily a lllfl.tler for Govern-

the Calcutta l'orpomtion lmd the l\J.unicipalitics comprising the 

A!'> member~ k!l(J\1", Co\'!Cl"lllllcnt informed the: Chamber at the dose of 
the year that a prcliminnry malaria s\U\"Cy of the area along both banl>~ 

•Jf the ·Hoop;hly, from Bndg:c Bndg:c to .0.'nihnti, constituting the ftrsl stCJJ 

of a comprdH.'IISiYc anti-malaria scbcmc, was about to 

and afterward~ th~ Director of Pnblic Health Den.r;al in

rentlcd to iln111" 111' the schc1ne in con~ultation ll"ith the various interests, 

couccrns aud local bodies, to HsecrlHill the fi11-

11"0\tld he required from t1tetll 

Pro1wsed Campaig-n to imtJrove. the Standard of CiYilhm Driving in 
Calcutl:L--Arisirig frotr, the qneslion of the ratio of responsibility of 
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military an<.l-d1·ilian <.lril"t:rs of motor \'o;:hich:s for .:u.'t'ith:nt,; ur~miug .in 

CokuUa, a c:ll\\Jlai!--,'11 t.1 impro1·..; d\'iliatt <.lri1·iu~ in th~ city m1~ started

on the sng:gc~lion of Ll1~ C. in l'., lmlin-at a IUt::ding- lwld on thl.' :::5th 

Angnst llllllcr th~· anspicc~ of tilL' Commis.sion..:r of Police, l.'nlcutta, at 

1\'hich their representati1·e on the Tranie .\<ll'i~t\1'1' \\nard ndcd for the 
Chamber. 

Il hns bet'!! nulcd \\'ith iutL•rbt that t<1 the l'Ull~Cil!:>l!s uf 

o( the ll'i!lc rcprt'-~L'ltlatiun of l'il ilit~n which :tllendcd 
l!lcding, tlJC st:mtlanl of bnth ri1·ilian :11\d mi[itnr.1· <.lril"ing· lws on·thc 

whole impro\'(~d in rrc<.'nt mm:th.~, :1 11111nlll'r of measure.~ were 

thn."e n[ dril't•r,: ,,[ f<lO<l Iorrie;: Hnd tnxics, 
f;1r as po%ihle. 

of the dt.1· :ul\1 \(1 ad,·ncatc ~afdy measures 
in tht• i11l0rcst;; of the motoring pnhlic. 

II'HS appri~cd it~ 

a meeting- lo tmOie nrrangcmcuts 
E'rhm«lc/Cl«nninghoc nrca the· Board hnd dt'eided to po~tpmw 

filly action until experience hnd shown to what tm[t]c co~cstion 
in -this area 1\'HS r·clicl·cd by the opcniug- of tlw ncross Cnrzon 

Gardens and from Octerlouy l~ond to nuf\'crin l~o:td. The que~tion of 
the n;·opcning of 1\lnyo l~oad and l~t:tl Road, wllieh 1\':L~ taken ttp -by 

thc.Chmubcr in wn~ 110! pnrsuetl at that time bnt ha~ ag:ain r~:ccntly 
been the subject representations to Go\·cmmcnt. 

It ll'ill be remembered lhnt, liS ,;talc!\ iu ln,;t 
last Deccm\lo:-r to the Chamber'~ 

"' by ob~cme,] dri\'ing ou tnotor \'chicles to .the notice o[ 
Go\'Crnment mal to reemnnK'tl(l that ciYilian \'chides should be allowcrl 
to liSe l•cadlig-hts Inorc in keeping· ll'it]I tlwse: in u~e hy the militar.\'. 

that 
m;d motorists 

that if these reg-ulations 
would not be- lllHluh· inconvc-

pnl fon~:::.!l11~\\~n~;:~(~·~-1~:~~~~~\:;x:l~;~11~1;~11~~~ 
incnrrcll t~ni~t~1\~~-nnnent, contending: that in 

military reg.1lntions 
increased 
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l'<.•lumc of tri1flic on lh<' mnd:;, tlw ol>:'>t'llrali<nl uf st1'cd 

ing; tl1e· stntc the roncls aml nmrkecl kerbs were fnctor~ 
I!Cccssit:tted n certnin mensure nf on the lines of \he mclhmb 
of car·Jighting·permitted in the l'.K., in ~11ik of that connlt)·'s dosL;J 
i•roximity to the enemy. 

;\l; the oltleolllL' of tlKsc nnrl oth01 snhmi~~inn~ mallc to Co\'cl'!l-
mcnt, the Chief Ch·il Ddcncc C'ummi~simwr eom·cncd :1 in 
Ang:usl of tl1e Civil :uHl 

the· matter, n\ whic-h tlw 11·a~ 

Tlte !li~cus~iml' wliich e!J~t\C'd n:s111ic-d i11 ,, tlwl ~n fnr 

n\1owed aft!.'r ~tlil;ohJC illl'<!sti,C!'<ltion intn th<.• numnvr in which, nnl 11lc> timc> 
when the step \l'fll!ld he cxpc(lieni. 

Pi>ints r(']<.'l'an\ to t]JC nho1·e 1\'<.'r<: dis<.'l!S~L'<l at the meeting- of the 
"l'raffic .\rll·i~nr~· Tkmrd lwld {)]] thL' l.~ll! n('C'CillhL'l' ill the instrwcc nf 
the Ci1.1mber's reprC'Sclllntin•. It II':JS that ll'llite 

kirh~ be p11t down on the New white lincs kept 
in betl"t condition. 'rhe fnctnr-~ho1·tngc of white paint-

to ~CL' wl1at cmtld l1c 1lnne. 

Conj.!estion on tram e<trs.-1\s 

tr,.mc 'I'aking ''tm\·dlin.tr'' 
•lf <.'011Cern~ nh~cn·ill.t:' ll·,;n In ;;-00 da\', 

it no\ follol'.' th~tt th0 !.'lllin• ~tan-~ of the~~ nnicc-s cithe1 :tt nl 

left their offic<.'~ nt tl1ese hnnrs, the llll>~t nC"utc cong·cslil'I1 
cxtem1e,i in the from npproxi.11nlel.1· <J-I,') :Lnl. lo IO·tS :1.111 (1!1\l, 

in the· evening·, from >1-.>o 
con1:·estinn hnv~ since 

'l'hi~ infornmtinn W~l!i 

rcqncst:, nml th.: Ch:nnhe1 

1111til nftcr :;-:n ]'.Ill. 'l'hcst· [)<.'rinds nf 

sn that it \\':IS (]inicnlt to 
;-ce how an.1· mcasnrc of h('<'II ·"'R!oc<i<od-f'"'" 
fnrthcr "stn~;::~.rc:·ing" of nnicc hnm~ witllin tlw rL"slrict,•d 
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of ho111"~ permitted. 
,.ec"mmend,,\im" on tl1is point Commillce of 
it clesir<Jhle to discuss the maltcr with t]JC Calcntta Trnm\\·ays Co., Ltd. 
and afte;· the rliscnssio11s had taken 
011 ll1e snbject. The congestion, the 

Gn]y from the 11~e of the in cormnercial 

lwnrs of" work 

11lent making 11se ~f the in t.hc business area. 
fnrther lws been taken by Government and so far as lhe Chrnnhc1 
a~_Jd .the Tramways Co. Gill see 110 measure within the competence ;~lone 
nf e1ther the commerc-ial commm1ity or the can overcome the 
morning and evening cong-estion for n~clncing· the 
difficulties and discomforts of hecn examined bnt none 
of them. can go any towards the cir~nmstnnces of a problem 
the only adequate of which li<es in more transport >IS a 1\"lwlc 

Octroi Dnty, Allahj,lbad.-A with respect to the payment ;of 
Octroi Duty claimed by the ( Jctroi o»rci";»lc»cle»l, 
tity Of lubricating grease which l1ad been .'ltored iJ1 ns :m 

\\·as laid before t11C Chamber for ;1dvice. 
of tlte 

(. rog 

Chamber Committee lu co-UJ>Cl'llle 
eitl1er to tl1e Chamber or to tll~' 

(]ircct. 

l(ecognised Provident Funds: Letter~ of Nomination.-'l'hottgh .. ·it 
inclined to fa1·onr the sullllli~siun of a case to tl1;:; Central I3oard of 

Rev"nue in urdcr to secure the sa:mc ~talnlory protection in the case of 
Provident Ftmd letter.~ of JJominatiotl, a~ is .give11 to Life Assurance Polic) 
lloldcrs by Sc•ction q of the lnHlnt!H:c .\cl, no fnrthct han: 

of the consli\nclll 
for nn all India 

tl.'prescntation attd it mts (kcidcd that uothing usefnl wonld be. gained 
by 11ressing this poittt 011 the Jlonnl at that stage. 

Co•.Oj)crutire Scheme for the growing and marlwting of Yegctahles.-
Ill Yiew o( tlw rise in the 
ilr11ncll of tbe T::uropean 

of fbh mc;t\ and 1·eg-eta11les, the Calcult:t 
a~kcd for the Cbamber''s cooperation 

iu a scl1c·mc for ti1e e~1ltivnlion i!ml dbtrilmtion of 
:d>k rates imluSlrinl C'0ltcem~ in lht: \·kit1it:' o[ I he 

:C:u fai· n~ \h" l'lwmht:r i~ CO!Krrntd 
i\H(ler a central 
onl:· im1ustri,t1 

interc~\s \l"ith land a\·ailahk the p11rpu~e ;trc. in the: main, jnle milh. 
and these latte1· arc not :1hie to nnrlertakc further acth·itie5 
Thongh the l"lwml1Cr fnlh :l]'jJJ"ol·ctl uf the propo,.,al lhc:: not, ;ll 
the circmnstance~, nl1le l<l the re•1t1i1·ed assi~\nttC'c. 

Calcutta University: Spcdill Cnmsc on soci:1\ worl1 for Lahour \Vclfarc 
omcers.-Tlie ontlines of a ~chenw inaugnratcd 
Ilo;trrl of tl1e Cakuttn Unh·ersitc-• in cO·opcrntion 
:\s~ociation, for 11·a.~ 

L~~ncd for the of lllentber~ of the Chamber with industrial 
interests, 11ol member~ of ;mv lndnstl"ial 
Chamber Circnlar J\""o. iJ009·19iJ4, of t]JC 13\h 

under col'er of 

Proposed re-opening of the Cotton Futures Market in Rengal.-A 
memorandum addre.~sed to the Government of b· the Bengal 
Cotton t\~sociation Limited,. requesting that l1e g-i\·en for the 

of Cotton Futures in Calcutta, as in Bombay and 
wa~ referred to the L'lmmber their views. 

In consnltati0n with the Cotton J>iece-good~ & Yarns Sub-Committee 
the Chamber put forwflrd the that a Cotton Futures Market in 

was not for 
and would he 

Goyernmenl. of 
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Jndia;·because·thcy·appreciated that thcse·Jlorts were· terminal mm·kets 
for. the·cotton: grmdng areas and \\"ere·ncccssary ·to fadlitatc·.the- market
ing of the cotl011 crops. Such conditions, the Clmmbcr observed, cottlrl 
not be said to apply to Calcutta in "respect of BcnRal aml the adjoining 
province.-;; 

MEMBERSHIP. 

•i'he number of members of the Chamber on.lhe 315l December 1944 
'Vas :--Chnm!Jcr members 254, Associate members 17. 

( nt) 

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS. 

Cbamber.-'l'hc reduction in the capital o[ lhc L'lwmhcr in HJ44 
amounts to Rs. ~s,ois-6-1. 

Bcng~l Chamber of Col11111Crcc dcf1cil Rs. 1.'),017 15 6 
Royal E:.::changc deficit . . . .. . ~.'.997 h 

Dcductiou 

The corresponding figures for 1943 were:
Bengal Chamber of Commerce de1icil 
Royal Exchange def1cit 

Deduction 

Rs. 35,277 6 
g,5o8.11 

'l'he Income and Hxpeuditure for 1943 and 1944 nrc as foll\:lws :
hLcom~:-

1943 >944 
Members' subscriptions Rs. 1,o6,55o I,o8,8,j3 
Monthly Contributions .. 3,5;,6.;; 4,:28,25:2 
Arbitration fees 35,242 33,284 
Certificates of Origin 4,2;<;0 4.65:4 
Interest and rent receh1ed 1~ paitl ,., 

taxes, repairs and electric chnrg<es . (J,OjO g,::l,~I 

Strike Certificate fees 
Profit on re-valuation of Investments 

R•. 5,I7,31;1 ;i,Ss.44.~ 

Expenditure 

Establishment- 1943 >944 
(o) Current Rs. 3.43,529 4,06,744 
<•I Pensions 31,446 25',99.1 

Printing nn!l Stationery 12.9,64 12,699 
Oepreciation 21,419 22,987 
Sundries 35,423 43.847 
Legal Chorges I,rg:; 1,146 
Prices Curreul 559 573 
Contribution to Provideut F;;nd 27,.~12 30,590 
Rese1-ve for Income-tax on Chamber 

Revenue 41,211 37.592 
Loss on Jlnlc of f~d~stnffs 37.5.34 r8,:294 

Rs s,sz,sgo fir,. 

Deficit 35,277 15,018 

Rs . .;,t7,:F:I 



Eutrauce fees 
Rs. Subscriptions 

Sale of '.r~Jephone Ticket l~•~ks 

R.s. 
Expenditure 
Rent 

R,;, Conlrilmtion to L'h~mlH::r-
Establishmeut 
RestaurnntLicense 
Books and Newspapers 
Sundries 

Deficit Rs. 

1943 1944 
03 n.•: 

25,100 25,0<10 
-~4.5 -HI.) 

25,{08 25,603 

12,000 1:1,000 
6,ooCJ 6,ooo 

10,~04· '1o,IS7 
wo 

1,394 1,497 
5,218 5/hfl ----·------

35,216 ,;:;,6o., 
9,5o8 9·99i 

25,708 2.5,6o.; 

l 
I 

( iij) 

SUNDRY REFERENCES 

Bengal Timber Pric-es Control Order. 
Brokerage on Shipments on behalf of the United States Oovt. Agencies. 
Business Correspondence with liberated countries. 
Cost of Living fore Europeans & Att~lo•Indians, 
Cost of Living for Middle Class. 
Cost of l,iving for Working Cla5s. 
Calcutta Port Commissioners: Schedule of ChArges.-
Caleu.ttn Corporation-Bengal Chamber of Commerce, Electoral Roll. 
Draft Jute Grading Scheme. 
Footwear Control Order, 1944. 
Government Competition with private enterprise. 
Indian Railway Conference Association-Classification of different com· 

modities. 
Men available for post-war employment, 
Port of Calcutta Directorate. 
Port Commissioners Rent on Imports into Calcutta by Steamer. 
Post-war Shipping Policy, 
Pre-Cadet Training Course. 
Post-war International Air Transport. 
Red Cross Appeal, 
Railways New Priority List. 
Railway Booking of Goods: Issue of temporary receipts 
Security Stamp for Correspondence. 
The Used Motor Vehicles Control Order, r944. 
Weather Working Days. 
The 'l'yre Rationing Order, r944. 
Transport for building materials. 
The Bengal Housing Bill, 1943. . , 
United Kingdom Beer: Imports for Military Require;ments. 
Pernacular Examinations. 
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~ENGAL, (_JRAM.B'ER OF COMMERCE. 

Secretarial Department-General. 

(1~ ~~~~nee ~h~~t" a_s at 31st December 1944. 

(2) Revenue Account for the year ended 31st December 
1944. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF 

{SltcRtTARIAL 

Incorporated as a Company under section. 26 

CAPI'l'AL AND LIABILITIES. 

Capital Account-
Balance at IS! January, I944-

Less-Deficit from Income & E:~.:penditnre 
Account 

Less-Royal Exchange Deficit 

Loan-Unsecured-

Imperial Bank of India, Overdraft on 
Current Account .•. 

I.iabilitics-'..:. 

For Expenses 
Pnblication 
Stationery ... 
Commercial Education Pril£s ... 
Electric Fans, Lights, Lifts, etc. . 

~~~ Cf,~~ges 
Printing 
'felepl10ne ... ... ... 
Snbsctiption to Associated Chambers of 

Commerce of India 
Establishment 
Current Repairs ... 
Provident Fund Contribution 

s<;;~fur:: General 

Provision for Taxation 

Other Finance-

Deposits for Arbitration cases 
Dengal Flood Relief Fund 
lncomelax dedudions account sial£ 

Carrie! over 

BALANCE sHEET as 

R•. A. P. R•. A.. P. 

6,48,!72 4 ' 
15,0!7 15 6 

6,33,I54 '" 9·997 6 1 
6,23,156 14 4 

28,435 I2 Jo 

,,, 3 
r,on 3 

"' 9 
I,II5l4 
3,903 3 

700 9 
338 15 
344 9 

Boo 
3.336 13 
~64 I 

9 

2,79814 9 

"' ~ 6 3,130 
t8,438 6 6 

34.9g6 6 9 

~·~1 ,,, 
27,150 8 

-:----c-_ ---·---·---_________, 

COMMERCE, CALCU'l"l'A. 

DEPARTMENT). 

of the lntlinu Companies Ad, 1882. 

at 31sl December H)41· 

( 117 ) 

PROPERTY AND ASSTYfS. 

Land No, 2, Clive Street, at cDsl 

RDysl Itxchang<: Building at Cost 
T.css-Deprccjation to dale 

Deduct Sale proceeds 

Less-Depredation to dale 

Libr~ry <HH] Pidures at cost ... 
Lcss-Dcprc~iallon to ilnte 

Il!otDr car at cost 
Less-Depreciatio11 lo dn!e 

CatJ·icd O\'e!' 

1,23,07512 2 

569 6 o 

1,~3.615 2 2 
.'iS o o 

g,z88 r o 
9,188 r o 

51,79615 6 

!2,485 8 0 

Rs. A. P. 
3,II,9I2 ,8 0 

.'J47 T 7 
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BENGAL CliA11lllER OF 

(SUCl{J;'l'ARIAL 

Jncorpornled n~; a Company miller sectioil. 26 

Brought forward 

0ilier Finance-(Coutd.) 

Deposits for foodstuffs supply 

Royal Exelwnge Deficit 

CentrJl Telegraph office 
Afe. Shipping Telegram 

'fatal 

lJilL!lNCE SI--JEET as 

7,132 0 0 

9.997 6 7 

~9.934 4 6 

\. 

COl\'l:r\HtiltE, ·CAI.CD}"rA. 

Dm>,i.R'l':I>IEN'l'). 

Of tJ1e Jmllnn Cllmj!anicg Act, 1882. 

nl :;rsl Dcccmhcr I944• 

{ II9 1) 

Brought forwnnl 

Atlvnnccs 

Ro. 63,6ooj- 3% Loan 1963/6s @ R~. 99-2 

R~. ss,roof- 3% I,onn I'JSI/54@ Rs. ror-1 

Iu'tcreSt nccrned on invcstmcuts 

Unused Stamps in hand 

Cnsh in l1nnd 

A. P. 

5091;804 4'" 

26,25011 3 

6J,043 8 

ss,68s·7 

90,400 0 0 

2,09,12815 

1,58715 

18413 6 

II,60JI2 
II,79~ 9 8 

~--~ -------------: 

a: 

/ 
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B"f:NGAI, CHAM·BER OF 

(SI!CRE'fARIAI, 

INCOjlffl. ;lND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT for the 

EXPBNJll'J'liRl•: 
A. P. Re. A. P. Ro. 

Fan·~-
17,372 5 : 3,ws 7 

IS,0$4 ' 8 

7 6 

" 6 
5 8 

w 8 

7 : 8 

4,32,735 4 6 
n,JSI 6. : 6,J70J4 

:<J,87JI4 

" 6 

; : 
s.s~s rs o 

J0,489 JO 0 
ro,so2 7 6 
1,922 9 6 

JU14 0 
25212 0 
r6r 8 o 

4.950 0 0 
6,372 13 6 
2,055 8 0 
2,236 2 6 

225 0 0 
6oo 0 0 
Boo o o 

1,146 0 0 
37.591 12 0 
181293 8 6 
4.574 13 0 

572 12 0 
2,903 3 0 

182 0 0 
30 0 0 

6,32,459 0 6 

We beg to report tl1nt we hnve nndited tl1e foregoing Jlnlance Sheet of the 
Bengal Chnmbcr of ComtHetce, Secretarial Department as at JISt December, 1944, 
and Income and 1.\.xpenditnre Account for the ycur ended on tl1at date. We l1ave 
obtained all the information and explanations we Jmve required and in onr 
_opinion sud1 llalance Sheet is properly dmwn up so as to exltibit a true and correct 
·dew of the state of tl1e Departments affairs according to the best of onr informa
tion nnd the explnna\ions gwen to us, :wd as sltewu by t11e books of the Depart
ment. 

The Balance Sheel and Income ami Expenditure Account do not include the 
Accounts of tl1e Licensed 'Measures' Department, nor of the Foodstltff Section. 

CALCU!'l'A. 
Tilt 81/J February r945. 

r.ovm;ocK & LEWES, l 
Chartered AccoHtntants, Audltou. 
Registered Acconlifant!, 

I 
I 

\. 

C01I11'EHl:l!, CALCU'l'T A. 

DEPAR'l'MEN1') · 

ye,ar ended 31st December 1944-

":11-lonthl) 

( I2I) 

Calcutta Liners 
ConferetJCe 

, Arbitration Fees 

,. Fees for Certificates of origin 

" lntere~t on Tnvcotmeut~ and other sourc~~ 

, l'rofit ou revnlnation 
,. Deficit for the year 

K W. MEALIJ:\G, 
Preside ill. 

H. ]). TOW:t\'END, 
Vice-Pres1de1rl 

D. C FAIRHATRN, 
Sccreta1·y. 

Rs. 
Rs. 
Re. 
Rs. 
Rs. 

A/c .. 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P 

1,o8,833 5o 

4,28,252 0 0 
33·284 0 0 

4,654 0 0 

6,42610 (l 

34,8oo o o 

1,191 ~ 0 
15,01715 6 

Rs 6,32,459 o 6 

I I ~femhcrs of the 
Commitke. 



I 
I 
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